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Council hears opposition
to instituting directorship

WOI IS ME -Katie Cushman of Mountainside is woebegone because her Girl
Scout Troop has no leader to lead them. With the Scouts' first townwide activity
coming up—the Juliette Low Birthday Party schedule) for Oct. 2?—two junior and
one cadefte troop need leaders. Free training is provided by the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council, and further i; formation on becoming a leader Is
available from Barbara Zirkel at 233-7021 or Kay Panagos at 233-f687.

Council talks alone_

By PATRICIA UKOCiHEGAN
The debate on the ordinance which

would create the non-tenured position
of a civilian police director in place of
an up-from-the-ranks police chie! con-
tinues as the final voting date of Oct 21
draws near.

The question is one of tenure as both
.sides—borough council and
police—exchange views concerning the
passage of the controversial ordinance
which would make Mountainside the
only municipality in Union County to
have a director in charge of the police
department.

Several other towns, such as
Elizabeth, Clark, Rahway and Plain-
field, have jboth a director and chief,
however Mountainside is a smaller
community with a smaller budget and
cannot afforid employing both.
. This is the second attempt for
passage of this ordinance, which failed
two years ago when first introduced to
the borough. This year it was introduc-
ed Sept. 16 at a public council meeting
and has met with opposition by police
groups from the start.

The council has met with several dif-
ferent police associations since the in-
troduction of the ordinance, including
the Mountainside PBA, Union County
Police Chiefs Association and members
of the borough's force.

The tenure question invovles the
ability of the council to dismiss the ap-

pointed director il they feel his perfor-
mance is not Katisiaclory. The police
are opposed to the civilian status of the
director and intervention on the part of
the council,

"The union is in total opposition to the
appointment of a civilian director,"
Mountainside PBA president James
Debbie told borough council members
at a closed meeting last week. "The
state lawmakers had a definite purpose
for mandating tenure at the chiefs
level. In order to perform his sworn
duties prescribed by law, he must be
free from political intervention. Tenure
will give him that protection,"

The protection oi tenure is what the
council is opposed to because it could
stand in the way of an effective evalua-
tion of the chiefs position, according to
Donald Bagger, borough ad-
ministrator. If the council felt the per-
formance was not satisfactory, the
director, who would be under contract,
could be fired, but a tenured chief
would have to be brought up on formal
charges.

Mountainside Mayor Thomas Rie-
eiardi, speaking as administrator for
the council's meetings, said, "There
would be no opportunity alter a period
of time to judge the leadership qualities
of the person they appoint. The police
department is the largest on the
municipal end of the budget, and they
have a responsibility to look at all

aspects o! the thing."
In another closed meeting with coun-

cil, the Union County Chiefs Association
voiced its opposition to the pending or-
dinance. "A chief takes an oath of
allegiance, but a director doesn't," ex-
plained Fanwood Police Chief Anthony
Parenti, president of the association,
"The moment you put on that badge
you are sworn to uphold the laws of the
state. The chief's oath is an expressed
oath, the director's an implied oath To
us, that makes a difference,"

The civilian status oi the director
would have an effect on the morale of
the force, which Debbie described as at
an "all lime low" after three positions
of the force -captain, detective lieute-
nant and detective sargent-were
removed from the force over the last
few years,

"The governing body wants to
eliminate the chiefs post, leavjng little
or no job opportunity for advance-
ment," Debbie explained.

"Why should a good, young police of-
ficer stay in Mountainside if he can
never be promoted'" asked Parenti
commenting on the effects a civilian ap-
pointee would have on the quality of the
force's work. "There's just no motiva-
tion,"

Bagger stated that the council would
accept applications from within the
department as well as outside.
However, an officer, if appointed.

would have to give up his police status
for the job. This would mean he could
not carry a gun, make arrests or issue
gun permits for the residents.

Parenti said the force would not be
able to relate to a civilian ad-
ministrator who had not "walked in
their shoes," and is afraid they would
not trust someone who had "left the
ranks.'

One of the PBA's oppositions to the
ordinance is that it would "leave the
position unprotected from political
manuvering, " arguing that he could be
removed from the office without ques
Honor reason.

Mountainside Police Commissioner
Abraham Suckno said he feels the
director position would be in the best in-
terests of the borough, 'The chief's
position doesn't allow for on-the-job
training. There is a probationary period
with any job, " he said, "The director
would be under an ongoing evaluation
according to the terms of the contract
he signed,"

The meetings between council and
cops have allowed for a "free exchange
of ideas," according to Bagger

Parenti said he left the meeting with
the chiefs association feeling the coun-
cil was "genuinely interested with what
is best for the police department and
borough." Each group is planning fur-
ther research on the decision, which is
scheduled for a final vote at the next
borough council meeting.

about police leaders

Fire Prevention Week stresses
DTwaysTout Tor safety

The Mountainside Borough Council
met Tuesday night in a special session
which closed into an executive session
after 20 minutes of public hearing.

The session involved proposed
changes in police leadership.

The first itefn on the agenda was the
introduction o r a h ordinance which
would permit the conduct of legalized
games of chance on Sunday, This would
include raffles and bingo and would br-
ing the borough into compliance with
state law. It would cover such
technicalites as holding a raffle after
midnight following a Saturday night
function where a raffle was included for
fund-raising purposes.

After a reading of the ordinance by
Borough Administrator Donald Bag-
ger, the introduction was voted
unanimously by the council. The or-
dinance will be presented for a final
vote at the next meeting, Oct. 21. There
is a seven-day waiting period after such

an ordinance is introduced before it can
be passed.

After the pouncil voted on the games-
of-chance ordinance, it adjourned into a
closed executive session to continue
discussion on the pending ordinance
creating the position of civilian police
director in place of a police chief.

Under the "Sunshine Law" of New
Jersey, a governing body may close a
public meeting if certain topics are to
be discussed. Personnel matters that
include discussion of individuals as
related to job status are included in
these exceptions, and last night the
council adjourned to executive session
in order to discuss possible candidates
for the director position.

"I'd like to clarify that names will be
mentioned," said Councilman Timothy
Benford, The final vote for the or-
dinance that has stirred opposition
from three different police factions is
scheduled for the next council meeting
on Oct. 21,

tes and cameras
gearing up for debate

Every day more than 1,900 homes are
destroyed by fire in the United States,
according to the New Jersey State Safe-
tyCouncil. Residential fires alone
claimed 5,765 lives in 1979, and nearly
two-thirds of them were children under
15.

National Fire Prevention Week
begins Oct. 5 and the Mountainside
Volunteer Fire Department is trying to
alert residents to the importance of fire
prevention to their homes and family.

Fire Prevention Bureau Chief Ron
Huter reports that this year the number
of fires in Mountainside has been a low
45 since January, and the department is
asking for continued support from
borough residents in their fight against
the threat of fire.

One of the most important actions a
family can take is an escape plan which
employs the "two way out" idea. This
method stresses the family's task of
knowing ahead of time of at least two
aeeesible exits from a smoke filled
house.

In the midst of a fire, panic can often
tttngtr Tgn

low rate ot tires attests to their dedica-
tion, even though they hold down
regular daytime jobs as well,
"Volunteers have to make a living too,"
said Huter. If a fire occurs during work-
ing hours, the volunteer fire officers are
alerted by police dispatch and in com-
pliance with state law must be released
from work.

The department handles approx-
imately KM) calls ;i \ ear and is con

'stantlv drilling its members on the dif-
lerent uses ol equipment and rescue '•*•
techniques Huter said the\ respond to
many accident calls, both lor lire and
the use ol their J<I\AS ol lile apparatus,
as well as appliance fires in homes and
brush I ires in the reservation area

The drought has caused main brush
I ires in this area, but Huter reports,
"We have been very lortunate so t,u
and not had am really bad bi ush tires
He asked people using the woodlands to
be especially careful uith < if'crelte
butts and cookout fires.

The department urges lamdus to
survey their homes lor possible lire
Traps AOlean tiuine, ffee-nr-comhn

Mountainside residents will get a
chance to experience first hand the
workings of local governmentas well as
cable television when the Mountainside
American Association of University
Women sponsors the first televised
Candidates Night. The public is Invited
to the event, which will be held at
Borough Hall Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

The cablecast of a local government's
presentation of the candidates running
for office will be a first for Mountain-
side as well as New Jersey, The show
will be produced by writer Shirley
Homer of Mountainside with Margaret
Walker of the Westfield League of
Women Voters serving as moderator.

Featured at the event wm w dm LAW
hopefuls for the office of councilman
from each party. Running this fall are
Republicans Lou Maas and Timothy
Benford and Democrats Frances
Ehman and Stu Lutz, Each candidate
will get time to voice his positions and
strategy.

The program will be aired on
Cablevision Channel 3, the community
channel which cable television is re-
quired by FCC regulations to set aside
for public access. The program will air
Sunday, Oct, 12, at 1:30 p.m. and
Wednesday, Oct,22, at 8 p.m. The pro-
gram also will be shown shortly before
the Nov. 4th election date at a time to be
announced.

as a cloud of dark, suffocating smoke.
The unpredictable path of flames may
block an obvious exit, but If a family
has prepared two exits in advance and
practices an orderly escape drift", the
chances of survivng a house fire are
greatly increased,

Huter was recently awarded the Fire
Prevention Man of the Year Award by
the New Jersey Stale Fire Prevention
Association because of his contribution
to fire prevention In the state with his
"look about for two ways out" cam-
paign. The campaign has met with in-
terest and support from fire prevention
officials and the award, given by a com-
mittee of peers, was "the greatest thing
that ever happened to me," he said.

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department will be using a "fire
prevention is education" theme next
week as it tries to inform ehifdren at the
borough's schools of the importance of
protecting their homes and families
from fire,

"We train the little people and they
train their parents," explained Huter.

-"Usually, they're vi»ry Tiygpfiw artrt

ble clutter, is less likely to ignite and
feed a fire if common sense is used.
Huter suggests they look twice at ever-
day articles which could start a fire,
such as appliances or flammable li-
quids, A safe-can, available in hard-
ware stores, can be used to keep,gas
and other, flammable liquids from
curious children and careless adults,

A smoke detecter can alert a sleeping
family to fire before the smoke has a
chance to overcome them, A careless
cigerette, butt can ignite a mattress
which can smolder5 for hours before it
becomes engulfed in flames. These
everday precautions can save a family
from becoming another statistic.

Artist Golub
to have show
Ina Golub, of Mountainside, fiber ar-

tist, teacher and designer, will be ex-
hibiting her fiber creations, Judaic Tex-
tiles, at the Morris Museum of Arts &
Sciences. Morristown, Saturday, Oct.

CAMPAIGN PLANNrNG—Dr.litarilyiB H»rt, left. Mountainside council mtmber
and honoray chairman of fee taitt*1{il«yof Mountainside 1980*1 fund-raising
driv«, nwets with Jactti* Barj^yHfe£tMjfin^n. and Mafal* Young, chairman, to
discuss tn« campaign. Ting ti^mSg Ima^tgln with mailing letters, with a
return envelope enctoKdlor eorittflvQotw, to all Mountainside residents. A goal
of Stt.000 has been set for this yetfr'm r£aniRaign.

the questions they ask are exceptional-
ly encouraging forchildren their age,"

The department, more than 80 years
old, is made up of volunteers from the
borough who Huter calls "the most
dedicated group of volunteers in any
metropoIiUan area inJhe world," The

Diabetes tests
set for Friday

The Mountainside Board of Health
will conduct the monthly Hypertension
and Diabetes screening clinic tomor-
row from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Moun-
tainside Municipal Building.

A hearty meal, including toast,
cereal, and jam or Jelly should be eaten
one and a half to two hours prior to the
testing for diabetes. This is a free
screening test, and known diabetics will
not be tested.

lltnrougn Sunday, Nov. JU, ; "™
She has received many awards for

her work, and her numerous exhibits in-
clude the Newark Museum, Lever
House, New York City and the Museum
of Contemporary Crafts. She has been
commissioned by synagogues and
patrons of Jewish art throughout the
United States to create tapestries, ark
curtains, Torah Mantles, rabbi's
vestments and other Jewish ceremonial
objects.

Tea is planned
by opera unit
The Union County Chapter *of the

Friends of the New Jersey Opera will
hold a tea at 2p,m, Sunday, Oct. 5, at 80
Shady Lane, Fauwood^

Anyone interested in attending has
been asked to call JM-9439 or 238.7888.

FUTURi FiREFIGHTER-Trying an her dad's hat for size is Katharine
Wyckoff, daughter of Mountainside Fire Chief Robert Wykeoff, Katherme Is a
student in kindergarten at the Beechwood School and along with other students
will be reminded of safety rules during National Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 5
through 10,

Revised calendar listed
for UC's academic year

Union College has announced a revis-
ed calendar for the current academic
year which includes a winter break
from Dec. 24 to Jan. 4 and a spring
break from April 17 to 21,

The revision was necessitated by a
faculty walkout which delayed the start
of the fall semester 13 days. Under the
revised schedule, the fall semester will
conclude Jan. 23 with final examina-
tions starting Jan, IS, The spring
semester will start Feb. 2 and wind up
May 27; final exams will begin May 18.

Commencement is scheduled Friday,
Junes, _

Registration for the spring semester
will be held Jan. 28 to 30 from 9 to 11
a.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. at the Cranford

campus: registration at the Elizabeth
Urban Educational Center will be held
Jan, 21 from 9 to 11:30 am, and 6 to 8
p.m.

Classes will be held Election Day
(Nov. 4). and Washington's Birthday
(Feb. 18): the college will be closed
Nov. 27 and 28 for the Thanksgiving
recess but classes will be held Satur-
day, Nov. 29, The college will be closed
Memorial Day (May 25) and Good Fri-
day (April 17).

Summer Session I will open Wednes-
day, June 3, and Summer Session II Ju-
ly 13. . :

The revised calendar provides two
full semesters as required by the state,
according to Dr Leonard T. Kreisman,
vice president for academic affairs.

•i , • i
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Gymnastics squad
is off to good sta rt
With hopes lor both a Suburban Con

ierenee and Union County champion
.ship, (he Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School gymnastics team is oil to a
lint1 start with victories in ea'ch of their
first three compel it ions.

"I'm extremely pleased and op-
timistic (hat we're going to continue a
line mison." said second year Coach
Howard Cushnir,

The Bulldogs opened the 1W80 season
with a HI m to (W,4f> win over (Jov. Liv-
ingston High School (Berkeley
Heightsi. They Ihen battled Caldwell
last wrck. triumphing once again, 7HM
to 59.80. And last Thursday, they eked
out a B;i,05!o?9 55 win over Madison

"The uneven parallel bars has been a
weakness in past years lor. Dayton."
Cushnir said "But this year we're do-
ing well in all lour events and I'd like lo
see us scoring in the SNl's by season's

end "
Leading the way lor Dayton has been

cocaplain Paige Carter, only a junior,
along with a pair of freshmen, Karen
Rose and Gina Pashaian. All three com-
pete in the all-around uneven parallel
bars, vaulting, balance beam and floor
exercises,

Carol Carpenter has been steady on
the uneven bars. Senior captain Sue
Keig is a mainstay at floor exercises.
Seniors Donna Alberti on the balance
beam and Vicki Sarracino in vaulting,
uneven bars and floor exercises have
scored several points in the early going

"With some outstanding freshmen we
have I he nucleus of a line learn lor
years lo come," Cushnir said. "Bui
right now we're looking at our next
meet and then ahead lo the Oct. 29 Iri-
meet with New Providence and
Miilbiirn, our biggest challengers lor
Suburban Conference honors."

TOURNAMfNT WINNiR=Maf i l da Stone of Springfield is congratulated by
Oak Ridge Golf Course manager Russ Raffa, left, and gold professional Dan Billy
for winning fha loth Annual County Women's Public Links Tournament, Stone
shot a 92 in the tournament, which was sponsored by the Union County Depart
menf of Parks and Recreation.

Youth soccer opens
with close matches

The upper league, grades six through
eight, of the Springfield Youth Soccer
Program opened with two very close,
defensive games.

The Rowdies edged the Lancers, 1-0.
on a pretty goal by Gilon Rubenenko in
the third quarter from 25 yards out. Lou
Monaco saved a bid to tie by the
Lancers when he stopped a penalty kick
by Elan Schwarts in the fourth quarter.

The Tornado won, l-o, over the
Strikers. Ian Scheinmann scored in the
second quarter, Allen Gross led the
Striker defense with several important
svaes in the final quarter.

In the middle League, the Stampers
took the Sting, 7-4, in an offensive duel,
with each team showing good offensive
combinations. Chris Monaco scored
twice assisted by Greg Grazino and

Lauren Meixner, Kamaran Buyrasli
scored twice lor the Sting.

Roger Basin, showing excellent ball
control, scored four times for the
Stumpers; Peter Sadin netted two, and
Dom Barone scored once. Jared Potito
was the difference on defense, breaking
up many thrusts by the Sting.

The Blizzard beat the Fury. (>-l, with
Adam Muller and Dan Lissy scoring
three apiece. Mitchell Friedberg scored
in the fourth quarter for the losers,
Elizabeth Pabsl played a courageous
game at fullback and Peter Classman
saved two penalty kicks for the Fury,

A strong Timbers team won, 4-2, over
the Aztec, Josh Wasserman, Mareella
Reyna and Nat Zonnerraich scored for
Timber, while Eric Schobel scored a
pair for the Aztec,

3rd fall classic 10-k run
scheduled Nov. 9 at UC

The third annual fail classic 10-
kilometer race will be held through the
streets of Kenilworth and Cranford Sun-
day, Nov. 9, starting at lj3JLfi.JIL.ill—

"Union"CoTlegfrCfahford. A one-mile
fun run will be held on the campus at l
p.m. •"

A total of 100 trophies will be
presented to the overall male and
female winners and to the top five
finishers in eight female and 10 male
age categories. The top four male and
female fun run finishers also will
receive trophies. All finishers will
receive ribbons; finishers in the 10-
kilometer race will be eligible for a
merchandise prize to be presented after
the race.

The race is being sponsored by the

Central Jersey Road Runners and
Natural Lite Beer, which will present T
shirts to the first 1,200 runners who
prerepj.^T for fh» -l'M4'"rneier—run-
i$4) or the fun run <SU); the lee is a
dollar less for those registrants who do
not want T shirts.

Information and entry blanks are
available by sending a stamped, sell-
addressed envelope to CJRRC, Box
79E,Rahway, 07065

Co-directors Peter Mogendorf and
Marty Zipern anticipate fast times in
the race because the AAU-certified
course is fiat and split times will be pro-
vided at each mile. Racetiming System
Inc. has donated a large digital clock
and electronic timer for the finish line.

Sunday runs, chair races
wi 11 benef i t pa I sy league

Two fund-raising runs of 5,000 and
10,000 meters, including a wheelchair
category, are part of the events to be
featured in a benefit for the United
Cerebral Palsy League (UCP) of Union
County, Sunday, at the UCP center, 373
Claremont Terrace, Union.

The runs for UCP are being spon-
sored by the World of Chevrolet, Honda
and Toyota, who are paying for all race
expenses, meaning that the preentry
fee of $5 (which would have required a
postmark prior to Sept, 30) or the post-
entry fee of $6 will go directly to benefit
the UCP center.

Tee shirts will be given to all runners,
certificates to all finishers, champion-
ship trophies lo the overall male and

Bowmen hunt
trophy deer

Bow hunters w,>re reminded this
week of the state's trophy deer pro-
gram, "___

The New Jersey Division of Fish,
Game and Wildlife noted that the pro-
gram includes a category for deer that
weigh more than 200 pounds as well as
deer with outstanding antlers.

Fall bow hunters, who hunt when
deer usually weigh the most, are most
likely to have a chance of taking bucks
eligible for the 200-pound class.

and
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VISA A MASTER CARD

Dayton booters win
twice—by shutouts

By KOliKKTA. KIU'CKNKH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School soccer team shut out New Pro-
vidence. 2-0, and Hillsborough. 4-0, iasl
week

John Klimas scored both goals
against New Providence, with an assist
by Dave Cushman: Yoram Rubaninko
scored twice against Hillsborough with
other goals coming from Keith Han-
nigan and Henry Largey (with assists
by Cu.shmun and Zenon Christdoulos),

The defense played well against New
Providence, according lo coach Joe
Coi»za, although it was inconsistent. The
losers, however, could not generate an

offense.
Except for the goals by Klimas, the

offense could not take advantage ol its
scoring opportunities. The offense will
have lo work on skills and reading the
game, Cozza said, soil can capitalize on
its opportunities.

Goal keeper Andrew Orctl was
credited with some outstanding saves
to preserve the shutout,

Largey scored in the first period
against Hillsborough. The BulldogH
were outstanding and maintained con-
trol throughout the mutch. Rubaninko
played an excellent game, giving the
Bulldogs a 3-0 lead.

ELUSIVE-Dayton fullback Kevin laione eludes a Clark defender to pick up
some of his ?6 yards rushing Saturday in the Bulldogs' 14-0 defeat. Coach Angelo
Senese's gridders travel to Hillside this Saturday for • 1:30 p.m. kickoff.

Not making big play
key to Dayton's loss

Midget team impressive
in 24-0 romp of Chatham

Victories weren't very easy to come
by for Springfield's Midget C team last
year. 'But this is 1980 and their first
triumph came in impressive fashion, a
24-0 romp over Chatham,

Springfield's winning formula was a
simple one, combining plenty of offen-
sive punch with an outstanding defen-
sive effort.

The offense really clicked, gathering
more than 340 yards behind quarter-
back Chris Wickham, Wickham was
personally responsible for 230 of those
yards, scoring four touchdowns in the
process,

Wickham needed plenty of blocking
to compile those statistics, and linemen
Robert Valentino, Paul Taho, Luke
Lyons, Danny Francis, Greg Wioland,

Brian Kuban, and Chris Kisch as well
as backs Eric Starch, Charlie Saia and
Greg Walsh did the job.

Defensively, the spotlight was on
John Lynch all ballgame. Lynch was
credited with 14 unassisted tackles,
while Chris Kisch added eight, Greg
Walsh had six, .and Danny Francis and
Paul Arntz were credited with five
apiece. Also playing well on defense
were Charlie Saia, Andy Greenman,
Eric Storeh, Jimmy Francis, John Col-
angelo, Kelvin Jackson, Mall Lynch,
Mall Magee, Mike Maneuso, Tom
Miskewitz and David Spillane,

The Midget C team will play Moun-
tainside on Sunday at Meisel Avenue
Field, beginning at noon.

Rec team has tennis banquet

female winners in both races and
trophies to the top live male and female
winners in each age group category in
both races.

The five-kilometer CM miles) race
will begin at 9:30 a.m. and the 10-
kil6melerTB.2 mile) event will follow at
10:30 a.m. Check-in for the races will
begin at 7 a.m. at the UCP center at
Claremont Terrace,

Fred Nagler, director of public rela-
tions for the UCP center, said thai the
race may be the only competitive one in
which a wheelchair category for
awards hair~IJeefr established and
wheelchair runners have been actively
recruited to join a race with other run-
ners.

"Not only is United Cerebral Palsy
attempting lo raise funds lo maintain
its programs, but it believes in sports
by ability, not disability." Nagler said,

ft ~

Public invited
to club dinner

The public has been invited to attend
a reunion night meeting of the Newark
Bail and Fly Casting Club on Tuesday
at the Kingston Restaurant, Union, Din-
ner is to be served at 6:30 p.m. and the
general meeting is to start at 8,

Guest speaker wilt be Bob Byrne of
the New Jersey Division of Fish, Game
and Shellfisheries. He will discuss the
division's future programs.

Enlarged pictures of some of the
club's historical casting trophies will be
«n display, according to John F,
Rebican. club president.

ABORTION IN THlfc U.S.
In 1H7B over a half-million women

who wished to obtain an abortion in the
United States were unable to do so
About 1.5 million abortions were per-
formed in 1978 but such services are on-
ly available in less than one-fourth of
thecountrv.

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment's women's tennis team held its
post-season luncheon meeting recently.
The luncheon, which featured an
authentic Chinese banquet, took place
at Chan's Garden in Dunellen,

The highlight of the meeting occurred
when Sylvia Kosnett, representing the
team, presented Susie Eng, the team
manager, with a tennis outfit as a way
of showing the team's appreciation for

Kean lists
schedule

Kean College's only
night football game of the
season highlights the
week's athletic schedule.

The Squires will travel
to Wayne Friday to face
William PuterHon in an H
p.m. New Jersey State
Athlelic4:'onierem.t> game, -
Possible starters include
Bob Conte, junior defen-
sive end from Springfield,
and Joe Moyal, freshman
running back from
Linden,

The Squires' soccer
team will be til home lo
Trenton Slate Saturday
and a! NJIT Wednesday
The women's tennis team
will compete in the
Eastern Regionals Friday
and Saturday in New
Paltz, NY,, and travel to
Kings College for a mulch
Tuesday.

The women's field
hockey learn will face
FDU at Madison WednuH.
day The w o m e n ' s
volleyball (earn will meet
FDU at Tuaneck Friday,
compete in the College1 of
Slalen Island tournament
Saturday, face Newark
Rutgers Tuesday and lake
on Upsala and Set on Hall
next Thursday.

Eng's three-year contributions.
Team members present lor the lun-

cheon were Lucille Clunie, Lucy
DeVries, Arlene Diamond, Charlotte
Eurver, Helen Giaser, Ruth Goldstein,
Iris Goodman, Maureen Hamilton, Pat
Horowitz, Susan Kane, Corinne Kay,
Linda Kirsh, Marlene Koonz, Julie
Liem, Blanche Meisel, Marie Morroc-
co, Shirley Ross, Grace Savel and Sue
Weinberg,

The big play, be it a breakaway run, a
kickoff return, or a pass interception, is
what has decided many football games.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
found out once again last Saturday in
losing to Clark, 14-0, that consistency on
offense means nothing if you give up the
big play and can't put the ball in the end
zone yourself.

This Saturday the Bulldogs travel to
Hillside for a 1:30 p.m. kickoff and
Coach Angelo Senese points out the key
to his team's winning their first game is
the offensive unit's ability to put the
ball in the end zone when inside the five
yard line and the defense's ability to
stop the big play, ,'-

"We had the ball inside the Clark five
yard line four different times and failed
to score," Senese said, "Once we
fumbled the ball away, another time we
missed a field goal. If we could have
scored three out of those four times, we
could have won the football game."

The Bulldogs may hove lost more
than just a football game against Clark.
All-Suburban Conference tackle Robert
Dooley fractured his wrist and may be
lost indefinitely. Senese said he hopes
the senior co-captain can return to his
place kicking duties this Saturday,

Another key to beating Hillside will
be physical conditioning. With the in-
jury to Dooley and the season ending in-
jury to tackle Ron Boothman, seven
players are going both ways, whereas
before only lour were seeing double du-
ly.

"We have a lot more depth this
season, but after losing two starting
tackles, we'll have to move some people
around," Senese said.

Center Chuck Bell, who along with
Dooley did a fine job pass blocking for
quarterback Mike Caricato against
Clark, has moved from linebacker to
end on defense and Ben Mirlo has mov-
ed from linebacker to tackle.

There were some excellent individual
performances against Clark in the
season opener despite the shutout
defeat. Co-captain Kevin laione rushed
for 96 yards on 14 carries from his
fullback position. Caricato passed well,

but his receivers couldn't hold on to the
ball.

Clark led, 7-0, going into the final
minutes before fleet-footed halfback
Tom Wilson broke away from four
would be Bulldog tacklers enroute to a
long touchdown run,

Tackle Nino Parlaveccio and
monstor back Dan Circelli were
outstanding on defense, Senese said.

"We're going to stick with our offense
against Hillside," Senese said. "I
thought we played well enough to win
against Clark, but just didn't capitalize
on our opportunities."

Dayton lost to Hillside, 35-6, last year,
but trailed by only one, 7-6, at halftime.

"They broke one run for a 98-yard
touchdown and returned a kickoff for a
score in the second half," Senese said
"That is what I'm referring to in stopp-
ing the big play and Hillside always has
the breakaway threats in the
backfield,"

Senese said he wants his team to pick
up a victory against Hillside before go-
ing into two straight weekends against
Suburban Conference powers Madison
and Summit.

"Hillside is bigger than us, but
physical size doesn't bother me in
terms of our chances of winning,"
Senese said. "Again, if we can stop the
big play and capitalize inside the five
when we have the ball, then I think we
can win this football game."

Silverstein run
leads harriers

Adam Silverstein's 18:12 finish on the
3.2 mile-Dayton Regional High School
course led the Bulldogs to an 18-46
season opening victory against Gov.
Livingston Regional High School of
Berkeley Heights,

Silverstein outdistanced teammate
Scott Connelly (18:14), who finished se
cond and Jim Roach, who came in
third. The Dayton course is longer than
most cross country routes in the area,
which are usually 3 to 3.1 miles.

Mary Ann Brennan
on deck
with 5% interest

No other financial institution pays you more on this type
of an account. Keep a minimum balance of $1,000 in your
5% Checking Account and there are no monthly service
charges. Now it's worthwhile to keep a hearty balance
in your checking account, because it's earning interest.

Steer for the Sign of the Ship, where the cour-
teous, well-informed employees deal with
something more valuable than dollars — they
deal with you, the customer. Our greatest assets
are our coopera,tive and efficient people,
on deck with 5% Checking Accounts,

Bank at the Sign of the Ship'

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK
Si otfiees throughoutJJftion, Middlesex
Hunlerdon gnd M«fcer Coumits

Member
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New slate of officers
elected by Red Cross

.MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECMO-Thurtda

to m B ^T
« n d M « ' N e " McLaughlin, left, were among

who attended a Mountainside PTA-sponsored coffee
s u p e H n t e n d e n t « ' spools. The coffee was held at the Deerfieid

AVID RiAU DEAR—Chris La Fon, a siuoenf in Susan Sehreiber's class at the
Beechwood School, Mountainside, Is taking part in 'D f AR' (Drop Everything
And Read), a program that has students and teachers read for is minutes at 2;3S
p.m. during the school day. Principal James Johnson developed the Idea, which
is part of the emphasis on reading for enioyment as well as for information, *

Lunch program listed
Students at Our Lady of Lourdes

School, Mountainside, are eligible for
free or reduced prices on lunch and free
milk if their families meet income stan-
dards set by the Department of
Agricluture.

A child's family may exceed the in-
come standards but still be eligible for
free or reduced prices under special
hardship conditions set by the depart-
ment. These include unusually high
medical expenses, physical or mental
condition of a child which would involve

,t

FAMILY
SIZE

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Each Additional
Family Member

FAMILY
SIZE

1
2
3

# 4
5
6
7 -..-.
8

Each Additional
Family Member

FREE MEALS AND/OR MILK
Annual
$ 5,230

6,900
8,580

10,250
11,930
13,600
15,280
16,950

1,680

Monthly
$ 436

575
715
854
994

1,133
1,273
1,413

140

Weekly

$101
133
165
197
229
262
294
326

32

REDUCED PRICE MEALS
Annual

$ 8,150
10,760
13,380
15,990
18,600
21,220
23,83$
26,440

2,610

Monthly
$ 679

897
1,115
1,333
1,550
1,768
1,986^
2,203 ,

218

Weekly
$157
207
257
308
358
408
458
508

50
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Kenneth Meyers was elected to
replace Dr. Ashton Cuckler as chapter
chairman for the Westfield.
Mountainside Chapter of the American
Red Cross at the first meeting of the
board of directors. Other elected of-
ficers are; William D, Brower, f̂ rst
vice chairman; Mrs, Stephen Finkle,
second vice chairman; Serard F.
Muller Jr., treasurer; Stantfin H Har-
court, assistant treasurer, and Mrs,
Granl Lennox as secretary to tht<
board.

At the annual meeting ol the Red
Cross membership, the following nt-w
board members were fleeted; Mrs.
R.W Costello, Mrs, Susun Fell, Mr
Alexander Gordeuk, Mr. Robert Kenny,
Mrs, Grant Lennox, Mrs, Edward Love,
James Messersmith, Joseph Mollcy,
Mrs. Edward G, Petz and Weyman 6.
Steengrale, Dr.^Ashlon Cuckler. Ed-
ward Love, Kenneth Meyers and
Gerard Muller Jr. were re-elected (or
second terms.

At the annual meeting, Kenneth Cur-
tain, Red Cross disaster specialist from
Greater New York, gave u .slide presen-
tation on his experience in Thailand as
medical administrator lor the Cambo-
dian refugee camps.

Red Cross service awards were
presented to the following people: 25

years service to Mrs, Edward G, Petz,
20 years service to Mrs. Frances
Adamds, Mrs, Phyllis Anderson, Mrs.
Coramae Herbert, Mrs. Hattie Hardy-
15-year service pins were presented to:
Mrs. Emma Barnes, Dr. Robert Qtt,
Mrs, Louise Remata, Ernest Winter,
Ten year service pins were presented
to: Mrs. Madelyn Bergsland, Mrs Em-
ma Burbank, Harvey Coats, Mrs. Helen
Van Bergen, and Mrs, Wizard Mar-
shall, Five-year service pins presented
to: Felix Docring, Kathleen Franklin,
Daniel Talbott, Kenneth Pelton, Robert
J Oil Jr.

A special Swim-A-Cross trophy was
presented to Frank Kimmig for raising
more than $100 in pledges. Swimming
medals were presented to the following
tor raising over $25 In Red Gross
pledies: Mrs. Elizabeth Lennox, Mary
Frances Malone, Glen Phi and Mrs.
Wendy Schoenemann.

A certificate of appreciation for 500
hours of volunteer safety service and a
service medal for five consecutive
years of safety service instruction were
presented to Constance Farr of the
Mountainside Rescue Squad.

The Westfield-Mountainside Chapter
of the American Red Cross is
paticipating agency of the United Fund
of Westfield.

GRADUATE Patrolmen John Garreti of Mountainside, center, receives from
Matthew j , Derham, left, president of the N.J. Automobile Club, a certificate of
graduation from a special accident investigation course taught by the Taffic in-
stitute of Northwestern University in Illinois At right is Robert N, Greene of the
institute faculty.

Railroad to receive
funds for 10 engines

Recovery program
is praised by Franks

special education costs, disaster or
casualty losses, or if the family shelter
costs in excess of 30 percent of the fami-
ly income. Foster children are often
eligible for free or reduced prices.

Applications are available at the
school and may be filed at any time dur-
ing the year if a family's financial
situation changes.

Further information on these pro-
grams is available from the
school The eligibilty guidelines are:

Michari Kauda,
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Library offers
stories for kids

Candace Bowers, children's librarian
at the Free Public Library of Mountain-
side, has begun conducting fall Story
Time for children avi to 5 years old.

The sessions, which include stories,
songs, filmstrips and games, will be
held on Thursdays from 1:30 to 2 p.m,
through Dec. n . The sessions are held
in the Emma Webber Meeting Room.

Registration by parents is required,
and early registraion has been re-
quested because sessions are limited to
25 children. Further Information is
available from tBe library at ffl3-OlI5.

Y .to present
'Here is Israel'

"Here is Israel," a musical and pic-
ture presentation, is scheduled for Sun-
day, Oct. 12, at 8 p.m. in the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA on Green
Lane in Union.

The show reflects the divergent
makeup of the Israeli scene as it
presents in music and pictures the land
of Israel as a melting pot for Jews from
all over the.world.

Tickets may be obtained by sending
payment along with a stamped and self-
addresyf-fl mvelope to "Here is Israel,"
YM-YWHA, Green Lane, Union, N,J.
GflpBS. Ticket prices are $7 tor,
metabers, 18 for non-members, and f§
for senior citizens and students. More
information is available al 2JW-8112.

A 10-point economic recovery pro-
gram developed by a special task force
of Assembly Republicans was unveiled
recently. Assemblyman Bob Franks of
Berkeley Heights, a member of the
group, said the program features "an
extensive system of tax incentives, a
streamlined regulatory process and
low-interest loans" designed to
stimulate the state's economy.

"We worked for four months, held
several hearings and gathered input
from business, labor, government and
citizen groups," Franks said, "I believe
the program is a positive answer to our
recession-plagued economy that
deserves serious attention by the full
legislature." _

Franks is the author of a bill, A-1840,
that is considered a keystone of the
package. It would mandate an
economic study of all bureaucratic
rules and regulations to determine their
fiscal impact before they go into effect.

Otlier parts of the package include a
system of "one-stop shopping" for all
minor permits required for develop-
ment projects, state sales tax exemp-
tions for a limited period for the pur-
chase of American-made automobiles,

Kean will offer
on-the-site OK

Admissions counselors from Kean
College will conduct on-site admissions
interviews, for on-the-spot admissions
of high school seniors, Nov. 6 at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield.

The counselors will set up shop at the
high school and make decisions on all
applicants whom they interview for
whom a complete set of credentials is
provided, according to Dr, E. Theodore
Slier, director of admissions.

Application forms, being provided in
advance, are due with a refundable $10
fee or fee waiver the day before the
scheduled visit^Additional information
is available at the high school or by call-
ing 527-2195.

Family prayer,
picnic planned

A family prayer service and picnic
for the "protection of life" will be held
Sunday at 1 p.m. it Brookside Park,
Hetfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, under
sponsorship of Union County Right to
Life and the Christian Action Council.

Families are to bring their own food.
Tables and benches are provided.

Speakers on protection of unborn life
will be: the Rev. A. G. Edwards of
Grace Church, Westfield; Father Paul
Manning of Oratory Prep, Summit, and
Judy Novak, pro-life speaker and'Clin-
ton councilwoman. Special music and
showing of slides alsqjire planned.

More information iFavailable at 233-
0331,

legislative review of all changes or
amendments In departmental rules and
regulations before they go into effect,
and permission for the State Division of
Investment to invest in Savings and
Loan Associations.

Other provisions would molly the
state's unemployment benefits pro-
gram, eliminate the state's corporate
net worth tax, create a matching fund
program to aid county Economic
Development Authorities and extensive
reform of the products liability
statutes.

Franks said the committee's recom-
mendations will be filed as legislation
for consideration and debate by both
houses of the legislature.

"I am convinced these measures will
improve the economic climate In our
state, reduce costs borne by our state's
consumers and help us reverse the tide
of job-producing business and Industry
locating in other states," he said.

Firms banned
in reservation

Fires remain prohibited in Watehung
Reservation, the 2,000-acre, heavily-
wooded park in Springfield and Moun-
tainside. The protective measure went
into effect last month after Union Coun-
ty officials toured the park and saw how
dry conditions caused by the drought
have made the reservation dangera|sly
susceptible to forest fires. ~i

The ban prohibits all fires (including
those for barbecues and cooking),
careless disposal of matches, cigaret-
tes and cigars and smoking on nature
trails and bridle paths.

Signs warning against fires have
been posted throughout the reservation,
including recreational facilities.

Although patrols have been increased
in the reservation, the Union County
Department of Public Safety has asked
park patrons and neighbors to call the
county police at 233-0070 if they see
smoke or violations of the ban on fires.

Two to appear
on TV program

Two members"oT the Union Chapter
of the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
wlU appear on the television program
"(Sod Morning New York" Monday in
observance of National Diabetes Week.

They are Fran Del Sordo of Roselle
and Waltraud Koch of Clark,

Diabetes is the third leading cause of
death by disease in America, they said,
ranking after heart disease and cancer.
Ten million1 Americans suffer from
diabetes, the chapter representatives
said, many of them children.

Order is given
to Worthington

Assemblyman William J. Maguire
(R-District 22) and member of the
Transportation and Communications
Committee, has announced that New
Jersey Transit's board of directors has
approved the award of a $13 million
contract for 10 new passenger
locomotives to replace those now in use
on the Raritan Valley Line, The con-
tract went to the Electro-Motive Divi-
sion of the General Motors Corporation,

The 3000-horsepower, diesel-electric
locomotives operate on electricity pro-
duced by self-contained, diesel-
operated generators. The locomotive
also provides the electric power needed
for the heating, air-conditioning and
lighting systems in the cars.

Delivery of the new locomotives is ex-
pected to begin by the end of 1981 and
will coincide with the delivery of the
new push-pull passenger cars already
under construction By Bombarider Ltd,
of Montreal, The 57 passenger cars are

being constructed at a cost of $43
million. The new locomotives and
passenger cars will replace the entire
existing fleet on the Raritan Valley
Line, some of which are more than 50
years old and this should make-a lot of
our people very happy, Maguire added

Purchase o{ the new equipment is
part of Phase I of the Raritan Valley
Upgrade. The Upgrade covers rail sta-
tion rehabilitation and modernization
and track rehabilitation to replace the
Passenger Equipment. The Raritan
Valley Line carries more than 6000
commuters daily from Hunterdon,
Somerset and Union Counties to
Newark, The Urban Mass
Transportation Administration is pro-
viding 8G% of the funding required for
the locomotive purchase.

If anyone has questions about New
Jersey Transit, said Maguire, the state
public transit agency number is (201)
648-7422 and his office's number is 381-
2120,

Councilman Benford charges
Democrats show no interest

Mountainside Councilman Timothy
Benford last week charged that his
Democratic opponents in the November
general election had failed to show an
interest in community affairs by failing
to attend any of the more than two
dozen public work sessions or regular
monthly council meetings in the
borough during the last year.

"I find it inconsistent with their alleg-
ed statements last year, when they also
ran for office. They professed to be at-
tuned to the needs of the borough, but
for some reason have not bothered to

UC gets grant
for adults unit

Union College's Division of Continu-
ing Education has been granted a $500
gift by Ecodyne-Graver in Union
Township for the fifth year in a row.

The money is used each year to make
a purchase which augments the col-
lege's program of non-credlt offerings
for adults, such as special films, sup-
plies or equipment needed to modernize
classroom presentations, according to
Dr. Frank Dee, dean of the division.

The Continuing Education program
conducts approximately 90 courses
each semester as well as workshops
and seminars of special interest to
adults.

attend a single council meeting since :
last October. Does this translate as the
actions of people who are concerned" ,

"I believe we're doing the best job we
can and have no problems with
answering the questions of any resident
who may question a particular or-
dinance or resolution. That's' how we
get the feel for community. I just
wonder how the other side gets its 'feel '

"The governing body in Mountainside
is a non-saJaried team of concerned *
citizens who devote several days each
week handling the myriad details of
this municipality, Our only interest is in
maintaining the quality of life as we
know it, and trying to improve it where
possible.

Local board
lists meeting

In compliance with the Sunshine
Law, meetings of the Mountainside
Local Assistance Board are open to the
public—except during the review,
discussion or evaluation of individual
cases, a board spokesman has announc-
ed.

The third meeting of the year will be
Oct. 29 at 8 p.m. in the upstairs con-
ference room of Borough Hall. Meeting
notices also are posted in Borough Hall.

School
tes

The Worthington Pump Division of
McGraw-Edison Company of Mountain-
side has received an order for 24 Wor-
thington Type M slurry pumps from

— Aluminum Company j>f Canada Ltd

REGIONAL SCHOOLJLUNCHES
FRIDAY: (1) Pitta,' (2) Escailoped chicken with
dressing; (1) Tuna salad sandwich. Choice ol two:
Carret ana ceter y stlelti, fruif cup, ICMh fruit.

MONDAY: (I) Oven grilled hamburger on bun,
(2) Breaded veal cutlet with gravy on bun: (3)
Salami sandwich. Choice of two: Potatoes,
vegetable, fruit.

TUESDAY ( I ) OvwT baked chicken with dinner
roll. Choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit, (2)
Taeoi with shredded lettuce, potatoes, fruiti (3! Cold
submarine sandwich, fruit.

WEDNESDAY: (1) Spaghetti with meat w u c
tossed salad with dressing, applesauce; (2) Oven
baked fish sticks wlttr tartar j»uce on bun; (1)
Bologna and cheese sandwteh. Choice'of two:
Potatoes, tossed salad wilt) dressing, applesauce,

THURSDAY.- (1) Turkey chew tfMn with
, vegataMMi *htmwl Hee, efUUad, |u l« ; ( I ) Chili d i f
on frsnkffirtw an roll; (3) Tuna^alad sandwich.
Cholcof two: Potato**, v»o»t*bl«tchlll«i |u l« .

RRIOAVs.tl) Piuat «> f M M H d ham an dinner
roll; (3) Ittf MM tamM,FOwM» of two: Cot.
slaw, iruii»tfMiMl«MfcA

(Alcan) for its Arvida, Quebec, works.
The Worthington Pump Division is a

leading manufacturer of pumps for the
petroleum, chemical, petrochemical,
marine, agricultural, electric uttUtK,
public works, pulp and paper, mining,
pipeline and general industries.
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Our
computerized
^ eye exam

assures you
of the right
prescription

Remember all those "de-
cisions, decisions" you had
to make during your last
eye test? Well, we now use
a new "eye computer" in
our office which makes the
whole vision test dasier,
faster, and much more ac-
curate. It warTnvented to
test the NASA astronauts.

will give you the sharpest
vision possible. In fact, if
you wear contact lenses,
we can verify that t#ey are
the correct prescription,
without even having to
remove them.

Thus, our "eye com-
puter" makes your exam ""
go smoother. It also makes
it very simple to,examine

—You simply took intolliF
computer through a small
window. Then, it instantly
measures your eyes and
prints out the calculations
of any Mvlsual errors" It
finds, this computet data
helps us prescribe glasses
or contact lenses which

little children, hard-ot-=

hearing patients and others
who have trouble com-
municating with the
doctor.

To schedule your com-
puterized eye exam, please
call or visit our office
soon,

@I Monday? 0€
on . appHcatlGn

A V M I M , Mack 34-0, Col 1*A
for change of tenancy and
d*vttlopm«nt contrary to
Section 1014 (a) of the
Mountatfwlda Land U«a
Orfind T - »• *

rn«iMMtfe Mup, Individual **\MH M M d e t u m , pre
announcat specials. — * -

andt
. AtycaM.

Mountainilda Echo.
1M0 (Ft«: S4.42)

SII today for your appointment.

Family
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if, ••».*• , m-.^m, ** - # * *
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Thursday, October 2, i9go

CAMPAIGN TEAM—Rep. Matthew Rmaldo right, and his re election campaign
managers, former Mayor Prank Blatx of Plainfieid, left, and former State Sen
Frank McDermeft of Westfieid, start out on » tour of Union County to seek votes
for, the 12th District Republican congressman. Blafi and McDermoft are direc
ting morethan 2,000 volunteers and local coordinators in is communities in the
district,
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FAMOUS BRAND
PAINT &

WALLPAPER • VINYL

OFF SPECIAL ORDER' WALLCOVERINGS
FROM TOP MANUFACTURERS
NEWEST 1980-1981 BOOKS • 30.000 PATTERNS

WE WILL DEDUCT 40% TO 75% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES

BIRGE MEDALLION
Pr«.PBst»d Vinyl Coated
Complete Book Selection

SINGLE

Regularly $5,99

FABRIC BACKED
VinyJ Wallcovering

C'jnipii-H- Book S».'ln{ IBI ' I

$5.99
Regularly $13.99

Take S iAGRliN SUPf R COUPON
It Home You'll get an EXTRA 25% OFF

our already low low priced selection of
NYL F i R I C P P A S

y p
VINYL • FAiRIC • PRE-PASTED • MYLARS (

ARCHrTECTURAL
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RED *
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HOUSE PAINT
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FLOOR & TRIM
ENAMEL

18
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Aluminum Extension Ladders
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'-'- WALL SATIN
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HOUSE

99

20'
$44.95 . Price

SIS
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74"
94"
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56*
74"
80*
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.'•'..i.l'": \ " * j
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WOOD DRIVEWAY FLAT LATEX POLYURETHANE
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599
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M n M i Wood

, 96*^812
470Cfa«*wl WCSTMC*
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UC blood drive set for Oct. 15

lOOTH ANNIVBRSARY-The New Jersey Institute of Technology officially
began observance of its loofh anniversary at a gathering of the 3,000 member
campus community and the raising of a centennial flag. A student faculty picnic
on mid campus concluded the afternoon. Taking part in the flag raising are Saul
K Fenster, institute president, Peter Sklannik, Student Senate president; Pro
fessor Robert Meola, co chairman of the centennial committee, and Catherine
Carver, new president of the 18,000 member alumni association of the institute.

A blood drive for members of the family for a one-year period. Donors
UnionSSeJ?^nmunTli » * C i i« the -too may earmark blood for a Specific
public will be sponsored Wednesday, persorr^
Oct. 15, by tht- Student Government
Association on the Cranford campus:

hejirive, ̂ jpijnaaail beLwuffti IB and
65. will be held in the college gym-
nasium from 9 a.m. toSp.m

Those contributing blood will be eligi-
ble to receive blood or blood products
for themselves or u mt'mber of their

HN,\SKIHI»CIIKKSK
Finlan exported 42,<KH> t0»w of cheese

to 4« eounlries in 1!)79. 14 4 percent
more than in I'tTH The .United Htuteh.
with la.iMKi Ions, was Ihc leading buyer,
followed by Itatv, Belgium and Hpaiih -

The IJiiiiKual hi

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

STUOI©

252 MOUNTAIN AVI,
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

Newcombe will address
alcoholism unit's dinner

hornier Iwi.sehall pri-at
l i n n Ni 'Wi( in i i i (> , a
reens ered aleoholie, will
address Hit1 annual dinner-
dance lienelit nl the I'limn
i"ouii l> t 'ounei l on
Alcoholism Fridas. Nov.
17, al T;:M) p m, al the
Plainlield CounirvCIub

Mi> (ieraidine O
I>elaneN, fseculive diree-
lor (it Blairslown's Little.
Hi 11 Alina Lodge, also will
speak, at-fording to Mrs
Teresa MeCiearv, council
director.

New combe, born in
Kahwav. was one oi ihe
lirsl black players in iiui-
jor league baseball. He is
the only player lo receive
lhe Kookje ol the Year

Auunl, Naiiiiii,)] LeiigiR'
Musi \aluabk' I'hiycr
Auiird ;ui(l I hi- V\ Nuuim
Award which, when ho
ssiiii i l. was lor ihi' bcsl pit
(.•hoi- in bull! iiuijnr
li'.iUui's

Si ruck "ill In iilcohol.
Nfwcoitibt: \i III discuss his
dr; i i iu i l ic comohack.
McCk'ary said, Allh(iiii>li
alcoholism in among ihc
leading latal diseases in
Amorica. it is among tho
mow! noglecH'd anti mosi
iiiisunderslood. she said

The fnioii ("ounly ("iiun-
c 11 pros' i clcs I roe
counseling lor Ihe
alcoholic1 and lamily
inuinbers: il niainiains an
extensive educational pro-
gram lor schools and in-

duMty. <;|K'ratin^ as a
pnv.ilc. uon-prolit health
agency. The dinner-dance
I?* its must important lund-
raising event.

Tickets lor lhi i lunction,
which will include music
In (he Malt Carnival or-
chestra, are S25 >iux-
deductihlei, Thes may be
oblaitied Irom the council.
Kio North Ave, K,.
Wesllield. or by calling
2:»:s-HHlo.

Garden Club
meetings set

The Garden Club ol New
.Jersey will hold ilK tall
con I e r e n e e and
Presidents" Day Oct. 23
and 24 al the Marriott
Hotel, Somerset

The program will in-
elude demonstrations ol
a r t i s t i c Slower ar-
rangements in pottery
containers, gardening in-
doors under lights and
growing herbs. Reserva-
tions should be made with
Mrs Toivo Aitlto, 24:1 N
P l e a s a n t ' A v e .
Hidgewood, 117450. by <>ct,
15

FALL SPECIAL $$
DOORS

from

'130
WINDOWS

from

KSTMICD INSTUUD

ALSO REPUCEMENT WINDOWS

CALL FOR FREE 6 8 7 - 1 4 1 7
SHOP-ATHOME S L WINDOW CO.

ESTIMATE UN ION, N.J.

Hikers, bikers invited
hikw ancl-or bike

wheduled lor
this weekend by the l i i ion
County Hiking C'lub s\ jih
the public invited to par-
ticipate,

The events arc:
Saturday-
• Mt'inorial Bike Kide

over 2,3 miles ol horsi'-
breeding t'ount^y—brt^-t^n-
Freehold and Jamesburs.
leaving al 10 a.m. Irom
Two Guys parking lot on
Craig Koad. Freehold,
Cyclists should bring lun-
ch,
, •Nine-mile Schunemunk

Mountain hike1, meeting al
H:4U a,m, _al_the Essex toll
plaza oi the Garden Sink1

Parkway.
•Groat Swamp Ramble

goes on an autumn walk
through wilderness area ol
thf swamp, starting at jo
a,in in Meyersville
Center Hrinu lunch

Miuda*
•Satnh Hook Hiki Bike

a 1 i mm hiMih i |(|e lll^i1

IIK liidt ••. a -w mi Liwl pi< mi
IUIK h iiK'eimg at the San
<K Unok Cat k n,itt al 10
am

•The Sunrise Mountain
Circular is a m-mile trip
along the Appalachian
Trail, meeting at K::Jiia.m
at Packanack Wasnc
Mall, Hain would cancel it

• The New Skylands
Trail.-K\ploration in an
eight-mile trek which
begins at 8:30 a.m. at the
4«wt-r—rntt—pirmr o l the
Parkway Hani would
cancel it

Mori' inlormation is
available al :jr>2-84lil

Take a Closer Look
TSr CtKbfitd ti Ihp Bni Pl^t

<•• ViluO jnd th, (if t Viluc » mud

Bu| M SHI II
mi l l I r«,t • •

. 686 7700

Real
Estate
Corner

by DON MAC COY
_KEALTOR

INTIRIOR
SILLINOTIPS

Rgmembtf when you #r#
showing the inside gf your
home to a prospective
buyfr frrsr tmpreisiens are
lasting and have i n impof
tant effect on » potential
sale

A clean, well kept home
shows a home that has had
good care and has been pro
perly maintained Repaint
the interior if it needs it, but
use neutral Colors, it possi
ble An attractive, csrnfor
table living room is a major
attraction, but a sparKling
kitchen will appeal lo the
lady ol the house It's the
heart of any home, so teeep it
spotless No dirty dishes
Women are also sensitive
abogt bathrooms, keep
them cleari and orderly.

Bedrooms are important
arrange their furnishings
neatly Shiny, clean win
dows not only are a great
asset, But let sunlight in and
brighten the entire at
mosphere Clean out Ihe
clutter in the clotets, base
men!, and garage Anc), if
you have pets, clear them
out tfjo when showing Your
Realtor should be able to
give many other helpful tips
in getting tht best price in
the shortest length of time

BIERTUEMPFEL-

ca IKXU Morris Ave.
Union

Beat The High Cost
OF FUEL

Insulate Your Attic

SHOP ft COMPARE
Cellulose Attic Insulation

$ 599
1,000 Sq, Ft Attic Area • 6" Open Floor

a Closed Floors A Larger Attics Proportionately Low Priced,

Keep Warm
This Winter.

Save On Fuel,
Energy & Money
(15% Tax Credit)

F H A T I T U E l
Financing
Available

To Qualified
Buyers,

We Also Off#r
Prime Replacement

Windows,
Aluminum Storm
Doors & Windows.

Federal Insulators
511 Lyons Ave., Irvington 371-2700
CALL TOLL FREE 800-6721180

MEMBER IRVINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE • REFERENCES ON REQUEST

V (

6

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME...
you had a Geiger
Pure Cider Donut
DID YOU KNOW
Into even- baivh of (lider
Ihmulti, ut> atltl our oun
Ihliruius Apple Cider tu
the recipe.

DID \ai
' v \, eigers Cider is I (MM pure

' , ._Ji^L Apple Cliiler, We do not add
sugar or any preservative to

'our vuMrai all. We
still make our cUler fresh
daily, ihe way we did

^ j 50 yean ago, Come nut for
%»* i* f a free sample Unlay,

CIDER DONUTS
SAVE 15* off

I/2Dozen
YOU PAY

^ ! off
Each Dozen

Rcu. Sl.Hl> Y O U PAY SI..5*)

SAVE 15' off
allon

Rcj-, SI.35 YOU PAY SI.20
SAVE 3«* off

Gallon
Rup. $3.69 YOU PAY S2.

BAKERY & GOURMET
OPEN EVERY DAY

Mil SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N. J . 07092 233-3444

-rt -



Screening set for Toy-Sachs
A Tay-Saehs malady

screening, for Jews of
Eastern and Central Euro=
pean heritage, will be con=
ducted Oct. 16 between
7:30-9:30 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA—orr
Union,

The purpose of the
screening is to detect ear-
r i e r s of the

disease—people who do
not show outward signs of
the genet it- disorder but
are able to pass the
disease on to their
children. These persons
may receive counseling
concern ing recent
discoveries that oiler the
possibility of having
children free of the fatal

Hotel
COLOR T.V.'s

Off Lease

T,V. GUARANTEEGE, RCA, ZENITH 19"
Color $

Portable TV 159
Andre Electronics
1064 Springfield Ave., Irvington 375 7028

Opin Mort-Thurs, 10-6. Fri. 10-8, Sit 10 5

155ft. 22 Springfield3765344
(Rear Of Fidffatid Electronics) Qpen Man Fn 9-5, Sat 91

disorder. The screening
also will isolate in-
dividuuls who have passed
(he genetic- information on
to their normal, healthy
children.

To defray some of the
expenses, a voluntary,
lax-deductible,-.-.,conlribu-
lion ol $10 for each person
tested is requested Addi-
tional information may be
obtained by calling !M»4-
5IW7.

Alt.YIKMAN i\U'N|-:i'M
Jerusalem's Anneiiian

c o m m u n i t y . w h i c h

r e c e n t l y opened a
museum ol Armenian art
treasures and religious ob-
jects in the Israeli capnal.

You may not get
50

. Miles
Per

Gallon
...from a Used Car

you find in our Classified
Section, but you will find
lots of privately-owned,
one owner, good condition,
dependable automobiles.
To sell YOUR car, call 686
7700.
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Gary Mitterman, D.V.M.
Frank S, Mitterman, D.V.M,

Have Assumed Ownership

and Management

of

CENTRAL
ANIMAL
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Thursday, October 2, 1980

Year-end retirees
should prepare now

HOSPITAL, P.A.|M
M
M
H
M
M
M-
M
M
M
M
M
M
N
m

1067 COMMERCE AVE
UNION* 686 6873

24 Hour Emergency Service
Office Hours By Appointment

PREPARING FOR SALE-Sister Mary Ann Tierney, right, and Sister Eliiabeth
Houlehan set out some of the nearly 1,000 antiques, collectibles, household items
and other articles that wil l be sold today, tomorrow and Saturday for the benefit
of the Sisters of Charity of St. Elizabeth in their generalate at Convent Station.
The items were collected over many years by a prominent New York family and
then donated to the Sisters of Charity. The items have been priced to make them
attractive fo collectors and dealers, it was indicated. Sale time each day is 9:30
a.m. to s p.m.

Rosenthal
appointed
by Kean

Dr Judith Rosenthal
has been named acting
assistant (lean of the
school of arts and sciences
at Kean College, I'nion.
She wil l deal with student
academic problems and
seryi>- as associate pro-
fessor ol biology.

Dr. l iosenthal. who
received undergraduate
and graduate degrees
from Brown University,
had been assistant pro-
lessor of biology at Kean,
.She has written eight ar-
ticles for scientilic jour-
nals, six of which already
have appealed

She has received grant
awards from Ihe National
Institute of Arthrit is mid
metabolic Diseases to con-
duel her studies.

V V J l HAIC.AN

John H. McCutcheon,
social security district
manager in Elizabeth,
urges people who are
thinking about retiring at
the end of the year to plan
now. Plans should include
social security and there
are several factors to be
considered,
A person under 65 con-
sidering retirement should

ne-mlwr-thn f-his or her
social security benefit will
be permanently reduced if
received belore 65, The
amount of the reduction
depends on the number of
months a person gets
beneiiiS-beJijro iiA

The reduction amounts
to 2ti percent al (i2. i:i "u
percent at M. fj^, percent
al fi4 The reduction is
tigured by the number of
months a person is under
;AU,V m Future cost ol liv-
nif4 benefit increases will
also hr reduced by the
sami'amount

Other laclors can in-
I'luencea person's decision
to retire, MeCuteheon
said. Availability of u
cotnpuny pension could be
a lucid!'. Ho could the per-
son's ability to continue
working,

Al any rate, a person
should apply tor social
secu r i t y r e t i r e m e n t
checks two or three mon-
ths before he or she

reaches 65 even though he
or she has no retirement
plans. This will ensure
that the person has full
Medicare protection at the
earliest possible lime,

A person should have
certain information ready
wh'"l ••"nlt'inu inf'liiHinti

his or her social security
card or a record of the
number. Proof of date of
birth is needed. An official
record of birth or baptism
recorded early in life is
preferred If this is not
available, a person should
sumbit the best evidence
: , , . • . ! I ' , h i -

CUBTOM COLOR

Wedding
Photography
at an unbeatable sale price!
HERE'S WHAT YOU GiT:

1x10 COLOR PHOTOS
IN BRIDAL ALBUM

^ O PARENT
^ £ FOLIOS
-X- C D C C PUBLICITY
^ i f l C C ENGAGEMENT PHOTOS

pySLiciTY
WEDDING PHOTOS fj

Large seleciion of pfi

All for only

'299

fOHU
11ic14 COLOR PORTRAIT.

OFFER EXPIRES
OCT. 2S, i H

LorstanThomas Studios

UNION-1051 Stuyvesant Ave, • 686-5600
LINDEN: 411 North Wood Ave. • 4960983
(Open TUBS, t h ru Sat, ?:30 to 5:30 Ctosed'Mondays)

COLD POWER SAVES
Save 20< on your

next purchase of Cold
Power with the coupon
below.

AND
SAVES...

Save fuel and money
by washing in cold
water with Cold Power,
Vbu'll get the best cold
water wash you can get.

AND
SAVES!

The sooner you start
using Cold Power, the

t isooner you starfsavtng
So use the coupon
today,

12HH.HM CASE 6 . 4 9

STORE COUPON BUDWEISER 12-u.un
Hick 1.77 CASE 7.08

SAVEQCM,
COLD POWER
UUMDftYMTIftaiNT

; 1

t p-H 9* [•«•*• *M>flI

COtPK>WIRINCOU>WAnRSAtfISFUILANDMOMEY!

MANY MORE
UMADVERTISED

SPECIALS
PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKINS

P R I C E S I N C L U D E T A X - IncaKjttypagfjpliiejTerrof, %siminimumpfevsils

SPRING LIQUORS ING
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPINS CENTER

Route 22 I Mountain Ivfi,
Springfield, NJ. 37S-4S92

Open Mon, |hru
Sat, 9 A.M.
to 10 P.M.
PLEMTYlf

FREE
. PARKING

In I!i2u only 4 percent <>l
the nation's energv came

'iim natural gas. Today
the shari' approaches :i.">
percent

Pfiets In Effect

Thuri., Ott. I Thru

Si t , 0«L 4.,.

While Supplies LHt!

COMPARE
& SAVE

FLEISCHMANN'S RYE
JOHN BEGG BLUE

BOOTH'S GIN
BEEFEATER GIN
FLEISCHMANN'S VODKA £ 7.77
DRAMBUIE
AMAREHO di SARONNO«10.65
MATEUS ROSE

DRY SACK
SCHLITZ BEER

M

*r *=-»="•



UC alumni group
will meet Tuesday

The Union College
Alumni Association will
meet Tuesday to discuss

Republican trio Traiiside sets lecture
calls for more
jobs, industry on 'Mushroom Walk'

Thursday, October 2,1980
FRIDAY DEADLINE

AM Items other than spot news should
b« in our office by noon on Friday.

^ for tttt alumni
reception at Family Day-
Homeeoming, scheduled
Sunday, Oct. 26,

Pres ident Suzanne
Covine said alumni
representatives to assist
student .recruitment also
will be appointed,a! tht<
meeting, to be held at 8
p.m. in Dining Room 2 of
the Cranford campus'

Nomahegan Building.
A committee also will be

appointed to begin plann
ing tor the association s
annual card party-game
night scheduled Friday,
Dec, 5. Alumni ID cards
will be issued at the
meeting, Covine sug-
gested thai any graduate
or former student wishing
to borrow books from Ihu
MacKay Library altond
the meeting to obtain an
ID card.

More jobs and more industry will be a
top priority lor the Union County Board
of Freeholders if the Republicans win

"Mushroom Walk." a slide show, lec-
ture and field trip centering on the
numerous kinds and uses of the com-

County CPAs meet Oct. 14
The Union County

Chapter of the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public
Accountants will meet

Besty Weinrich
LOST 48 POUNDS
QUICKLY * SAFFL V

Fur HUM 10 U M r s [ )I,M .
Ct 'nh* ! hip- bt'w, u ! , k hi i i^

iv i ip l i - r,i I,.-,,- m-. i jht .iiui

k , . , .p n ..il1 Th . - i , , iri ' I I . I A

. n f i 'HHi D i n Cr -n l i ' i

!ik i i t iun^ (i!i ,u m ' ^ ih , ' I ' S

..mi f , i n . i d , i uiffi m w

t iMUrt'. tiptMlinH d.i\K T h i ^

|i!u.n.!nH-ii,il y r o u i h K dut*

!«.• ..in-1M«U i.i, i rtu. r i n i

C.Mlll'! |1riH|l,UM H'hlkS.'

VOU CAN DO IT TOO1

C.ill I l i f l C i-tiliT i,,rf.is lor ,i
in; uhliy.lfion « iiil.in.uii.n ill
Ihi^ fiTnarkiihii' prnyr^m If
t I'uld ih.iiiij,- ^tiiif lil,= '

LOSE 17 TO 25 POUNDS
IN JUST 6 WEEKS'

And ioorri ih t nulrmous.
satisfying vdlmg h.ihim i h j l
will kfcp you slim find
healthy iw ihe rest <>l your
lile

j .H AT THE I,

DIET
CENTER.

K«$0NM.i2ED DIE! C0UNSUIH6

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

3763990
420 Motm ««

654-7820
122 South ».

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

311 Miliburn Aig.,Millburn
Aerni Irom Miliburn Clnimt

Et.i

B««aj m»Se «, Custom m u i

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES-RUGS
TOWELS • TABLE LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE

Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 5:30
p.m. al Dusti's Mountain-
side Inn, Route 22, Moun-
tainside,

.„ Solomon JEL.-UploiL and
Lawrence R Cinquegrtina
will discuss "AICPA and
the Two-Tier Structure.'."
Information is available
from John K. Sirvdesky at
;58i-60O0.

Clothing sale
slated Oct. 17

The Home and School
Association of Our Lady of
Lourdes School, 300 Cen-
tral Ave., Mountainside,
will hold a clothing sale
Friday, Oct. 17, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the school
auditorium.

The clothes, by Jane's
Fashions, are new, brand-
name items being sold
below retail prices. The
items include skirts,
sweaters, jackets, suits,
slacks, tops, etc., for in-
fants, children, juniors,
women and men.

Get
A

Move
On,,,

Many workers are plann-
ing to move closer to their

control in November, the three GOP
candidates for the board said this week.

In the statement, Frank Lehr of Sum-
mit, Virginia jMcKenney of Roselle
Park and Peter Okrnsinski of Union
promised to establish a special task
force with representation from county
departments.

The task lorce would work with
municipalities and local chambers of
commerce to start a "massive sales ef-
fort" to attract industry, business and
jobs lo the county, they said,

Lehr charged that the Democratic
majority has "failed miserably to ad-
dress itself to this essential need."
McKenney called attracting industry to
the county "the key .to lighting the
high unemployment ollhc Democrats"
anri-(Hcrastnski said 1he county needs
"jobs, jobs and more jobs—not new
lealhcrbi'dding political patronage jobs
but productive jobs in the private sec-
tor"

Democrats call
for retaining
budget control

Joan I). Allen, Dexter Martin and
Herman Schreiber, Democratic can-
flidates for Union County Board of
Freeholders, this week called for "a
strong stand to reverse ihe trend away
from freeholder accountability on
budget matters."

Allen, a Cranford resident, urged
Union County to join Bergen and
Passaic in seeking legislative action
"to put control of the budget back in the
hands of the county officials,"

Martin, of Elizabeth, charged that
the result of a recent trend in court
decisions has been to place "growing
portions of the budget..,out of the con-
trol of the county officials,"

Schreiber, also a resident of
Elizabeth, added, "The key problem is
that control of the budget should not be
outside the control of elected officials.
In essence, it is a question of accoun-

mon fungus bi* presented by the
New Jersey Mycological Society Sun-
day at 2 p.m. in the Traiiside Nature
and Science Center auditorium, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside,

The program will open with a slide-
talk on mushrooms and toadstools, the
many species found in New Jersey,
their characlerislicH and uses, other
than nutritional, A walk through the
Walchung Reservation, to discover
where and how they grow, as well as
how lo distinguish the poisonous from
the edible types, will follow

The Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation facility offers
planetarium shows at 2 and UilJO p.m.
each Saturday und Sunday October's

IMIHANSTATKAIDKI)
The International Development

Associal ion has approved a $210 million
credit to help finance a $451 million pro-
ji'iM lo improve irrigation in
Maharashtra, one of India's largest
stales.

program, "Man on the Moon," ex-
amines the Apollo XI mission,
Americans on the moon and their

The planetarium is adja-ciiscoverie
cent to the museum and the nature and
science center.

Information on Traiiside programs is
available by calling 232-5930; the center
is open from 1 to 5 p.m.

L O V E IS . . .
A

professional
Grooming at

THE GROOMING ROOM
141 Miliburn Avi
(next to Mlllburn ThMtra)

by.ppl
W-MU

^ ̂

money ior your
money...and

Fiee Gifts too!

ESTEAD
~T"I ' 1 i Vn r i r i \

HEATING

|OO5 TO Save expensive yaS
and precious time. If
you're planning a move,
check the Real Estate Sec-
tlon_ In the Classified
Pages of this paper. If
you're planning to sell,
call 6B6-77QQ to list your
home.

United Ostomy unit
The United Ostomy Association will

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Schering-
Plough Corp., Galloping Hill Road;
Kenil worth.

Dr, Warren H. Knauer of the Wuester
Clinic, Elizabeth, will be the guest
speaker.

INCLUDES;

• ANNUAL CLEANING
• PARTS REPLACEMENT
• OIL BURNER SERVICE CALLS!

SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNTS.,,

964-1050
652 RAMSEY AVI,, HIUSIDE

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE
Mr. and Mr i . I tanlty Zileiky are the proyfl new owneri of this
charming Colonial home on Ray Avenue, Union, New Jersey.
Alice Marinos, Sales Aiieciate with Anne Sylytiter's Really Cor
nef arranged the transaction.

When it comes to answering your real estate needs, why not try
our friendly office? We offer top notch service with a personal
touch. Let us prove it to you!

CALL 376-2300 TODAY

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER, REALTOR

JURIED ART SHOW
SAT,, OCT. 11, 1980

The MiMburn Short Hi l l !
Chamber of Commerce

will sponsor a juried Art Fair from 9:30 AM to 4 PM
A r f i i t i from the fri-state area wil l display their works
along Artillburn Avenue In Miliburn and Short Hills,
Prizes wil l be awarded for Best of Category and lest of
Show. Many of the works displayed will be for sale.
For more Information and artists' registration call
Tedd Schwartz 201 467 8811 or complete and mall the
registration form below.

Name

Phone,

Address ,

- Category: (circle One)

Works on Canvas; Works on Paper; Photography
Coramics; Jewelry; Gliss; Weaving, Sculpture
Registration f e i enclosed $15.00

Make checks payable to: Millburn-Short Hills
Chamber of Commerce i nd mail to:

Chamber of Commerce
Bex 611
Millbum, N.J, 07041

Inhibit and display details will be mailed upon receipt of
yogr rtglsifiiten tee

l.Pyrex Starter Set
2. Hamilton Beach

Portable Mixer
3. Al l Weather Scarf

& Umbrella
4. Shoulder Tote Bag
5. Deluxe Steam

& Dry Iron
6. Rival Can Opener
7. Black & Decker

1/4" Dril l
8. Portable Lamp

(Battery Powered)

* '̂ k

6PEGIRL PURCHR6E
S SCHUMACHER

WALLCOVERiNfaS

SCREEN
PRINTS

Values to
$45. per roll.

GRASSCLOTH
CORKandORIENTALTEXTURES

• • •
iiiiiiiii
• • • • • • i i i mm •

3 5 / 9
Pfer sirtgle roll - values to *42

8.

Your money WORKS HARD for you
at Berkeley Federal Savings!

Just come In and invest $10,000 In a 6 MONTH SAVBNG5
CERTfflCATE or $5,000 or more In any other high
interest certificate and help yourself to any gift you'd like,

$10,000 6 Month Certificate

12.505 "& 11.968* *—"Rate
RATE WEEK OF OCTOBER 28

This Is an effective annual yield assuming principal and interest are re-
invested at maturity at the same interest rate. At the time of renewal the
interest rate may be higher or lower than it is now

2% Year Certificate

12.96 >C Annual
Yield On i%

RATE THRU OCTOBER I5TH

The rale shown above is available lor new accounts opened in this period and
is guaranteed for the entire term. Interest is compounded continuouslv and
credited monthly. "
Federal rvgufatiom prohibit ihr compounding of interril on b months uvlngt rrnilicalef

ABULOUS WALLCOVERINGS FACTORY OUTLET

N.O.W. get interest on your
CHECKING!

balance of $500
want fo FJiEi

can write as many checks as

where the smart money GRQWSI

il Savings and Loan Member
FSUC

N£W
JERSEY

EDJSON

f ye.
(2<tt) 54*4044

PARAMUS

6pp. Fashion Center
(201)967-9680

m Main Street
Open dally 8-5, Sat. 8:4, Tburs. TJI9

-f - • \= . * * - _ -
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Springfield women list
department meetings

The Springfield Woman's Club plann- in Mountainside.

MR. AND MHS, .LAI RENC KLLK

Paula M. Bell
becomes bride
in Springfield

Paula Marie Bell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Bel! of Alvin Terrace,
Springfield, was married June 22 to
John Laureneelle, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Rod Laureneelle of Redwood Road,
Springfield.

The Rev, Paul Koch officiated at the
ceremony in St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. The marriage took
place during a re-enactment of the Bat-
tle of Springfield. A reception followed
at the Appian Way Restaurant, Orange,

The bride was escorted by her father,
Pamela Francis of Springfield served
as maid of honor. Mary Ellen Flood of
Springfield served as a bridesmaid,

Robert Laureneelle Jr. of Springfield
served as best man tor his brother. Ed-
ward Murray of Cranford was an usher.

ushers wen

MRS. KENNETH HYDOCK

Miss D'Adamo
becomes bride
of Mr, Hydock

Denyse Jody rj'Adamo, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph D'Adamo of
Sunrise Parkway, Mountainside, was
married Aug. 24 to Kenneth Hydock,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Michael Hydock of
Clark.

The Rev. Al Carney officiated at the
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside. A reception followed at the
Westmont Country Club, West Pater-
son.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Sherry D'Adamo of Mountainside serv-
ed as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Mrs, Joyce Curry of
Boulder, Col., Debbie Cerulli of Stirl-
ing, Maria Martino of Denville, Joanne
Tomlinson of Scotch Plains and Shelly
Goldbert of Ventnor,

Charles Bell of Springfield, brothers of
the bride.

Mrs. Laurencelle, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton

-Regional High School. Springfield, at-
tends Union County Technical Institute,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union Catholic Boys High School.
Scotch Plains, is a field service techni-
cian for Terminal Sales and Develop-
ment, Springfield, He is studying elec-
tronics technology al Union County
Technical Institute.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon motor trip, reside in Roselle
Park,

Son, Edward, born
A son, Edward Izbicki, was born Aug.

7 In John F. Kennedy Hospital, Edison,
to Mr, and Mrs. Edward Izbicki of
Iselin, formerly of Irvington, He joins a
sister, Karen, 3,

Mrs, Izbicki, the former Kathy
Reinhard, is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Walter Reinhard of Florence
Drive, Union.

Michael Hydock of Clark served as
best man for his son. Ushers were Marc
Gutman of Fort Lee, John Groninger of
Pittsburg, Pa,, Scott Beagle of Wilm-
ington, Del,, Dough Faithfull of
Newport, R.I,, and Ken Kingdon of New
York.

Mrs. Hydock, who was graduated
from Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, where
she received a bachelor of arts degree,
is an elementary teacher in Kenilworth.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pa,, and New York Law
School, where he received his juris doc-
torate degree, is a member of the New
York Bar Association. He Is employed
by Ernst and Whlnney, New York City.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to Ocho Rios, Jamaica.

,MH. \\I)>jHM, DKI.KIMS

Marriage held
of Miss Schiesl
to Mr, Delfinis

Mary Helen Schiesl. daughter o! Mr.
and Mrs John A, Sehiesl oi Christy
Lane. Springfield, was married July 12
to William .James Delfinis, son ol Mr
and Mrs William A Deliinis ol Cran-
ford.

Msgr. Francis X Coyle oflieialed at
the nuptial mass and ceremony in St
.James Roman Catholic Church, Spr
mglieid. A reception followed at the
Patrician, Livingston.

The bride was escorted by her lather,
Maureen Keller of Springfield served
as maid ol honor. Bridesmaids .were
Nancy Miller ol Scotch Plains and
Carol Amain ol Kdison, both sisters oi
the bride; MaryBelh Deliinis of ("ran-
lord, sister ol the groom, and Christina
Cusumano of South Plainlielri, Carolyn

-Aural-o ol Kdison. niece ut—thu-bridtv
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served as I lower girl
Michael Mulach of Miami Lakes,

Fin , served as best man. Ushers were
James Detinis ol Cranford. brother ol
the groom: Brian O'Brien of Mid-
dletown. Gregory Gillespie ol Cranford
and Dennis Fitzgerald of Wesllield.
Ryan Amato ol Kdison served as ring
bearer.

Mrs, Deliinis, who was graduated
I mm Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Springfield, and Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Madison, where
she received a B.A. degree in
mathematics, is a computer program-
mer lor the New York Life Insurance
Co.. Lebanon.

Her husband, who was graduated
Irom Holy Trinity High School.
Wesilieid. and Biscayne College,
Miami, Fla., where he received a B.A
degree in business management, is
manager ol the Coach and Four
Restaurant, Cranford

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Southhamplon. Bermuda,
reside in Pisealaway

.MKS._liOKKKTI..I.\Y

Robert /. Jay
wed to bride
of Maplewood

Cindy Joy Weckstein. daughter ol
Mr.and Mrs Leonard Weckstein_ol
Mapluwood, was married Aug 2] to
Robert Ira Jay, son ol Mrs Molly
Cilover of Lynn Drive. Spring! ield, and
•HadaTeMr.'AlviiiB, Jay.

Rabbi Rcubin U Levine ofliciated al
theceremoiiy in IheKiehlield Regency.
"wrier*1 a reception lollowed

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Mrs Debbie Montagna ol
Mapluwood served as mairon of honor
Maids ol honor were Wendy Berger ol
Maplewood and Bonnie Berger of
Roselle Park, both cousins of the bride

Larry Jay ol Springlield served as
best man lor his brother. Ushers were
.let I rev Jay ol Fort Lee and Gary jay ol
California, both brothrs ol the groom:
Michael Weckstein ul Maplewood.
brother ol the bride, and Michael Mon-
lagna ol Maplewood.

Mrs. Jay, who was graduated from
Columbia High School. Maplewood. and
Kean College ol New Jersey. Union,
where she received a B A degree in
education and reading, is employed by
theCranlord Board of Kducation.

Her husband, who was graduated
Irom Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Spring! ield. and Rutgers
University.' is employed by Slacor
Corp,, Newark.

The newlyweds. who took a honey-
moon trip lo Paradise Island, the
Bahamas, reside in Clark

Meeting slated
byRosarians

The Rosary Altar Society ol Our Lady
oi Lourdes Roman Calholic Church,
Mountainside, will hold ils regular
monthly meeting Monday. Mass will be
celebrated at 8 p.m.. and new members
will be inducted This will be lollowed
by u communion supper in the
auditorium.

The Rev Albert A Mark ol Im-
maculate Heart ol Mary Church, will be
guest speaker. His topic will be "Con-
tact. We Care " Tickets will be sold
alter all the masses on Sundav.

ed events for this mpnth at a recent
meeting of the executive board at the
home of Mrs William Peacock with
Mrs. Robert Roessner presiding,

Mrs, Milton Brown, literature chair-
man, has announced thai her group will
meet Monday at the home of Muriel
Sims, in Molter Ave , Springfield. Mrs,
Kdwiii Spear will discuss Robert Frost
and his poetry J

The music department will meet
Tuesday at the home of its chairman,
Mrs George Ijancaster, 23 Alvin Ter-
race, Springfield, It also was announc-
ed that a choral group lor the district
started rehearsals Tuesday morning at
'he Millburn Public Library.

The creative arts group will hold a
meeting Monday, Oel IIS, at the home
ol Gertrude Salaf4<>8 Morris Ave,, Spr-
ingfield The members will make stuff-
ed animals for the Children's Hospital

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTMtl tAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour1 and TV's
"This Is the L i ' t " )
AJf Mountain Ave , Springfield
Rev Joel R Yoss, pastor
Telephone: 379 4I4i
THURSDAV-lOa m , Biblestudy class
SATURDAY • 7 ISpm , senior high coffeehouse
SUNDIFY— 8 30 a m , holy communion. ¥.30 a m .
family growth hour 10:45 a m , worship service.
Noon, youth fellowship, adult soft ball game
MONDAY— 9 am , Embroidery Guild. 7 30 p.m ,
elders' meeting.
WEDNlSDAY-4.30 p.m , Children's Choir 7 45
p.m , Adult Choir

SPRINGFIELD IMANUBL UNIT ID METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GRf EN
Rev. George C Schlesinger, pastor
SUNDAY—9: I S a m , church school and chapel i ib le

service 10 ISa m , fellowship hour :o 10 ,i-i .....
nmg worship World Wide Communion
TUESDAY - 8 p m, administrative board
THURSDAY. 1 p m . Chaneel Choir
FRIDAY- 8 p m . Busy Fingers
SATURDAY -8 a m , work party ; to 9 10 p m AA
Springfield Group and Al Anon rneotinqs

T I M P L I B t T H A H M
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Levine
THURSDAY..? a m , Shini Atieret scfvife / 10
p.m., Simchat forah family service
FRIDAY=-9a m , Simchat Torah service 8 is p m ,
Sabbath service
SATURDAY 10a m , Sabbath ".ervice
SUNDAY—IO.IS a m , Kadima (rip to Vernon
Valley
MONDAY —8 1 5 p m , Sisterhood general meeting
TUBSOAY-nOp.mT-OSY program •-—--••
WEDNESPAY-7 30 p m . Kadima elections a Ib
p.m , executive beard meeting

HELP WANTED
dvertising Sales

Jaintha
vVznnlnjf

We're looking for an aggrtssivt female or male to loin our staff of
advertising salespeople.
This Is a full-time position involving outside sales and service of adver
tising for our nine newspapers in the Union County area.
The potential Is good for an energetic worker. We pay a salary plus
commission and many company benefits. Sales experience is prefer-
red, but we"!! consider a person corning back into the job market
who's looking for a career opportunity.

Call MIKE KAZALA
At

686-7700

MOUNTAINSIDE QQSPEL CHAPIL
"B0 SPRUCE OR , MOUNTAINSIDE
The Re» Matthew E Ganppd
SUNDAY?. is a m . Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available), n A m.. worship ser
vitc (nursery and junior church provided). 1 p m
worship service (nursery provided)
MONDAY 1 30 p m , cuttdge prayer meeting
WEDNESDAY i p m prayer and Bible sludy
meeting
THURSDAY i p m , choir rehearsal
FRIDAY ; 30 p m , rollpqe and Clroer group Bible
study

TEMPLI SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE TjNIQN OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUN PIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro •
Cantor Irving KrarfierrYijiri
THURSDAY" i p m , auction committee meetinq
FRIDAY i p rr. . Erev Shaubat. school service
SATURDAY 10.30 a m . Shabbat morning service
4 p m Ihrough I p m , drop off date lor rummage
sale
SUNDAY 10 a m , 11th grade once a month brunch
and discussion 10 a m through J p m . Sisterhood
sponsored rummage sale in temple
MONDAY 10 a m through 2 p m . Sisterhood
sponsored rummage salt- J JO p m . lemple board
meeting
TUESDAY H• 101- - •••• -i •• i; meeting

CONORIOATION ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E Turner
FRIDAY 9 30 a m SimchH^ Torah morning %ur
viccj Hakatas rounds Childron -, ToV.ih

Aliyahs w Kiddush after services h m (j m
Welcome to Sabbath service

SATURDAY V 30 a m y i j b j l h moimriq wrvicoh
Sermon. Daily Beginnings Kiddusti after ser
vices Hosts, Mr and Mrs F reel Hayr off ', j j p n i
Talmud study group (Tractate Bntia Mut.'iti icivil
niatfers) 6 ?0 p rn afternoon service S'nllosh
S'udos repast "Farewell to Sabbath" service
SUNDAY Bam . morning rninyan service
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4 20 p m
afternoon evening service
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY ; l i a m m o r

JO Religious

p m Sisterhood board ol

ninq rnmyan service 3 30 to
Schpolc lasses
WEDNESDAY !
directors meeting
THURSDAY i Ib p m . congregation Board ol
trustees meeting.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
H9MAIN ST .MILLBURN
Rev Joseph D Herring Rector
SUNDAY flam. Holy Communion top m family
worship service and sermon church school and
babysitting (The 10 a m service includes Holy Com
munton on first and third Sundays and en festival oc

i s , morning prayer on other Sundays )

The Original

GREEK FESTIVAL OF WESTFIELD

•tion

Childen under
FtM

FRI., OCT. 3 , 1 1 A.M.-11 P.M.
SAT,OCT.4 ,1 P.M.-ll P.M.
SUN., OCT. 5 , 1 P.M.-7P.M,

Elise Ditzel, social servies chairman,
has announced that her department will
meet Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 12:30 p.m. at
the home of Mildred Levsen, 81 Morris
Ave, Springfield, with Mrs. Mildred
Goellner as co-hostess. They will make
writing kits for patients at Greystone
Park Stall* Hospital, Parsippany-Troy
Hills

Mrs. Peacock, international affairs
chairman, has announced that her
group will meet Thursday, Oct. 16, at
Miss Levsen's home with Miss Ditzel as
co-hostess. Guest speaker will be Mrs,
Anna Flood, who will discuss "Pearlies
ol London." Members have been advis-
ed lo bring magnifying glasses.

The American home department will
meet Monday, Oct. 20, at the home of
Mrs Robert Hough, chairman, 38
Tudor Court, Springlield. The group
will rnakt'placemals

Holiday event
due tomorrow
in synagogue

Rabbi Israel K. Turner, spiritual
leafier ol Congregation Israel of Spr-
mglield, has announced that Simchas
Torah lestivities in the synagogue on
Mountain Avenue and Shunpike Road
will leature a Chassidic celebration
lonight and tomorrow morning design-
ed lor adults and children

The schedule will include an alter-
noon service for adults tonight at ti:20,
lollowed by evening services a! 7. At
7:15, the hakalos i Torah rounds),
which are "ol special interest to the
children " will begin They will continue
with Chassidic (lancing and singing.
Children will participate in the rounds
and receive the traditional Hags and
jelly apples.

The celebration will continue tomor-
row morning with hakafos during the
morning service Traditionally, all
adult males are called up to the Torah
reading in the morning. Children also
are introduced to Torah reading by be-
my called up for Aliyah.

Temple unit
will meet

The Sisterhood oi Tem-
ple Beth Ahm, Temple
Drive and Baltusrol Way.
Springlield, will hold an
"Oclobei ies t" at its
meeting Monday at H p.m.

Three women will
discuss their summer
trips They are Gloria
Starr on the Orient. Mae.
Cummmgs on Judiasm in
China and Rosal ie
Millman on Kgypt and
Israel

Sally Kaulman is presi-
dent, and Rona Zandell
svill be m charge ol (he
program

The Sisterhood's annual f
progressive dinner will be .•*'
held Oct. 25 A rummsage
sale will he held on Oet 1H.

Club will mark
24th birthday

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc will celebrate its 24th anniversary
at a regular meeting Wednesday at
noon at L'Alfaire Restaurant, Moun-
tainside Mrs W jouett Blackburn,
reservations chairman, has announced
that reservations must be made by
Monday She may be contacted at 232-
7Mtt

The program will be presented by
William Bragg of the Division Security
Otlice at Bamberger's, He will discuss
'•Shoplifting" and will show a film

Women Irom Mountainside or sur-
rounding areas have been invited to at-
tend the birthday meeting There are
"more than 200 members of the club who
are active in community and volunteer
work The organization is a social as
well as a service club and there are
department and luncheon meetings and
charitable events. Mrs, Blanca Hagel is
president, and Mrs. Patricia Bolta is
membership chairman

The American home department will
meet Monday at noon at the Mountain-
side FreeLibrarv.

Help keep
Rtrd CnvA rauiy.

otter expires 10 25 80
fly appointment am<,

964-8660
1050 COMMERCE AVE

UNION

NiceStuflT
brushed or nylon

gowns

Assorted prinn and
colors... full 144"
s weep... Sizes S- Vf- /.

long length

robes

(Ttoost panne \rl\et
or amfl rriour fltece
in assorted Uylcs
aid colon,,.

Fast Orangt has
Kid Stuff at Niti Stuff

Infants lo site 14

NEW PROVIDENCE EAST ORANQI



Msgr, Francis X, Coyle
to be honored of event

Thursday, October 2,19§O

The Newark Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women, Union-Westfield
District, will hold its annual fashion
show luncheon Saturday at the
Westwoba, t ^ t h Avenue. Garwdod
Mrs, Mary Caruso of Linden,
toastmistress of the affair, has an-
nounced that the group will honor its
moderator, Msgr. Francis X. Coyle of
St. James Roman Catholic Church, Spr-
ingfield.

Msgr. Coyle, who has b^en moderator
of the group for 12 years, will retire at
the beginning ol 1981 alter 44 years in
the priesthood,

Msgr, Coyle, who was born in Jersey
City in 1911, attended Immaculate Con-
ception Seminary. Darlington, and was
ordained in St. Patr ick 's Pro-
Cathedral. Newark, on May 22, 1937,
His first parish was Our Lady of Grace'
in Hoboken, where he remained a priest
for about 20 years. He served as a
chaplain of the police and lire depart-
ments and came in contact with ac-
cidents, fights and murders on the
Hoboken waterfront His parish was us-
ed in the filming of the motion picture,
"On the Waterfront '

In 1WA. Msgr. Coyle was assigned as
pastor ol St. James Church, Spr-
ingfield. Papal honors were conferred
on him on Nov. 14, 19«4. and the in-
vestiture in the robes of his new ollicc
as monsignor took place in Sacred
Heart Cathedral, Newark, Dec 20, HH>4.
In 1967, he received (he annual B'nai
B'rith Citizenship Plaque and in 1974,
was awarded the "Citizen of the Year"
award from the Spring!ield Chapter ol
UNICO National.

Among the monsignor's duties were
that of pro-synodal judge ol Ec-
clesiastical Tribunal of the Archdiocese
ol Newark, ihrmiijh winch are heard

FRANC IS x.roYi.K
matrimonial cases : chaplain ol the
John Kit/fji'rald Kennedy. General
Assembly, Fourth Degree, Knights ol
Columbus. Union, chaplain ol Ihe Spr-
ingfield Council .VoiiO Knighls ol Colum-
bus, and he served as .i member ol the
Sprmglield Clergy Group and ihe Spr-
inglield Human Highls Commission.

In 1975, Msgr Co> le was elected by
his peers and appointed b> the Most
Hcv Archbishop Peter Gerolv as dean
ol Union i 'ounis, West.

Jeannie Kell.v ol Spnngiielil is chair-
man ol tin1 luncheon. She will he
assisted In Clara Vererri, lickci clinir
man, and Florence Caslaldo and Ami
Cheeehio. prize chairmen. Atldilional
inlormatiou i•;111 be obtained b\ calling

1

Fall rummage sale set by church group
The Episcopal Church Women of St.

Luke and All Saints Church. Union, will
hold its fall rummage sale in ihe parish
hall of the church on Washington
Avenue and Chestnut Street Friday,
Oct. 10. from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.. and

Saturday. Oct. 11. Irom iia.m. to2 p.m.

All used clothing lor men, women and
children, in addition to furniture, bric-
a-brac and jewelry will be on sale Mrs.
William Scott will he in charge.

man Schwartz, auxiliary president, and
18 members .

Hospital party held by VFW Auxiliary
Autumn was welcomed at a party

held by the Union VFW Michael A. Kei-
ly Post 2433 Women's Auxiliary, Union,
at the Malboro Psychiatric Hospital on
Sept, IB, Mrs. Edward Muszynski.
chairman, was assisted bv Mrs. Nor-

The post and auxiliary wiH hold their
next party this month at the Kast
Orange Veterans Hospital,

WALTER J. MAKOC, D.D.S., P A .
Is Happy to Announce

The Relocation Of His Office

to
41 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 07081
379-2202

Family Dentistry • Prevention Oriented

MH. AS1> MKS. PA I HI HKVIC I!

Marriage held
of Union bride
in Mapiewood

Grace Lora Selvaggio, daughter of
Mr and Mrs, Michael Sel\ aggio of An-
drew Street, Union, was married Satur-
day. Sept, 2(1, to Waller Frank
Patrusevieh, son ol Mr and Mrs
Walter Patriisevich of Edison

The Rev Declan Connilf oiiicialed ai
the ceremony in St, Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, Mapiewood A recep-
tion lollowed at the Willows, Green-
brook. -<--'

The bride was escorted by her lather,
Mrs Mary Cymbor ol Bayonne served
as matron ol honor lor her sister.
Bridesmaids were Carmela Burone ol
Moniclair and Paiti Skulls ol Orange,
Karen Cymbor of Bayonne, niece ol Ihe
bride, served as I lower girl

Laurence Roach of Linden served as
best man. Ushers were Brian
Palrusevich of Edison, brother ol the
groom, and Michael Seivaggio Jr ol
Elizabeth, brother ol the bride. Brian
LeMasters of Haeketistown, nephew of
the bride, served as ring bearer,

Mrs Patrusevieh, who was
graduated I mm Bull in High School,
Elizabeth, is a third year student at
Kean College ol New Jersey, Union,
where she is majoring in early
childhood education. She is employed
by Fireman's Fund, Insurance Co..
Parsippany

Her husband, who was graduated
I rum John P. Stevens High School,
Edison, served in Ihe United Stales
Navy. He is employed by K, I, Dupont
Co.. Newark.

The newly weds, who look a hones-
moon trip to Freepori in the Bahamas,
reside in Fords.

'MOTOKWM'IKNT
A 3rd cenlurs Ei.C Greek inventor

named Hero wrote about ,i small wind-
driven 'motor" he had constI'Ueled to
provide air pressure lor .111 organ.

Mlt. ANDMKS. IIINKKK

Unionite weds
David Hinkes
in Short Hills

Lynn R. Tanenbauin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Tanenbaum of Col-
onial Avenue, Union, was married Aug.
14 to David G, Hinkes of Springfield,
son of Phyllis and Norman Hinkes.

Kabbi Elvin I. Kose of Congregation
Beth Shalom, Union, officiated at the
ceremony at I he Short Hills, Short Hills,
whereii reception lollowed.

The bride was escorted by her
parents Karen Elmah of Heightstown
served as maid ol honor. Bridesmaids
were Karen Tannenbaum and Ellen
Tannenbaum, both ol Union, sislers of
the bride.

Stuart Hinkes ol Springfield served
as best man lor his brother. Ushers
were Barry and Mark Hinkes. both
brothers of the groom.

Mrs. Hinkes, who was graduated
from Union High School and the College
ol Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station,
where she majored in economies educa-
tion, is a student teacher at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Spr-
ingfield,

Her husband was graduated froirL
Union High School and Kean College of
New Jersey. Union.'

The newlyweds. who took a honey-
moon trip to Ihe Catskills. reside in
Union

Meeting scheduled
The first meeting of the 1980=81

season of the Ladies Auxiliary, Elmora
Hebrew Cenler, Elizabeth, will be held
Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 420 West End Ave.
A program outlining the season svill be
presented. All members and prospec-
tive members have been invited to at-
tend,

BIRD SPECIES DWINDLE
In the last 70 million years the world's

bird species have dwindled from 1.5
million to about 10,000.

MILDRKD HAMILTON

NCJW group
plans meeting

Mildred Hamilton, executive director
of Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, and Rose Fried-
man (mother and daughter,.respective-
ly) will hold a discussion program,
"Mothers and Daughters," at a Greater
Elizabeth Section, National Council of
Jewish Women (NCJW) meeting
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA, Green Lane, Union.

Marlene Freeman of Union, vice
presidenl of education for the group,
has extended an invitation to all women
in the community,

Mrs. Hamilton, who received an
MSW from Smith College, has par-
ticipated in psychiatric; casework, child
welfare and family counseling. She has
served as consultant to the Family
Health Care Cenler of the New Jersey
College of Medicine and is listed in
"Who's Who of American Women" and
"Who's Who in the East." Mrs. Fried-
man had owned her own business in
Wilkes-Barre.Pa.

Annointing of sick
St. Mary's of the Assumption Church,

Elizabfc'th, will hold its annual anointing
of the sick Sunday at 3 p.m. The public
has been invited by St. Mary's Seton
Society to join in the prayers.

JOANN CIMINO
JOHN ELLIOTT JR.

Joann Cimino
betrothal fold

Mr. and Mrs, George W, Cimino of
West Chestnut Street, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Joann, to John J. Elliott Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John J, Elliott Sr, of
Willingboro,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, attends
Overlook Hospital, School of Radiology,
Summit, She will be graduated next
September as an X-ray technician.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Willingboro High School, attended Burl-
ington County College. He is a sales
representative for Geerlings Florist,
Inc. in Pennsylvania.

An April, 1982 wedding is planned in
St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union.

Dance is scheduled
Deborah Singles of New Jersey (35

plus), a non-sectarian organization for
men and women, will hold a dance Sun-
day at 8 p.m. in Temple Beth-El, 338
Walnut St., Cranford. There will be con-
tinuous music, refreshments and
prizes. All proceeds will go to Deborah
Heart and Lung Center,

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 992=4262 or 371-6483.

Mothers hold j
o reception ) |

Mrs, Lisa KrajewskiJI
first vice president, held a I '
r e c e p t i0n for new 1 1

classmolhers of Liv-! '
ingston School PTA, j
Union, at her home in | j
Union on Sept, 15. 11

Among those attending 11
were the new pTA officers 11
for 1980-81: Carol Osti, 0
presidenl; Mary Leonar-
dis, second vice president;
Mary Hughes, treasurer;*
Sandy Weag, correspon-
ding secretary, and Carol
P a I a s i l s, record ing
secretary.

'2*
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I
INITIALLY
YOURS

Now...have your initials In
a UK gold bracelet set with
diamonds, plain, or with
alternating diamonds and
gold. Fashion wise and
exqu i s i t e , , .makes a
wonderful gift,

WE BUY OLD GOLD
VISA S BANKAMBRICAHO

II
II
ii
11
-V'
II

>auop fetoelerg
970 Stuyvesant Ave, Union 688-2600

Bazaar due on Saturday

by andiamo
MADF IN u S A

'Let's Go' Footwear

Todays fashions for the active business
woman have just arrived. To keep you

right in step with this season's classic
tailored styles, we offer sophistication—

in footwear. We invite you to stop
by and view our entire collection
of shoes, and select your favorite!

CRACKER
13700

Wlnr» Tan •Black

Black • Brown

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesartt Ave.
UNION • 686-5480

Open/Won., Fri. Eves'tJH9P.M. — — •
Shoppers Parking At Rear Of Store

The American Red
Cross will hold its annual
bazaar on Saturday I mm
10 a.m. to 4 p.in, on the
premises of 203 West
•Jersey St., Elizabeth. In
the event of rain, the
bazaar will be held inside
and on Sunday,

Luncheon will be serv-
ed, A cake sale will be
featured in addition to

handmade and homemade
articles,

I ORKNTHY

KXPOHTSBH;

The value ol all Finnish
csporls m H!7>! was $11.IK

mi The lores! in-
dusiry's share was 42 per-
cent, or $4.71 billion. 1 per-
cent higher than in 1*178 \

CAN HELD YOUR CHILD DO BETTER IN SCHOOL

Since 1172, we've helped almost 1000 people i f all ages i t
better m school, on SAT's. Improve basic learning skills, i t

tuition rates •ffora'iilt id all,

;.•*• f" i t *e test to pinpoint needs Then
n % indivir ju i j i i fd instruction is prescribed

Specially trained, i t a t i certified
leather! help your child
Tutoring Center students do better in
school Your child CJn, too

SPRINGFIELD I MONICUUR
241 Mountains*. | , Valley at Claremofit

Your
Wedding,

(A most memorable
occasion!

Catered to perfection
tot the new

of Springfield
Route 22 West • 376-9400

Mar rlripnt HKHMItAttK Hallroam 1> UM- wllta*
teryomr w M i M w tttaqart. Vault Krt S bwr aprn
bar. ynlinilnl Uqitar. • n n v dburr. b«t hor.
«-ar«i«jH.ch«si|Miai» tm%U wddtatt «k«v U m
• • 4 gr»rn l l im,

k

r .aCc

9mm

SQFT"NSQEUISTICATED
COORDINATES IN

RICH AUTUMN SHADES!
Te«ure pla^s a dramatic role

In Foxcroft Pic 'n Pic
suiting in colors of navy,

dark plum and black.
John Meyer's fine wool | N
pocketed blazer, $124
pleated skirt, $84

&te,bnxuj.imff;tld



Elegance is offered at Park Ridge Estates
The forma! i f i f ti ilii d m i H t t £

—Thursday, October 2, 19S0

The formal opening of community of executive necessary utilities and
Park Ridge Estates, a col- homes overlooks the sur- roads. This is the case at
lection of prestigious rounding countryside and Park Ridge Estates in
homes for affluent affords a view of the New Cedar Grove where homes
families in suburban York City skyline.
Cedar Grove, brings a new
dimension in elegant liv-
ing to West Essex The
developer, Paragano T . n .
Enterprises of Short Hills, I n e U a H s

brings to the new com-
munity the amenities
associated with elegant
living.

Larry Paragano, Presi-
dent of Paragano Enter-
prises, has built executive-
priced homes in the Essex,
Morris and Union county
areas with more than 300
homes constructed in
Short Hills alone. The cur-
rent price range of these
homes is in excess of
$300,000 each. A quality
builder for more than_a
quarter century, he brings
to Cedar Grove the same
emphasis on excellence.

Homes at Park Ridge
Estates are priced in the
$250,000 range and are
custom designed and built
on over-sized lots high
atop Second Mountain.
The site of the prestigious

Paragano, who has
brought to the area such
quality communities as

at Short Hills,
White Oaks at Short Hills.
Paragon Park West at
Short Hills and Paragon
Park North at Short Hills,
brings to Cedar Grove a
new s t a n d a r d of
elegance—quite, Belgian
block-curbed streets and
gently rolling terrain.

are sent on heavily wood-
ed lots and where he has
already installed all
underground utilities and
Belgian-block curbed
roadways in Section I.

Paragano, who owns
and manages numerous
apartments and office*
buildings, as well as shop-
ping centers and in-
dustrial buildings, has
testified as a real estate
and construction expert in

Suburban
Real Estate

A Real Eitate Advertising Section

v- ~*<mi Convenience available
at new Colonial Acres

• • • • i f f
court cases and before

Perhaps the single most planning boards and
important fact which boards of adjustment. He
underscores his excellent has testified before slate
reputation as a quality Assembly subcommittees
builder is that he has Nftlt and state agencies on
the private homes of 12 builder licensing, housing
other builders. warranties and on en-

—Perhaps-widest known vironmentat arrrf Tldod
for his prestigious homes plains legislation on behalf
in Short Hills. The Oaks, of the New Jersey Home
White Oaks. Paragon Builders Association, he
Park West, and Paragon has served as numerous

Jt X

WOODED LOCATION—Set on beautiful heavily wooded hemesltes and sur
rounded by rolling hills the homes of Park Ridge Estates will feature, depending
on model, such amenities as textured hallmark roof, zoned warm air heat, air
conditioning, sodded lawn fireplaces, Pella insulated windows, metal insulated
entry doors, paneled doors, quarry tile in entry foyer, cathedral ceiling, full base
merit and two-car garage. The homes are priced in the mid-$2Q0,Q00 range. To
reach Park Ridge Estates, take Route so or 46 to Route 23 South (Becomes Pomp
ton^Avenue), Proceed-South about two miles to Vincent Road and turn left to the
models.

Park North, he has bull!
extensively in the Essex,
Morris and Union County
areas, not just houses, but
subdivision work and in-
stallation of all the

committees for the sink1

and held high positions for
local organizations

Paragano also has found
time to become a real
estate broker and operate

a real estate office as well
as a development firm He
was one ol the original im-
corporators of The Inter-
Community Banlfr Spr-
ingfield, and haB been
chairman of the bank
since it opened. He also
has found time to serve on

the following: En-
vironmental Commission
of Millburn; Rent Control
Advisory Board of
Millburn; Police Depart-
ment Building Committee
of Millburn; trustees of
the Livingston Library
Endowment Trust; Ad-

visory Council ol Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Church;
Member of the New
Jersey State Construction
Safety Council

He is a man lor all
seasons-a muster builder,
a man who contributes lo
his community.

The Esplanade combines the old and new
New Jersey's newest

condominium, The
Esplanade, a seven-story
condominium conversion,
the first in Asbury Park, is
offering one- and two-
bedroom homes from
$49,900 to $148,300. The
apartments, which com-
bine the charm and
elegance of natural wood
parquet floors and high
ceilings with modern
energy-saving electric
heat and weather-
protected balconies, is just
two blocks from the board-
walk and Convention Hall,

Adeline Schofel of Deal,
the head of Jelinrich Real-
ty Corp., who has gained
an enviable reputation for
successful seashore con-
dominium conversions,
last year acquired the 50-
unit Sunset Terrace Apart-
ments, facing Sunset Lake
and Sunset Park, renamed
it The Esplanade and has
recently completed exten-
sive renovations and im-
provements. The complex

was completed 25 years
ago in the classic Bauhuus
design. Its beauty of ar-
chitecture has now been
enhanced with a swimm-
ing pool and enclosed
garden, as well as a cir-
cular entry drive with
covered canopy and door-
man service with inter-
corn to all apartmets.

Schofel stated, "Its
elegance is evident not on-
ly in the porte cochere, but
in the spacious lobby and
elegantly proportoned
rooms. Such generous $ii-
ed interiors, which boasts
spacious kitchens, com-
bination living and dining
rooms, plus country
ki tchen-den ar-
rangements, are rarely
found in apartments,"

Floor plans for the
apartments, ranging from
the qpe-bedroom Ascot to
the plush penthouses, have
areas somewhat similar to
spacious ranch houses set
within the mid-rise com-
plex.

More than a half million encompasses the swimm-
dollars has been spent on ing pool area to create a
installing new electrical swim-club atmosphere
heat pumps lor energy- during warm weather
efficient heating and cool- months. In addition to the
ing systems, replacing pool, which will be healed,
standard windows with a spa is planned - in-
thermal glass, and major eluding a whirlpool, a
renovation work from lob- sauna and changing
by to apartments. Today, rooms. The pool is

scheduled for completion
liile this month. Nearby,
will be the Esplanade.
Entertainment" Center
featuring barbeques, um-
brel la tables and
decorator furniture.

it is a showcase of elegant
living in a seashore resort,

It is a prestigious ad-
dress at 321 Sunset Ave, in
North Asbury Park,
Buyers may have their
units finished to their own

CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE
Facing World. Famous
Baltusrol Golf Course

• lit! WF
Custom Homes at

Golf Edge
in beautiful Springfield

l , « M i b*droo_»: 1M baths
Superbly situated m one.of state's premier areas.
superbly constructed homes built to suit, Elegint col-

joniil and contemporary designs, splits ind ranches.
I Priced from $159,990 Mortgages avairible to
I qualified buvers

— exclusive sa/ffs agent —

Suburban Realty — 688-6568
(eves) 376-4458 (model) 376 5430

or: 376-0770
MOUNTAIN A V I . SPRINGFIELD

• (lie. 21 to Sheffield SI, (becomes MqunUin)

specifications, since they
will own the apartments.
Additionally, ownership is
more affordable because
of an excellent mortgage
plan which offers 8'a per-
cent in te res t and
payments as low as $397.80
per month for principal
and interest.

Buyers now have a
chancejo purchase a con-
dominium at prices which
are the best in the area. It
is expected that prices will
rise in the months ahead,

; Purchase al these low
prices will give all the ad-
vantages of home owner-
ship including the atten-
dant tax deductions on
their federal income
returns for mortgage in-
terest and local taxes. Ad-
ditionally, buyers gain in
equity with each payment,
The initial investment or
down payment is lower
than for a conventional
single-family home and
the monthly payments are
low enough for young or
retired couples.

What buyers purchase
al The Esplanade is a
touch of elegance at the
seashore at a price they
can afford. It combines
year-round home owner-
ship with exciting vaca-
tion atmosphere. Through
all seasons, residents may
enjoy spectacular ocean
views. Moreover, the
private walled-in garden

Come to the
Grand Opening of
Cobblestone Crossing
and well
Uirow
in a
country
Mr.

You're invited to celebYate1

the grand opening of Cob-
blestone Crossing. Homes
of distinction and beauty,
with heavily wooded sur-
roundings and cozy cul-
de-sacsl

I 111

Six elevations Tw© models
(one decorated by Blooming
dairt). Homes by Adamo
tor enduring quality,

Broker Participation Invited
© IMS. Ton! OpenliMai M*I*eItag by Grcennun Corpoimtt ConMilunn, inc., Hwd.. FL.

Come to our Country fair.
Enjoy refreshments. And the

home of yoUr future. Take
Livingston Street in Norwood
to South Avenue, turn west to
Cobblestone Crossing. Or call
768^0510, Come and have a
good look. And a good time,
We're operrdaTiy 10 till. 6, or
later by appointment."

Within the exclusive
privacy of the canopied
front entry, each apart-
ment has been designed to
provide an abundance of
comfort and airiness.
Rooms are graciously pro-
portioned and the terraces
extend the living space to
the out-of-doors.

There are 40 one- and
two-bedroom apartments,
six penthouses and four
professional suites The
carpeted hallways are in-
terior decorated. Wood-
burning fireplaces are op-
tional in the penthouses.

The available four
models include the Ascot,
the Brandywine, the Fair-
in o n t, a n d t h e
Georgetown. All feature
spacious kitchens with
custom-designed cabinets,
laminated plastic counter-
tops, breakfast-serving
bar pass-through to dining
room, two-door no-frost
relrigerator-freezer, four-
cycle dishwasher, gar-
bage disposal, range with
self-cleaning oven, vented
range hood and decorator
vinyl flooring. They
feature classic oak par-
quet floors throughout the
ceramic tiled baths.

With the exception of the
Ascot, all models have
been designed with an ex-
ceptionally large walk-in
closet, which some
residents have converted
to home office space,
possible because of its
enormous size. The Ascot
features a slightly smaller
walk-in closet.

The Ascot has three and
a hall rooms and a bath, as
well as a private weather-
protected terrace, a
bedroom with to closets, a
large living room, dining
room and large kitchen.
There's also an entry
foyer, and abundant
closets for all uses.

The Brandywine boasts
two bedrooms, plus hath,
powder room, spacious
living room and terrace.
There's also an entry
foyer and assorted closets.

The Fairmont has four
rooms, plus bath and a
powder room and terrace.
A.4 with the other models,
it has the same kitchen
foyer, spacious rooms and
abundant close! space.
The bedroom, features
twin closet.

The Georgetown has
five rooms. Including two
bedrooms plus full bath, u
powder room and terrace.
A full bath services the
sleeping wing oflhe home.
.Entrance is via a foyer to
the dining room, kitchen

.and living room.
There are private

garages and on-site
reserved parking, plus
doorman and intercom
service to each . apart-
ment Maintenance of the
common property, the lob-

by and the two sell-service
elevator lo the pool as well
an the enclosed garden, is
taken care of by the
rnanngment. Maintenance
cost per month are ex-
pected lo bo in the $160
range,

'Condominium apart-
ments in The Esplanade
are just about as close to
the ocean as you can get
without buying oceanfront
property, " explains Mrs,
Schofel, She says pur-
chase of a condominium
a p a r t m e n t in The
Esplanade is not only a
smart move for its
esthetic value but lor an
economic one. There is a
lack of land for develop-
ment along the shore and
because of government
regulations, development
of beachfront property is
prohibited. Moreover, the
cost of building homes in
today's real estate market

places the average home
price beyond the pocket-
book of most young
families and retirees. Con-
dominium apartments of-
fer the solution lo both
ends ol the market

The Esplanade sales of-
fice is located at the lobby
level and is open seven
days a week. The sales
and information office and
model apartments are
open until 7 p.m. on
weekends

The r e a c h Tlie
Esplande, take Garden
State Parkway lo Exit 105
and at the tirst circle
(Monmouth Mall >. turn
right i South i onto Route
35. Continue South on
Koute 35 lor approximtely
4 miles to Sunsel Avenue,
Turn lelt on Sunset
Avenue (toward the
oceanfront i lor two miles,
The Esplanade is on the
left, opposite Sunset Lake,

A prime location, ex-
eelient transportation,
shopping in the immediate
area and quality con-
struction continue lo make
Colonial Acres at Freehold
a winning combination
But the major attaction
may be the financing
package thai guarantees a
121- percent interest even
il the rate is higher at time
ol closing-. II the interest is
lower at that time, then
that's the rale the buyer
Closes at

"There are no strings
and no additional eosis."
said Arnold Hilverman and
Henry Opaiul ol American
Planned Commumt ies
Inc.. developers ol (he 2HD-
house community. "As lar
as ue can determine. Col-
onial Acres is ihe only
housing subdivision in the
area with this oiler

Besides the starling ol
for, Colonial Acres also ot-
I c r s an exce l I en I
graduated mortjiagi- plan
which is attractive io
many home seekers since

it enables them to qualify to move into the communi-
lor a house and have lower ty this summer, with the
payments over the first mh homeowner taking oe-
year. The guaranteed con- cupancy in late August,
ventional 12'̂  percent rate Other buyers are slated to
is for 30 years and assures take deliveries through
the buyer ol no extra costs 'he fall and into early
over (he term of the mor- winter
tgage.

These
packages

I i n a n c i n g
have con-

tributed to the late sum-
mer sales spurt at Colonial
Acres where homes are
still available .irom
S1M.990,

"Hut not lor long," the
developers said, determin-
ed to hold the price line for
as long as possible, "Costs
for labor, lumber and
other materials keep in-
creasing and we will have
to lollovv suit with our
prices shortly,"

At Colonial Acres, which
is at Pond Road and Route
it, the developers arc
showing Colonial two-
story homes with three,
four and live bedrooms,

Buyers have continued

Along with the financ-
ing terms. Colonial Acres
has a prime location, con-
venient transportation,
recreation facilities,
schools for all. and shopp-
ing in the immediate area

Colonial Acres is ideally
located for commuting to
North Jersey and New
York, with bus service
original ing from Koute 9
and rail transportation 10
minutes away Manalapan
Mall and Fond Koad shop-
ping centers are only a
block from the communi-
ty, and the township has a
recreation program for all
age groups Facilites for
tennis, racquethall, goll
and more are in the irn
mediate area, and public
and parochial schools also
are in the community

Pincus is appointed
The recent appointment

ol Daniel Pincus to the
presidency ol Berkeley
Financial Corporal ion
marks a new high point in
the career of this youthful
Toms River resident, and
a fresh commitment on
Berkeley's part to expand-
ed activity in residential
real estate. Dan Pincus
conies to this position
I r o m Counl ry w i de
Development Corp., Red
Band, where he served as
vice president for opera-
tions. Earlier, he was
Director ol Construction
at Crest wood Village in
Manchester Township.

Berkeley Financial is a
subsidiary ot the Berkeley
Federal Savings and Loan

Association of Short Hills, development projects
one ol the lastest growing One such co-venture,
S & L's in the United with which Pincus is cur-
States In announcing Pin- rently occupied, is !he
eus' appointment, the newly opened townhouse
parent company's chief community of Liberty
executive officer. Richard Greens in Convent Station,
K Gartenberg, noted, developed jointly with the
"We view the creation of Harry Olstein Organiza-
quality housing as a tion. According to Pincus.
natural extension of our "Liberty Greens is u
linancial services So the perfect example of the
public and the building in- direction we are setting
dustry. Dan Pincus brings for Berkeley Financial,
us the kind of creative It's the newest, and I
management experience think, finest of our real
in this industry which can estate developments and it
help Berkeley Financial clearly reflects our com
broaden its service to the mitment to environmental
community and enhance p l a n n i n g , f i n a n c i a l
its effectiveness—both as management, and con-
a source of financing and struction of the highest
as a co-venturer in worths' quality

WEST
ORANGES
«1 ADORES

#1 IN SOLID ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN,
The blending of modern California and
traditionaJ Europe: The new townhome resi-
dences to be offered at Essex Green Villas.
Exterior staircases rising along red brick
walls. Wooden terrace in front of
sweeping picture window. Multi-level
interior spaciousness. Cathedral ceiling

living room. Woodburning fireplace. And
each model--vvhether one, two or three-

bedroom-with an extra bedroom or den,
and extra full bath. Patio, basement and

attic. Attached garage with door
openerr-Pror the now-famous list of
no-cost extras, deluxe appliances, energy-saving systems,

heat, central air and numerous built-in luxuries.
natural gas

#1 IN PERSONAL PLEASURE. Newly opened;after
50 per cent of the townhomes were purchased, is the

community's private Essex Green Villas Swim & Health
Club. Limited to 80 household memberships. A clubhouse

with lounge, billiard and card areas. Exercise spa with
lockers and showers. Members' bar. And a California

redwood hot tub. Outside, swimming pool and sun deck.
J\, Year-round illuminated platform tennis. All directly across

jp> from Essex County Country Club, almost adjacent to the
"~~ shops, movies and restaurants of Essex Green Shopping

Center and near thousands of acres of nature preserves.

•CV

-, SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL MEECH ANTS

#1 IN CONVENIENCE. A minute from Exit 8A of Route 280.
25 minutes from Manhattan. And, once home, the freedom afforded by
the community's full-time maintenance staff overseeing exterior
home care, lawns, roads and common property chores. -

#1 IN VALUE, Down payments from 10% and favorable financing available
to qualified buyers. Plus immediate occupancy on selected models.

1. 2& 3-bedroom Townhouses from SI 15.000.

SALES OFFICE; 731-3277 HOURS: ! I Til 5 WLLKDAYS, 10 Til 6 SATURDAY &, SUNDAY
, DIRECTIONS: Take Route 280 io Lxii HA. Then proceed sonih on Prospeci Avenue

^iw io 'right turn ai light (Mi. Pleasant Avenutf-'Kouie 10). Proceed ' J mile io entrance. at West Orange

: \
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Adcrmo Homes plans outdoor country fair
Bob Adamo. president ol mosphere, necessary for family liv-

Adamo Homes Inc., Old "It will certainly be a ing. Tucked away on quiet
Tappan, and developer- very proud weekend for cul-de-sacs, the distinctive

NEW SECTION OPENED -The Essex model is one of three models being of
fered on a new 31-home section of Trail Wood in Hanover Township,

builder of custom homes,
will celebrate the grand
opening of his newest
single-family luxury
community—Cobblestone
Crossing in Norwood—by
sponsoring u country fiiir
al ihe 28-iicri1 site Satur-
day and Sunday.

Visitors will have (he op-
poriunily to tour the

.models of .Colonial. Tudor
and conli'inponiry homes,
offered from SHHUM), and
s a m p l e s e a s o n a l
refreshments such a« ap-
ple eider, while being
enlerlained by a Dixieland
band. Clowns, balloons
and cotton candy will all
be parl of the carnival al-

Adumo Homes," said homes are just minutes
Adamo. "The grand open- away from shopping,
ing of our Cobblestone entertainment, medical
Crossing community is f a c i l i t i e s , publ ic
another milestone for our transportation and places
organUulion, of worship, A fully equip-

"I extend personal in-
vjlution to those in the
BcrKcn County area to
drop by tind join in the
festivities. With the end of
the summer vacation
season, our outdoor fair especially
will be an enjoyable way seeing a

pt>d children's recreation
areu is jusl one of the
ieuiures of the family en-
vironment

Ado mo noted that
weekend visitors might be

interested in
Tudor model

dinated the work, the
Tudor model reflects "the
distinctive Begen County
l i f e s t y l e . " N a t u r a l
substances such as brass,
wood, and grass, and fresh
dramatic coloration have
been incorporated, he add-
ed.

Ryan will attend the

grand opening fair on Sun-
day and will offer useful
information about interior
design procedures.

t o visit Cobblstone
Crossing to see the wide
selection of home sites still
available, take Livingston
Street in Norwood, north
to South Avenue, Turn left.

and look for the com
munity's entrance. Sales
personnel are availabl
daily from 10 a.m. to
p.m. For those interestec
in obtaining more infer
mat ion about the granc
opening or the Cob
blestone community
homes, call 768^510,

to spend an autumn after-
noon elose to home."

Located on the heart of
Norwood, the new Adamo
community offers a coun-
try atmosphere with all
the practical conveniences

home's interior design,
created by Bloom-
ingdiile'sol New York.

According to Richard
Ryan, director of Bloom-
iiigdiile's interior design
department who coor-

CQuples^e^ame^rimids—
at Trail Wood section at Greenbriar II homes
Trail Wood, a 250-home
subdivision located on
Countrywood Drive in
Hanover Township, has
announced the opening of
their new 31-home section
Construction will be com-
mencing soon in this
heavily wooded section of
half-acre lots.

The Essex model is one
of three colonial models
offered at the site Each

mode l i n c l u d e s 4
bedrooms, 2'^ baths, lull
basements.C i svo-car
g a r a g e s . e x t e n s i v e
cabinets and counter
space, economical, two-
zoned, gas-fired hot water
heal ami an abundance ol
closel space.

Prices start at $i:i:j.WK),
Trail Wood is near com-

muter points and shopping
facilities.

To visit Trail Wood, take
Route 10 to Ridgedale
Avenue 'West ol Route
287) Take Ridgedale
Avenue to Irallic light at
Malapardis Road Turn
right to Countrywood
Drive, then left to the sales
office.

The homes can be in-
spected 11 a.m. lo 4 p.m.
daily, except Thursday
Information in available
from f>:$!)-r>27H.

Crestwood Communities
has help for the retiree

Two couples with
similar interests who lived
a block from each other
for 25 years in Cliliside
Park have finally met—as
neighbors in Greenbriar
II, an adult community off
Burnt Tavern in Brick
Town, created by U.S.
Home Corp.

The believe-il-or-noi
saga cume to light recent,
ly when Ihe Alfred Car-
relies and Frank Bilondos
were named co-chairmen
of the Recreation Ac-
tivities Committee in the

single-family home com-
munity.

It wiiH only then thai
they discovered they had
been neighbors lor a
quarter of a century, hud
children of-npproximalely
Ihe same age, had travel-
eel extensively, enjoyed
similar hobbies—even had
purchased the same
model home, the two-
bedroom Everest, at
Greenbriar II,

Two-bedroom homes
with attached garages,
spacious living rooms, for-

mal dining areas, kitchens
equipped with the most
modern appliances, con-
venient laundry room with
washer-dryer and "ex-
tras" such as air condi-
tioning, wall-to-wall
carpeting and more are
featured at Greenbriar,
starting in the low $7us.

Greenbriar II, located
across Burnt Tavern Road
from another U.S. Homo
community, is off exit 91 of
the G a r d e n S t a l e
Parkway.

ill <|U,|litV
hiimcs .imulst
c tun< r vwxxlril
lots in .1
Mihur h,in
I lion

VAIL ESTATES
VAIL ROAD & WYNWOOD ROAD, P4RSIPPANY

20 CHOICE HOMESITES
6 different models
f>ric I• () from*}} I t / J i U v v

Spccidi Financing Package Available
Directions:
Ki>iiti- 4h V\ CM in \ ,nl Ko.iil l'.ir',i|)|!,inv Ki^hl on V ,ni
K I I .K I ,I[JIIrfJx i 4 nnlc tn V\wivw><nf Ko.id drisl V.jil
lsl.Hl1>.

DIRECT
BUILDER

CLOSEOUT
on 4

existing models

l U / O Down

IU/ t> Interest

/ M K O p r n S . i l , i n , / S i , n / 1 A M l , , % t > \ ! • \ f < i n t h r u h i S u n n I n 5 P M

ASSOCIATED SALES, INC. Broker
(201) 887-7200

A coordinated effort to
counteract the effects of
"gloom and doom" on all
aspects of the shelter in-
dustry was launched with
a high-level seminar
recently at Crestwood
Communities Spokesmen
for the home construction,
mortgage financing and
market ing segments

'.agreed that "despite the
doom-savers and gloom-
spreaders, America will
continue to grow. This
country will still be here
on Jan. 1, 1981. and people
will still be living in'
homes."

Adding to the note ol op-
timism that pervaded the
conference on housing for
retirees, David. 5. Wolff,
marketing director of the
retirement community on
Route 530. Whiting.
underscored its faith in the
housing market by unveil-
ing its new "no risk, no
nonsense guarantee" to
buyers of its retirement
homes.

In his welcoming
remarks to the conclave,
Wolff pointed out that a
common stumbling block
to a retiree's purchase of
home better suited to his
new lifestyle is the dif-
ficulty in disposing of his
older home—too big, too

costly to maintain, located
in an older neighborhood.

To combat this, he an-
nounced the formation of a
cooperative network ol in-
d e p e n d e n t r c a 11 o r s
throughout New jersey to
list the retiree's older
home for sale, and offered
a hitherto unprecedented
guarantee to refund every
penny ol a purchase
deposit at Creslwood if
those brokers tailed to pro-
duce a customer for the
retiree's present home in
that state at an acceptable
price, within a specified
time.

Full lest ol the
guarantee, printed in
Crestwood advertising in
New Jersey editions, and
offered to prospects in
writing at Crest wood's
sales center is:

"We guarantee delivery
of your Crestwood home
on the date promised—al
today's price—even if you
don't move in until next
year; we will help sell
your present home in New
Jersey at top market
value, when prices appear
at their peak, no longer
climbing; we will help to
procure financing to ex-
pedite sale of your present
home. Mortgage funds are
now available and interest

rates have dropped; but if
our exclusive network of
cooperating real estate
brokers tails to produce a
buyer for your present
home—at a price to your
satisfaction—we will re-
fund your Crestwood
deposit in lull. You can't
lose a penny "

Crestwood Communities
is currently showing 14
models, priced from $30s
to the $70s, at its Exhibit
Area on Route 530. 10
miles west of Garden Stale
Parkway, Toms River Ex-
it 80. Fully furnished
samples are open i clays a
week from 9 to 6.

something
for

everyone
in the

want ads
Call,,.,

686-7700

Save up to $4,255!
, , . ariH*we^nrpav~your taxes, water, sewage
and maintenance for one year (worth $2,580)
on these seven pre-selected manufactured
home models at Silvermead , .'.

VINDALF252 24x4H ( I 1 IK ,q ft j I ht-druom I baths family mum Optinns
pump s«?lf rleantfig rariq^* Sturm ̂ induw^ -storm doors fmnr & rt?ar cJou bit* insul
glass windows 9" insuiaipd roof gutters } 3 b mS N O W $32,755

VINDALE S12,84 « 56.13J6 sq It , 3 bedroom,
2 bgths Oplions: self-cleinirig range, 18 eu ft
refrigtralor, QE *8*her/dry»r dithwaiher,
Storttiwindovi/i, itomi aoorsironti r#ar, double
insulated glass windows, 9" insulated roof,
guttars. $41,220 NOW $37,095
ViNDALB 362/8. 24 x 48, 1118 Sq ft. 2 be*
foom, I baths. Orations: n«atpgmp, blue siding.
Storm wiridowfs, stflfm doofifrom i ryaf, double

-insul««dT)«^n»mBBWSTnnSDIited T33T
flutters S3B.745 NOW $33,070

VINO*1.B 244, 34 « 40, 932 sq, H,, a bedroom,
1 bath, Optipnsjjitai r)ytnp» storin window*,
storm doers front A rear, double insulated glass
windows, 9" insulated roof, gutters
$29,950 NOW 126.955

VINDALE 244, 24 « 40, 932 sq ft., 2 bedroom
1 bam, Optioni heat pump, storm windows
storm doors front & rear, double; insulated glass
windows, 9" insulated roof, gutters
$20,950 NOWM6.955
VINDALE 148 VTLD/a, 24 X 44. i 3 3 sq. H,, 2
bedroom , Vk baihs Qvlioam+eai pump, slid-
ing g iass j *o r ^%v» ido>«b l% siding, storm

•ViNDALF M0:?4x4«. U M « . ft..2bedroom.
2 baths, family -com Option^ fir«pl«ee. h«ai
pump 16 ey ti- HF*igef«tw.-setf-e1e«njfl!i range,
vauiitdemling/beami hutch, G6 washer/dryer
dishwasher, storm windows, storm doors front
£ rear double insulated glass windows, 9" tnsu-
lajed roof, outturn. 142,660 NOW $38,295

• 12.34% mortgages are still available with only 25% down
on a 15-year payment plan

• Rental fee includes: 6.000 sq. ft lot recreation facilities,
lawn/ground maintenance, taxes, water and sewer,
underground utilities and much more

• Rental fee for 12 fall months from your day of deposit

ADULT MOBILE HOME COMMl||ITY
Route 9, Freehold, NJ 07728 201/462-7770

DIRECTIONS: NJ. Turnpike Exit 11, Garden State Parkway Exit 123
South on Route 9 to Freehold Raceway, just three (3) miles south.

WERE ABOUT
TOMAKE
HISTORY

e're almost ready to make history. In
Convent Station. Because we're almost ready to open
the furnished models of the first new luxury town
houses in this exclusive community.

Yes, we're about to offer you thy most exciting,
the most spacious, the most interesting two and three
bedroom traditional design town houses Morris
County has ever seen. With standard features like,full
basements, brick and stone exteriors, skylights,
woodburning fireplaces and cathedral ceilings. Plus a

'delightful private tennis club. And acre upon acre of
lush, landscaped grounds.

Our doors \
"am. Iry to "Be here eaTfyT

Before the line starts forming.
Because if you know anything
about Convent Station, you
know an opportunity like this
comes along just once. And
that's right now.

REENS

Here's how ,to reach Liberty Greens: South-
bound: Take Route 287 South to the Madison Avenue
exit (Exit 31), Turn left onto Route 24 East for about I1/:
miles to Punchbowl Road (jersey Central Power and
Light Co.) Turn left to Liberty Greens. Northbound-
Take Route 287 North to the South Street exit in Mor-
ristown. Turn left at traffic light, turn right at next
intersection, then turn right on Route 24 for about 1'/;
miles to Punchbowl Road (jersey Central Power and
Light Co.) Turn left to Liberty Greens, From the N.J.
Turnpike at the Newark Airport Interchange: Take

Route 24 West to the encL
fen Main Street
(Old Route 24)

through Chatham and
Madison to Punchbowl

Roa'd in Convent Station
(jersey Central Power and

Light Co.) Turn right
to Liberty Greens.

Phono: (201)267=9220

AT CON VENT STATION

Now Previewing
Elegant two and three bedroom town houses

with full basements from $119,900.

TflTniiTimTnT'.imil- liu'.ilintis. s I'lia'* sithjivl lii i Iwniji' \\ ilhiuit n

I In1 pu rpus i ' ul tlii— .KiVi-iiUi'MH'iii i- in miliih itno-hiiuiiii); ivsfrv.Hiiinv / \ nun-hiiulii i j ; rcM-rv.ilitin h not .ipp i ) ; i v M r v . n v nunh i iu l i i j ; iVMrv.ilitin i^ (lol .1 contr.Kl
ni.iv ln> uiiHi'lU'd In llu- pnispivii\T puii II.IMM .it .niv iinuv.u illimii UHISO. Am iimiu-v p.iiii ti< I In1 ik-wlnpi-r sh.ill

In- ri'luiuli'i.) in full iii tin- pruspivlivi- piMvh.iscr iipmi ivi|iu's| .nul i.iiHi'll.itinn u( I ho nunhi i idrn^ ri"*iTViilion.
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Suburban
Real Estate

^^AReal Estate Advertising Section

Novel <>ut>

Sleepy Hollow homes
priced within reach

IS
There is no better plage

baru Szold has dont' with

paperback that is reported
Just about the time theatres, fine restaurants lion ideal. It's situated Hulling as fast US it is plae-

•when most prospective and all the other exciting about seven minutes away od on I ho stands,
home buyers have become activities of Manhattan in from the New Jersey S z o l d - k n o w n to

^convinced that the home of approximately 15 minutes. Turnpike or the Garden builders ol I ho Gmden
Ctheir dreams Is now priced About 20 minutes if they State Parkway About Stale lor more (nan a

beyond their reach, take the bus that's within three minutes from Route dewidi* as Barbani Szold
comes Sleepy

•̂ Hollow to prove that "it
ain't necessarily so,"

Now nearing the grand
opening of its first section,
Sleepy Hollow is a com-

^ownhomes and apart-
merit homes that Is conve-
niently located to almost
every business, social and
recreational activity in the
Northern New Jersey-New
York City metropolitan
area. The site is practical-
ly on the western bank of
the Passaic River, right
off Route 21 in Nutley. By
,car, residents can reach
•the office buildings,

walking distance of the
homes.

Those who prefer to stay
on the New Jersey side tor
their work or recreation
have just as many reerea-

—and braver—oppoi
tunities. Adjoining Sleepy
Hollow is a public recrea-
tion area with tennis and
basketball courts, jogging
paths and rseeluded areas
lor picnicking. The
Meadowlands Sports Com-
plex is a five-minute drive
away. And the area is dot-
ted with golf courses, ten-
nis clubs and parks.

Commuters, too, will
find Sleepy Hollow's locu-

3, About seven minutes Sloan, president ol
from Route 17, And about Wavc-makors Inc., promo
15 minutes from Newark lional and condominium
viaRoute21. consulting lirm now

Sleepy Hollow is offer- localfd in Lakcwood has
ingji wide choice of two- "mnv public" with the ex-

level npfirlTjipnl homns hom«'hiiilriiiifi m ihi. i-;iily

Films on electronic
echnology and the 1980

Winter Olympics have
been made available to
chools, service clubs and

community organizations
by New Jersey Bell,

The pageantry and
drama of the Lake Place
James is depicted in
Global Arena," which of-
ITS a behind-lhe-seenus
•ook al the Bell System's
•ok- in transforming a
mull village into an inter-

national sports arena.
Short segments of
itrious sport ing events

tvere filmed lo include the
viiy the events were
rnnsinittod throughout
ho world via a complex
yslein ol telecommunica-

iions, JJ
ninutes.

PREVIEW
The best

condominium
value in

northern N.J.
Over 50% of our first section is already
sold, even before our Grand Opening!

-And no wonder. Sleepy Hollow offers a
collection of luxurious condominium
townhomes and apartments at affordable
prices just 15 minutes from midtown
Manhattan. Each home is a masterpiece
of contemporary design with detailing
you'd expect in homes costing lots more.
And you can't beat the location: close to
all kinds of shopping, good schools and
the Meadowlands Sports Complex. Come
preview Sleepy Hollow and discqveivhow
you can Hive care-free living with all the
benefits of home ownership. It's truly the
best value around!

13 DIFFERENT $ C C CktSfS
MODELS FROM V f Q ^ W W

10% DOWN, 30-YEAR MORTGAGES Jg&u
R

A
s
L

INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT:(201)751.7500

"CONDOMINIUMS AT NUTLIV
FOR WlDi AWAKE CQNTEMPQHARY PEOPLE

Sales Agent
Century 21/
govel realty

with one, two and three liiTO's in coastal New
bedrooms and with one. Jersey the time ol the
one-and-a-hall and two housing boom, with expan-
baths. sion of giant homebuilding

According to William companies and mans1 go-
Govel, president of Con- ing public-or attempting
tury 21/Govel realty, the to,
exclusive sales agent for Within this framework
Sleepy Hollow, the com- lamiliar to homubuiklers,
munity was planned to ap- she weaves an cxeiling
peal to diverse segments talc ol a working womim,
of the housing market, lighting her way in the
" W e l i t e r a l l y have business world while rais-
s o m e t h i n g for ing children alone The
e v e r y b o d y . ' 1 Gove l book stresses the Ircmeiv
pointed out to a recent dous changes in the lives
visitor, "As a matter of and responsibilities ol to-
fact. over 50% of our first clay's women, and will
section is already sold, relate strongly to all work-
even before our Grand ing women,
Opening, Our one- and N< o 1 on] y i s
two-bedroom townhomes ••PHOMKSKS" an in-
and apartment homes are t r o d u c I ion i •• r o n -
ideal for young marrieds dominiums.'land develop-
as well as for those . i ienl a n d IHIUMMK
families who no longer imirkilting.j*>ut also an in-
need their big home iroduclion to an area
because their children are unusually reluvanl lo all
grown. And our two- and Americans—the silal
t h r e e - b e d r o o m homebuikimg industry in
townhomes are, of course, its head-on collision with
just right for growing environmentalists,
families," The main characters

Prices at Sleepy Hollow take on a reflection ol the
range from $65,900 to novelist and her own
$96,900, "The builders of marketing work durum
Sleepy Hollow," added thai period, but Szold
Govel, "aimed to build stresses that il is a work of
luxury residences in a con- fiction. She also admit:-

-veniently located area at thai there may be guess
prices and terms that ing games among the N ,1
most families could at- homebuilding industry
ford. I believe they sue- trying to label specific
ceeded in doing just that." characters u i ihm the

For those interested in novel: those characters,
seeing Sleepy Hollow, the she says, a re con
community may be reath- glomerate* of ideas ant
ed by taking Route U to activities thai lypity th
Route 21 South. Go South whole rather than an
on Route 21 to Park spocilics.
Avenue exit in Nutley^AL .The book has been call
the exit, turn left onto eel "a powerfully realistic
River Road and proceed to story about what goes or
park Avenue (first traffic in the homebuilding in
light). Continue across Hustry, a pulsating work:
Park Avenue on River of astronomical profits ir
Road for about 300 feet to the circle of the 20th cen-
the Sleepy Hollow en- tury land barons whose
trance on the right. The In-
formation and Sales Office
is open seven days a week
from 12 to 5, For informa-
tion by phone,
751-7500,

for tunes a r e built Iron-
tu rn ing r a w land int<
model homes—the pro-
m i s e s of fulfillment ol the

call (201) Grea t A m e r i c a n D r e a m of
h o m e o w n e r s h i p . "

In just over 6 months, 118 people liked our
T T Aimdmf^larlbQm address and prices

from $58,500 so much they decided to lim-bem.

Wellington Place, Luxury condominiums
from 158,500 to $67,500, with outstanding murtpgi
terms. Undo1 50 minutes from Manhattan One bat-
room, ont bedroonVderi and two bedroom models
with woodburning fireplacw, central air-condltioit-
Ing, R-30 attic insulation, York heat pumps, GK
appllmce, all brick exteriors and more. All standard
Plus an impressive private swim club, tennis courts
and clubhouse. ~T~.-

The name behind Wellington Place is im-
too. Weiner Homes Corporation, For 25

years, we've been hu(ldiiif> a solid reputation for
quality and integrity

To reach our Mies center and furnished
models, take the Garden State Partway in Kxil 117-A
Bear rlghi at the exit and follow l.loyd Road for I'-;
miles. Turn left (south) on Route fA for one mile to
Wellington Place's, furnished models on your left
Phone: (201) 5W-44M; Open 10-5 every day
Wednesday evenings until 8 pm

Hmvs tuhg.i'i !i* tliartjl*.' ^illRttii Mitniv

WELLINGTON
* -PLACE

Olympic films
being put to use In today's
rapidly-changing world.
The film runs 15 minutes

Both films are part of
New jersey Bell's library
of more than 160 produc-
tions available for booking
free of charge. The 16 mm
sound films range from
seven minutes lo an hour.
They deal with a variety or
subjects—from science
and safely to places and
people; most are describ-
ed in a "Program Plan*
ner" available free by
calling fi4«=20!2.

Since the demand for
these films is high, it is
recommended thai groups
make booking a r •
rangements as far in ad-
vance as possible,

Miroiis
AnKthflnAllcii<><illcry

Timely investments in

oworld i races
he electronies revolution
nun the invention of the
r a n s i s l o r at Bell
laboratories to today's
ninia ture electronic
eehnoloMy and how it is

may be picked up at New
'"i'wv (till Phnnel enter

fiimvs ii I'lisincss oifices,
custo «•••*• u hu ire more?
than lo miles Horn the
nearest pick-up office are
ollered I roc, one-way UPS
delivery service.

Exhibit reflects
politics of past

Gimmicks and gadgets
rom past American

political campaigns are on
xhibit at quarters of the

New Jersey Historical
Society. 2;j() Broadway,
Newark.

The display will con-
inue through Nov. 4, elec-

tion day. The Society is
open free to the public
from noon to 4:15 p.m.
Monday through Satur-
day.

Among the oldest items
in the exhibit are a letter
written in 1800 by New
jersey Rep, Aaron Kitchel
supporting Jefferson
igainst Adams on grounds
hat Adams would raise

taxes, and~"a Federalist
publication denouncing
Jetferson as until for the

Musicians
needed

The Fairleigh Diuklnson
University Symphony Or-
chestra on the Florham-
Madison campus is seek-
ing musicians for its siring
and wind sections.

Rehearsals are held on
Thursdays between 5:50
and 8 p.m. in the Leonard
Dreyfuss College building.
The first concert Is
.scheduled for Dec, 7.

Additional information
is available from Herman
L, Dash, associate conduc-
tor, at ;i77-47uo extension
;SH9 or UB6-9O82.

presidency because of his
"disbelief of the Holy
Scripture."

From the 1888 campaign
comes a ceramic novelty
with the figures of Har-
rison and Cleveland at the
opposite ends of a balance,
s h o w i n g C l e v e l a n d
"weighed in the balance
and found wanting,"

From .1844 there is a
Clay-Frelinghuysen ban-
ner, and from 1860 a
Lincoln-Hamlin " tor-
chlight" made of tin and
wood, and inscribed by the
"Orange Wideawakes."

R e p r e s e n t i n g t h e
modern era is a variety of
buttons, key rings and ac-
cessories such as an
apron, t ie . bandana,
gloves and stickpin—all
backing Eisenhower,

Cartoonist Lute Pease is
represented by a 1948
drawing showing Dewey
about to tackle Truman. ,

Here are Investments that will pass on
• from one generation to another , , ,

beautifully fashioned in the old
tradition of American craftsmen to give
you many years of pride and pleasure.
Your family will have the lasting joy of
sharing a beautiful home environment
— a truly meaningful value that never

stops growing.

Ethan Allen's open stock
program and policy of
maintaining styles over
extended periods of time
permit you to start your
decorating now and add
additional pieces as your
family needs change and
your budget permits.

F*ee Decorating Services
by our Professional

Home Planners

ROtTE 22, WATCHliNG
Daily to 9:30, Sat. to 6,
Sunday Browsing J to 5

ROUTfi 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
Daily to 9:30, Sat to 6

Sunday Shopping 1 to 5

Give
theworW
a little
gift today
Blood.

Th« American
M C R I U ,
TheGood
Neighbor.

INTERESTED IN

SILVER
OR INVESTMENT

We Are
BUYERS

SELLERS
,' OfSNiW

Newark
Stamp & Coin

1067 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 374-9700

LIGHTING
FACTORY

Open To The Public
WHOLESALE PRICES
Sat. Only 10 4

WILE
LAMPS

LAMPS
K M Mwchandbt Ewf NHk

FIRST ST. «t
SUSSEX AVE.

NEWARK
IN y*. from m. 1M btt

October - OPAL (o' p ' 1)
A large group of precious translucent
minerals of various hues capable of re-
fracting light and then reflecting It in a
dramatic play of colors.

14K gold "S" lariat with 3 opals
9160-161.7 Arthur's reg. discount $119.90

Ladies 14K two-tone marquise
shaped opal ring with 10 diamonds
9904-121.2 Arthur's reg. discount $287.80

Ladies 10K yellow gold opal ring
98S2-445.7 Arthur's reg. discount S79.90

•
I Ladies 10K yellow gold ring
with 5 opals and S emeralds
9910-529.8 Arthur's reg, discount $139.90

Ladies 10K two-tone opal ring
with 10 spinels
9852-113-1 Arthur's reg, discount $194.90

14K gold opai earrings
with diamonds
9006-516.0 Arthur's reg. discount $229.90

14K gold opal earrings with filagree
8990-233-2 Arthur's reg. discount $44.97

„ I 14K gold double " 3 " opal butterfly
m I bracelet

8580025-2 ..Arthur's reg. discount $149.90

14K yellow gold filled "SH bracelet
with opal
9130-104-4 Arthur's reg. discount $17,97

10K gold tailored opal pendant on
16 "chain
8712-079.6 Arthur's reg. discount $49.90

ARTHURS
JEWELERS AND DiSTRIBUTORS

• Morris Avenue, Union

Stelton Road, .South Plainfteld
In the Middlesex Mall

• Route 22 East, Green Brook
In the Green Brook Shopping Village

• Route 10 East, Ledgewood
In the Ledgewood Mall

and opening toon in Spjwie ld £t the General Greene Shopping Center

JUMI© Qfflv<ktQQ 4S.HiRi! WOK UP A COPY THIS WEEK!
th Not responsible for typographical errors

• T
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Amusement
» MOVliS » THIATiK » QTHtH JNTiRTAiNMtNT

Movie Times
All times listed are fur-

nished by the theaters.

B E L L E V U E
s Montclair)—Last times
today: CLOSE EN =
COUNTERS OF THE
THIRD KIND. 7:25, 9:40;
ONE THICK PONY, Fri..
8, 10, midnight; Sat., 2, 4,
(>. 8, 10, midnight; Sun., 2.

8.9:55; Mon., Tues , Wed.,
Thur , 7:35, 9:30: F r i , Sal
midnight, SONG RE-
MAINS THE SAME

LOST PICTURE SHOW
i Union)-OH, GOD, II.
Fri,, 7,«:4O; 10:20: Sal..1 2.
3:50. 5:40, 7:35, 9:55; Sun.,
2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30, 9:20;
Mon., Tues., Wed.. Thur.,

Fantasticks'
due Oct. 24

"The Fantastiuks," the
longest •running Broadway
musical in history, will be
presented by the Scotch
Plains Players at the Com-
munity House. "North
Avenue, Fanwood, It will
open Friday, Ocl. 24, and
run Oct. 25, 2t;, ;u, Nov. l
and 2.

The show will be staged
and directed by Drude
Hoessler, a Wesfiteld resi
dent and musk' teacher in
the West field school
system. Additional mfor-

New Jersey Symphony
lists calendar of events

Milt Hammer's

Disc & Data

Wed. , H. 10

E L M 0 FT A
(Elizabeth i ELECTRIC
HORSEMAN, Thur,. Fri.,
Mon,, Tues.. Wed , Thur ,
7^30; Sal , Sun 3:5S, 7:55;
BLUE LAGOON, Thur ,
Fri.. Mon, Tues., Wed .
T1»UI'.. wnHTTTat , Sun , 1(5,
10.

MAPLKWOOP DRES-
SED TO KILL. Thur., Fri..
Mon, Tues., 7:15. 9:10;
St.. 3: 15, 5:20, 7:25, !i:30;
Sun.. 3, 5,7". 0:10.

o
RAHWAV

L D
•KRAMER vs.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
• Union i - C A L I G U L A ,
thur . Mon , Tues,. Wed.,
Thur., 7:2(1. 9:55, F n , ,
Hal, 7:3ii. Hi: to. Sun.,
4:30, 7:10. it:45.

L I N D E N ' T W I N
O N E - O H . GOD II. Fr i . .
7:211. 9:20; Ha! . Sun., 1 :30,
3:30. 5:3(1. 7:30. (1:35.
Mon , Tues . Wed.. Thur..
7:15, 9:15; Fri . . Sat , mid-
night. ROCKY H O R R O R
PICTURE SHOW

L1 N D E N T W 1 N
T W O - I N GOD WE
TRUST. F n , 7:4n, H:35;
Sal., Sun . 2:15, 4 m , (S:05,

"KKAMlsK. "Fri.. 5730;
Sal . 2. fi. 10; Sun., 1::U).
iVliO, ii:;ui; Mon., Tui-s..
WtMi . Thur . 9:15; ELEC-
TRIC HOKSKMAN, Fri.,
7:;iO; S a t . . ; ! : 5 5 . 7 : 5 0 ; S u n . ,
:{:L'."). 7 : 2 0 ; Mon. . T u t - s , .

W e d . T h u r , . 7-I;!.

mation can be obtained by
calling 233=1034

Four concerts
set in series

T1H> HiBOBl iiUir-concert
"series" at KeaTTT'olR'^ol
New Jersey. Union, will be

-iiUmiid—M—I he --fclu^tmu-

The New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra, 21:5 Washington St., Newark,
has listed its schedule of events IOTJOU-
tober.

George Mannhan, Kxxon-Arts En-
dowment conductor has been mimed for
Friday, Oct. 10. at the John Harms
KnHlwood Plaza, Engluwood, a! K:UO
p ,ni. Mclha Moore will serve as
vocalist.

Nielson's " Masquerade Overture."
Schumann's "Piano Concert o" and
Moussorfjsky's'"Pictures al an Exhibi-
tion" will beoflcred in Symphony Hull.
Newark, Saturday, Oct. 11, with
Thomas Michalak as conductor and
Bella Davidtiwivch, piano, as guest

On Sunday. Oct. 12, "Masquerade
Overture." Grieg's Piano Concerlo and
"Pictures_aj an Kxhihiiion." will be
conducted by Michalak"at the Orrie de
Nooyer Auditorium, Hackensack. at

-!- SQp.iiL _ — _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ -

The program on Sunday, Oct. 26. at
Millburn High School, at 2:30 p.m. and

..iUJhe.Morris Knolls _tIi£h.SchooU2eiu-
ville, at 7:30 p.m., wilt be the same as
the Oct. 12 program.

The same program will be repealed
Friday, Oct. HI, at the Kamsey High
School al 8:30p.m.

Afiditionul information on all the pro-
grams may be obtained by calling 024-
H203.

Manor owners
receive award

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Knowles and
family, owners of the Manor, West
Orange, receied a Travel-Holiday
Magazine award in White Sulphur Spr-

Pick of the LHs—"Rone & Angela"
(Capitol-12077),

Rene Moore and Angela Winbush met
in the iaH-a^-UCar introduced-by ~R-

m g T W V ^ T H i m H d t H t i n c H o f H o r
the ninth consecutive year. The Manor
was I he only New jersey restaurant

mutual friend, singer Carolyn Dennis,
By February. 1978. they'd decided to
form a duo, made a tape the following
month, then began their search for a
label. Within a ..year, they'd signed to
Capitol Records.

A native of Los Angeles, Calif, Rene
was to the manner of music born. One
of his brothers in Rulus' bassist Bobby
Watson and while still in high school,
Rene performed in various rock and
R&B bands with his friends Louis and
George, now The Brothers Johnson.

In 1976, while studying court repor-
ting and music at Cerritos College and
performing in a group for the SCLU's
Operation Breadbasket, Rene was in-

_vited_.tp join the Los Angeles Philhar-
monic's minority training program, To'
date, he has written several pieces or-

TTOtT

P A R K • H o s e l l e
[ ' . i rk . A M I T Y Y I L L E
HORROR, T h u r , Fri . .
Mon . Tues , Wed , Thur,.
7:15; Sat.. Sun.. :?:4ll. 7:25;
PKKSSEI) TO KILL, 2,
5; :U). 9:20.

S T H A X I)
. S u m m i t i B L V K
LAGOON, Fri . . 7;:U). 9:H0;
St.. 2. \. t>. B, hi: Sun . 2,
3:55. 5:50, 7:45, (i::l5;
Mon . Tues., Wed,. Thur..
7:15. H:Id

Discover
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Entertainment Fr! & Sat

5 Highland Place.Maplewood-763.30S3

Wilkins Theater The lirst
will be classical guiiarisl
Eliot FiHk on Oct. 25 at «
p. in

Soprano Marihn Home
svill appear Dec 3 ill H
p in

PianisL David Bar-Illan
of Israel will perlorm
March 7, 19H1, at Hp in

The Stultgarl Chamber
Orchestra will play April
4, at Bp in

CraftMarket
The Morrislowu ("rall-

Markel will hold its
preview opening Oct. 10
from 7 to Hi p.m.. spon-
sored by the Kiwanis of
Randolph Township at the
Morrislown National
Guard Armory, Western
Avenue and will continue
Oct. 11 and Oct. 12 from 10
a.m. tofip.m. daily.

POINTS CINf AAA
UNION - 964 9633

CALIGULA
A PENTHOUSt MLM

Km M/MURi AULilf NLIS ONI1!

The program on Wednesday, Oct. 15.
at «:30 p.in , at I he McCarter Theater,
Princeton, will be the same as the Ocl
11 program

Manahan will serve as conductor and
Melba Moore, vocalist, Friday. Ocl, 17,
ill it: 1.1 p.m. al the Cherry Hill High
School.

Manahan also will serve as conductor
and Benin Goodman, clarinet, will be
guest soloist Saturday, Ocl. 18, at H:30
pin al Rul^ers University gym
iiasium. New Brunswick

On Sunday, Oct. 19 at 2:30 p.m..
Manahan and Goodman will be
lealuredat New ark Symphony Hall,

The Oct. 11 program will be repealed
Wednesday, Oct. 22, at 8:30 p.m. at the
Monmouth Arts Center, Red Bank.

The Oct. 12 program will bo repeated
Thursday. Oct. 23, at 8:30 p.m. at the
Bridgewater-Rar i tan West High
School, Bririgewater

The Ocl. 11 program svill be held
Saturday, Oct. 25, at Crantord High
School, at 8:30 p in.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday,

The award was-presented by Robert
Hal/c-r. editor, at a dinner last week at
the Greenbrier, White Kulphur Springs,

The Manor features formal gardens,
splashing fountains, a terrace for
cocktails and a dining room inspired by
manor houses ol the old south.

Puppet show
slated at Kean

Israel's Puppet Theater-Kric's Pup-
pet Company will present "The Wizard
of Oz" and "The Italian Girl in Algiers"
Saturday, Oct. 11, and Sunday. Oct. 12
at the Wilkins Theater, Kean College ol
New jersey. Union. "Oz" will be staged
at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Ocl. 11 and noon on
Oct 12, "Algiers" will be performed at
Bp.m. on Oct. il

The special appearance of Israel's
Puppet Theater will be sponsored by
the Seven-Eleven store in Elizabeth and
the Kean College Children's Theater
series. Proceeds will go to the jerry
Lewis fight against muscular
dystrophy.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by cull ing 527-2337,

-chestrati'd^and—performed by the
Philharmonic and, through the pro-
gram, has performed with such artists
as Ella Fitzgerald, Sarah Vaughan, Bil-
ly Eckstine and John Denver. And he's
also collected quite a few credits as a

Jazz Society
plans party
The New Jersey Jazz

Society will celebrate its
eighth birthday at a con-
cert party Sunday, Oct. 12,
at 3 p.m. at the Watchung
View Inn, Pluckemin. It
will feature the Buddy
Tale Quartet, starring the
tenor saxophonist, with
Jim Roberts on the piano,
Eddie Locke, drums and
Major Holjey. bass,

Tate has appeared with
Count Basic's Orchestra
and with Benny Good-
man's touring groups. Ad-
ditional information can
be obtained by calling 754-
4647.

session performer on his own.
Growing up half a continent away,

Angela too was raised in a family whose
--avocation was—musie—itr-this case,
gospel music. At 17, she left St. Louis to
earn a teaching credential at Howard
University in Washington, DC.
Between classes, she and two other
students formed a trio which, during its
brief year of existence, proved profes-
sional enough to open for Al Jarreau
and Van" McCoy and play a few dates in
New York City.

Graduating Howard, Angela spent a
few months singing backup for Jean
Carne, then on tour with Redd Foxx,
then moved to California. Once In Los
Angeles, she began to work the session
circuit, performing with such artists as
Dolly Parton and Lenny Williams. (At
one point, she turned down Bob Dylan's
offer to sing and play keyboards with
bis group on "Slow Train CominV)

Discussing their present and future,
Rene enthuses; "WewanTTo be a duo"
that can sing aggressive, funky songs
as well as ballads and exercise both our
abilities an keyboardists as well. Most
of the songs on 'Rene and Angela' are
originals.

ISRAELI PUPPET T44EATRE

ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY CLUB
917 N. Broad Street

El izabeth

AVAILABLE FOR
PRIVATE AFFAIRS, , ,

• WEDDINGS • MEETINGS
• PARTIES & MORE!

Fine Cuisine and Mquor
C all, .PICK ANDERSON, SR,
'Kve,,i,.«s> (201) 354-5850

Upper Monltliir • 744 1455

A
Wedding
is smooth
sailing,,.

when you leave
the arrangements to us

full service
catering facility

SPRINGBURN
MANOR

1980 Prices Extended Thru March 1981

2800 Springfield Ave, (Rte, 24)
Union, N,J, 687-0700

rt i SpKui Edit™
Shnn in Mh; SIHM

"CLOSE ENCOUNTERS
OF THE THIRD KIND" (PGj

Slirti Fri-. Oct. 3
Eiclmi.t [n(j[«mnil

In Uu, Hind R
Shown in Mb) Stifta

PAUL SIMON, IN

"ONE TRICK PONY"

THE
' T « BlUE // ELECTRIC

LAGOON' //HORSEMAN

1-LINDEN TWIN
MO H, MOD AVE 11S-I717

(1) OH, GOD, BOOK I (PC)
Fi,. I SJL y.dnntn SIM.

I l l DOCIf HOIMD r iCl lk t SHOW
I2i IN GOD WE TRUST (R)

Fli, 1 Sit M M i M Shw
121 T>IE SOFIC REMAINS I HE SAME

OLD RAHWAY
1101 IRVING ST. 1 I I12I0

KRAMER VS. KRAMER (PG)
TRIC HORSEMAN (PG)

r LOST PICTURE SHOW
. 241} SPRINGFIELD ME. UNION 114-4417 ,

OH GOD, BOOK 2 (PG)

STRAND SUMMIT
447 SPRINGFIELD IVE 273 3900

Bnai lion
plans dance

The Fort Lee Chapter of
Bnai Zion will sponsor a
dance lor singles: m jind
over. Oct. 11 at the Fort
Lee Jewish Center, 1449
Anderson Ave. A col lee
hour will be featured, and
there will be continuous
dancing

Bnai Zion is a nation-
wide organization and sup-
ports charities including
the Bmii Zion Home for
Retarded Children in
Israel Additional intor-
mat ion can be obtained by
calling 9471735.

Flower show
on weekend

The New Jersey State
Chrysanthemum Society
will hold its 27th annual
show Saturday and Sun-
day in Drew University's
Baldwin Gymnasium,
Madison,

Exhibits svill he open at
2:30 p.m., Satuday and re-
main on display until H
p.m. On Sunday, the show
will run from 1 tori p.m.

More than :io trophies
and certificates for hor-
ticulture and artistic
design will be awarded
Sunday at 4 p.m. The
public has been invited to
attend.

DON'T TRADE-IN
GET TOP DOLLAR

FOR YOUR CAR
CALL CLASSIFIED

68S-77QO

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD T O D A V i s A N S W B

ACROSS
1 •SUeks

and Bones"
playwright

5 RapscaUionj
11 Glad eye
12 La Fotw Del

Destino" hero
13 Praetition»r
14 Dock worker,

at times
15 Before
li "Turandot"

role
17 - hud it!
II CaUI. city
MSaJt; Fr.
Zl '^KJelne

Nachtmusik"

DOWN
1 Western

attraction
2 Greek

marketplact
3 Menotti'a ^_

"The Saint
o f - "

4 Bard's always
5 MidJeal

solutton
• Up on

- nine
7 Forrner

Mrs, Sinatra
I Mecca for

ad people
S Hold off

DON'T CALL ME
IF YOU ARE LOOKING

FOR A "JOB"
I iia Mini l« 4 m vorii • ) • mm
M Mk • uccmiul "uiw" it.

in tlH inwrliKI 1M (Hi

i din iKn iM ma likMt m i 7M
min ind >win (ha cuirttil/, mm
piBftfHl W i n in our luld II fOi
Ki tfl1ff«it4 ill n — snd <M if! in*
ttitrtM ]« jini - ••' VilTpl} jmr"5SB"
iw IUM. Wi will Ida tTOdti I p*D|tic
an a aii i i imi i n i i . Call WtltH Ui
Mnun t l Ibt Lwh M M »|«nc|. 213
Ni, Wood ««., UnMl,

MMOM

TICKETS;
5272337

LIflN THE
GIRL IN WIZARD
flbGIERS QF QZ
U DIRECT FROM THE "ISRAEL FESTIVAL1 #
M l , Eliiabeth «. Kean College Children's Theatre Series Present
i Benolil for Jerry's Kids (Muscular Pystrophyl...

"WIZARD OF 01'"SAT ,OCT I I , l a m s 1 pm 4 SUN, OCT 12,
I pm.. ROSSINI "THE ITALIAN OIRL IN ALGIERS", SAT,,
OCT. 11,1pm, WILKINS THEATRE, KEAN COLLEGE, UNION.

23 Gasconade
24 Negative word
25 Former life
U - processing
27 Table scrap
28 Highly

valued
31 Thrice: Lat.
32 imitate
33 WaUach
34 Comfy
M Ever and -
37 It's a -

the right
direction

38 Hoodwink
39 Wearing

• keUy
40 Cervine

creature

IS "South ttge
Pacific" girl suspended

B Dorothy's M MuslciJ
dog "" Count

23 Role for SSUp
Robert away
Blake 30 Roadside

24 Mrs, Rogers eatery
10 With djatrisa 2S Soap^naking 35 Likely
16 Frita or June substance j | po sums
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^Remember , . , 5 Mr, Open Sari
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The Best In Dining
Live Entertainment

• MQ|Qf Cf^dif Cafdi Accept#d *

SttOur Newly Refurbished
_ Banquet Room

FRI. & SAT.
WHOLE MAINE
STUFFED

SWOROPISH $Q50
STIAK O

NOW OPEN
ON SUNDAYS
FOR DINNER

Now Appearing

RADIATION
Sunday

BENNY TROY
CALL (201) 467-0100

Rt. 11, Eo*t,
Springfield, N.J.

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant ^
149 Chestnut St., Union. AMPLE FREE PARKING

0M.0.. .V
11:30 A.M.
Midnight

T!M*A.M'

X, I

N OSNQ P E N
F O R

LUNCH DINNER-COCKTAILS

BARBECUED RIBS
and

Our Specialty

Plus
^ ^ CHICKEN

ALLYOU
CATsLEATJ

K
RESTAURANT

GREAT
— -;-Xv

FISH
Dishes

As long as you have the appetite we have the food . , . and
the atmosphere . . . and the service . . . and a fun family time
for all! Come to our

SUNDAY
FAMILY BRUNCH

Served Sunday from 9 a,m. to 2 p.m., this axtra special din-
ing treat delights everyone who comes!

I I I
AT POPULAR PRICES FOR OVBt 40 YEARS

r * ENTERTAINMENT
APPEARING NIGHTLY

Another

.NEtTAUftANT ft LOUNGE
Direct from Florida

Adults
s6.50

Children under 12

'5,50

Kobe
JapBMM

StMk*
HeuM

at the brand new Springfield, N.J,

ite22West«37<

FLIYDLANG
SINGING

YOUR FAVORFTIS
ATTHEWANO

1637 Vauxhall Road at Rt 22
Union ^

mouth Wattrmg'.,. "Superb"! "ExetUent"
-<Cbtr« Hats-New Y<vkNcw» * * *J Stare - Nnv y « k Ttna

6Z4WWtteM A M . «or. a****.) Bbtbrth, N J . (201) 352-2022

\

h
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Group aids spouses
of victims of strokes

Thursday, October 2, 1980—

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation in
West Orange has announced plans to
organize a self-help group for "spouses
of stroke victims

The first meeting will be held at 8
p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 14, at the Millburn-
Library, 200 Glen Ave. (off Lackawan-
na Road), Millburn. There is no charge.

Dr. Roy Grzesiak, director of
psychology, will supervise the group.

He pointed that thai, when someone
suffers a stroke, "drastic changes" can
result in family life and relationships.

"Of necessity, the needs of ihc> patient
become dominant while those of the
person upon whom the responsibility
rests are totally overlooked." he said.

The group is being organized to give
participants un opportunity to share
problems and feelings and '-overcome
the sense of isolation brought about by
the sudden disrupt ion in their family
life," he said.

Since registration is limited, he add.
ed, those interested should call the
Kcssler Institute lor Rehabilitation
(7;U-;i()(K); exl. 2!»!fi as soon as possible

Jobless pay benefit
rise slated for 1981

n**\A/Q Gulld °Peni"9 with Cabaret'
I I \«* VV ^ T n e Theater Guild of Kean College "EquusT will conclude, the seasoi

Weekly maximum
unemployment ipsnra

benefits for
li.fl in Mn.n

da r year.

Jersey will be increased $10 to $133 next
year, according to John J, Horn, state
Labor and Industry commissioner. The
maximum also applies to temporary
disability insurance,

Horn said the new maximum,
established under a formula in the
state's Unemployment Compensation
Law, will be apllied to all unemploy-
ment insurance benefit years and all
new periods of disability starting on or
after Jan. 1,1981.

He also announced that the max-
imum amount of wages subject to the
New Jersey payroll tax for unemploy-
ment and disability insurance purposes
has been set at $7,500 for the 1981 ciilen-

Because weekly benefits represent a
percentage of the claimant's average
earnings, not till claimants will receive
the maximum benefits Only those
whose wages averaged more than Sum
will be eligible lor the maximum. The
lowest weekly unemployment in-
surance payment is $20; the mimumum
payment for diability insurance is SKI.

Arthur J, O'Neal Jr.. assistant com-
missioner for income security, explain-
ed that the maximum and taxable wage
base are geared to the average weekly
wage paid to workers protected by the
law. The 19B1 rates are based on the
average weekly wage figure for 1979,
computed to be $265.35.

E U G i N E H. BAUER was
named president, chief c«
ecutive officer and a direc
tor by the Board of Direc
tors of United Counties
Trust Co., effective Oct. 1.
Bauer was managing of

f irms. Approval by
members of the associa-
tions and government
agencies is pending. The
merger proposal is the
fifth and largest announc-
ed in (he past three mon-
ths by Carteret

Schenug-I'loiigh Corp ,
Kcmlworth. ammunrcd
Hint il Ins completed ;ir
rangt'incnis' lor ,i $nu
m i l l i o n p i n i l i , r - c i i j . [ | | n |

the shares nl Wesle>
.lessen, Inc , ,i Chicagii
based mauulaclurer ol
contact lenses KehrrmjJ
I ' l ' i i i g h i s i i l i i n l e r n a t i o i l . ' i l

manuhiclurcr ol phar
maeeulical and consumer
products Wesley ,lessen
will continue to lunction as
a s i ' [ ) a i - ; i l e u n i t . a

The Theater Guild of Kean College
will open its season with the highly-
acclaimed musical, "Cabaret." Nov. 14
to 16 and 20 to 22 in WilkinH Theater

"Caucasian Chalk Circle" by Bertolt
Brecht will be presented March 5 to 8

,_and 12 to 15 ,4n Zella Fry Theater.

"Equus " will conclude the season May
7to9inWilkinsTheater.

Tickets lor •Cabaret" will be $5;
price for the other productions is^$4.
Season tickets are available for $9. Ad-
ditional information is available at 527-
2337

HALLOWEEN
HEADQUARTERS

j / { WIGS - MASKS
* 3 \ ^ -MAKE-UP -

^- ' COSTUME ACCESSORIES
Create Your Own Character With Thsatricai
Materials. Come in For Professional Advice,

MIKERIN PRODUCTIONS

137 So, Wood Ave.

Linden 862-3123

Dual-career'

workshop set
licgislraTion ssill end

Wednesday lor "The I)ual-
Ca ree r F a m i l y . " a
workshop dealing with Un-
emotional and practical
problems ol working
parents.

The workshop, spon-
sored by KVK iKducalion.
Vocation, Kmploymcn! i
Adult Advisory Services at
Kean College, will be held
Oct. 1 n Irom 7 lo in p.m. A
dual-career couple ssill
discuss sharing expenses,
dec i s i o n • ma k i n g, child
cariuind chores

Additional intonnation
is available at 527-2210.

ficer of Kenilworth State
Bank, an aff i l iate of
United Counties Trust,
and he continues as presi
dent and a director at
Kenilworth. He succeeds
Raymond W. Bauer who
continues as chairman of
the board and the ox
ecutive committee.

City Appraisal Services,
Inc.. a new affiliate of City
Federal Savings and Loan
Association, has opened
offices in Union and other
communities throughout
the state, according to
(il l , i n : Hi ' <;.
KOKSS.NKH, City Federal
chairman.

Lawrence Brook Hav-
ings and Loan Association
of Middlesex and Mercer
counties would become- a
division of Carterel Sav-
ings and Loan Association
under terms ol a merger
proposal announced by the

s | i o k e s m a n sa id , a n d ss ill
i-i-porl !<i ,M)Si:i'ii .1. IN
< i< > 1,1 A, execulivc- s i c e
p r e s i d e n t p h a r m a i ' e u l ieal
o p e r a I mns

T h e Arl C o l l e c t o r ' s
( i a l l e r y . a re ta i l o p e r a t i o n
boast ing ihc ss idesl se lec-
lion nl l imi ted edi t ion a r t
in New .Jersey. h a s been
o p e n e d m the Colonial
S q u a r e Mall on Kout i ' ,22 .
G r e e n Brook T h e ness
J4,;ii 1 <• i• > . ss hieh is open six
d a y s a week I rom 10 a in.
lo !•::{() p.in , is lite s econd
Arl C o l l e c t o r ' s (Wallers
T h e l i rs l w a s opened last
I.ill HI the C h e r r y Hill
Mall T h e g a l l e r i e s a r e the
s e c o n d in-tail a r t c h a i n
ioi inded by S'l'S L i m i t e d
a n d h e a d e d b> e l l \ H I . K S
HC H H K I B K H . p res iden t
S'l'S alsi i owns P r i n t s ri
T h i n g s with ;jn s t o n - s on
the Kas l Coast t ro in \ ' e r -
inonl lo F l o r i d a .

DANIEL R. WINDHEIM
was named treasurer of
Breeze Corporations, Inc.,
700 Liberty Ave., Union
HP fnrnes tn the fir
a similar position with
Paramount Packaging
Corp. Of Chaifont, Pa. He
holds a Master of Business
Administrat ion degree
from Drexcl University.

The F W Wooiworth
Co reported that con
solidaled sales lor the lour
weeks ended Aug. 2(i total-
ed ^47,454,000, an in-
crease ol .1.4 percent over
sales ol $')!!),417,00(1 m Ihe
comparable period in 1979.

For the cumulative :jl
w e e k s . s a l e s w e r e
$:j,B4fU;77,OOu. an increase
ol 7 ii percent over sales of
SH.rMj.o.irumu m the l!)7W
period

Fdsvard F Gibbons,
chairman and chief ex-
eculive oflicer. reported
that domestic Hales during
the foui1 weeks ended Aug.
2(i increased 4-1 -percent
and loreign sales express-
ed in I'.S. dollars increas-
ed 7.9 percent

WHIN ONLY THE
BEST IS GOOD
ENOUGH...

W
ROLEX

This is the
Day Daf»* with
th ing President
B r a c e l e t The

caie 1-3 m iflk
gold or platinum on
\y 30
binding movement

r a n i r- e d
su r '.' p r o d !
fa 16'J Uwi

f rom '7950
WE BUY O L D GOLD & D I A M O N D S

Visa • Mister Card • Affltr, Express .

It's Smart To Be Thr i f ty ! "

• »

THRIFT STOR
2321 ROUTE 22, UNION
(1/4 Mile West of Flagship)

BAKERY
ARNOLD —-.
"Great Stuff" # O *
5 Minute
Stuffing Mix

78'
6-oz.

STONE BUHR
SUNFLOWER
SEEDS
Natural, Shelled
1 ib. 9-01.

$1891
VALUABLE COUPON

<><S>W't*°v
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Bradley seeks tax credits

gas
lour

p a s s e n g e r s t a n d a r d
m o d e l " Kighl now. he

affzman
54th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL
Serving The Public

For Three Generations

FREE l i b .
SALAMI

(S4.39
Value)

To show our appreciation for your patronage of the last 54 years, in the
only way we know how, is to give all our friends and customers a i Ib,
salami with-every pur-ghara &f US or mere. Offai good tinu Pun., OU;
12th.

All salami and bolognas an made to our specifications.

25 MILL RD, IRVINGTON • 374-2600

. cut
and
lor

and

THE OUTLET STORE
A "DRESS RACK DIVISION"

WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Each Week New Additions In Apparel

Will Be Brought to "The Outlet Store*

From our Our Other Stores!

Prices On Dresses Will Start At

Loads of Half Sizes at Unbelievably Low Prices

Prices on Sportswear Will Start at

Values To

THE OUTLET STORE
17 MILL ROAD: iur&,> IRVINCT-ON 3747595

NO TRY O N S - SELF SERVICE

In a move to promote American l a m i k
the manulac ture and sale powered car the
oi electric ca r s . Sen Hill
Bradley ' D N . I i bus m
Irodueed legislation to
allow buyers ol electric
cars a lax credit ol up to

-Sl.'i(M).

"The electric car pro-
mises Americans atlor-
dablc, clean and ellicient

" t ransportat ion," Bradley
suid in the Senate when he
introduced the hill 'Mass
p rod m l ion oi t host1

\ V M I > , I ; - | | 1 S ' s c i u i i j e i i a l i l e u s

. . i k i • 1 1 . i l p i . » ,

r e d u c i n g . n r polluii . i i i .
t i n g oil i m p o r t s
c r e a t i n g ness |ul>
Americans,"

He noted that I S
foreign automakers are
"starling to take the elcc-
U'ie vehicle's potential
seriously," citing i-llorls

Jiy ._ (ii'jierjd
Chrysler, Toyot;
Volkswagen to de\elop
battery-powered n. .dels
which could travel "»n lo (iu
mph lor 150 or "more miles
belore needing to be
recharged,

"Together, these lirms
have the mass marketing
potential lo deliver hun-
dreds ol thousands ol elec-
tric vehicles within a -.lew
years," he said. 'In the
meantime, motorists in-
creasingly will be able lo
lake advantage ol comer-
s ion c a r s ' gasol \ lie
vehicle!"; converted to elec-
trics. Although presently
there is onjy a handlul ol
companies convert ing
combustion engines to
electric. Ihe number is
bound lo gross

"A tax credit would pro-
mote these trends by
stimulating consumer -in-
terest in the electric car
and by making tin
these vehicles more lulls
competitive with standard

said, ca rmakers are con-
c e n l r a l i n g on two-
passenger models design-
cd tor city and local use.

2321 Route 22. Union m

ARM) 2
1 Ib. LOAF OF BREAD

WITH EVERY $4, PURCHASE

T h e N e w J e r s e y
senator, a member of the

^. Kncmy J'otnmU--
H'C, pointed out thai
1 rit- ears would lie far less
costly to operate and
maintain, compared to
conventional models.
Under his measure, a tax

"credit of in percent or up
lo $1,500 would be
available I'or individuals
who purchase a iour-
passenger elc-etrie car or
convert a gas-powered
model to electric. For two-
passenger models, the
credit would be 10 percent
with a Sl.uoo maximum.

Preliminary industry
est(mates put—ttrp-Trt
cost for production in Hi84-
85 at $8,000 to $!tt,000 lor
the la rger models ,
between $7,000 and $8:000
lor the smaller cars,

Bradley said he was pro-
Ihe bigger lux

credit for the larger
automobik- "to bncouraRc,
manufacturers In build an
acceptable eleetrji* alter-
native lo. the typical

PITTSBURGH'S BEST HOUSE PAINTS
PITTSBURGH'S BEST PITTSBURGH'S

LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT

b«ot fh« high test of J
decorating with
PiTTSiuROH PAINTS

LATEX
FLAT WALL

FINISH Interior S«mi-Gloff LalM

ENAMEL

g Hiding • Washable •
Odorless • Wide Range of Colors
• List SI 5 44 • Custom Colors,
Slightly HigMur

• "00 'u Bure Acrylic • Colorfist •
'NJn LJiJmjrkg •.Protects for Years

419 02 • Custom Colors
Siiflhlly Highyr

SIPERSTEIN S OWN PAINTS In Stock Whiff Only

REGAL
WALL SATINSIPERSTEINS

INTERIOR
VINYL LATEX

F L A T

SLMI GLOSS

LATEX

MOORGARD
HOUSE

30 Ready Mil
Color*Guaranteod nor»-yellow'-

mg <»nirnel for walls,
woodworking kitchen
afta-bafhroorfr

One coat covers Match-
ing colors m latex or oil

I Semi.gloss at slightly
' higher prices.

Montgomery
Flat Latex Wall Paint• •« . 10.95 Col

—COUPON——|

WOODLIFE
Wood

Preservative

J- -COUPON —-(

i USGKOPPERS
DRIVEWAY

SEALER

$095
5 GAL

Texture Paint
Spanish
Stucco

•5.40-
GAL.

SIPERSTEIN'S

Fabric BackedI COMPOUND

50 SlNfiLI

TOLL

Regularly $13.99

WtLPAPER DISCOUNTS TO 80%
IN STOCK 1980 PATTERNS WALLPAPERING

TOOLS •POLES
EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

SELECTED NEW SECONDS
1000*11115100$

SINGLE ROLL

OTHER STORES HOURS:
H. f UIRFIELD US ROUTIII 75* 1019

LIROEN 11J6ST GEORGE A«
m i w t i » n m»tK imirtM r i r t _

TiMS-.ThMrt.tFri.,

2260 E. RT. 22 UNION
688-2000 Plenty o<

FrwPanunt
Specials Not tollable

AtMiStoes
(teriss t rw Tin
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686-7700 Classified 686-7700
DEADLINES: Tuesday 5:00 P.M. For Thursday * Thursday 5:00 P.M. For Saturday

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

BANKING

PROOF OPERATOR
WORD PROCESSING

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
DATATR0CEBSINU-3

Openings for entry level and experienced individual!
Work in a position where your efforts will be recognizes
and rewarded Our benefits inaiude Profit Sharing and
Dental Insurance. Please call our Personnel Department

522-8585

367 Springfield Aves, Summit, N. j .
An equal opper fyn/?y empJg^er m/f

MACHINE OPERATORS
For machine operations in our afstmbly deparfmgnfli no
experience reqired Steady work, all fringe benefits, good
working condition^ Apply in person

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO,
211 Mountain Avt1.
Springfield. N,j ,

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP HUNTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 OR SALE

PLANT MAINTENANCE
Day shift opening in metal fabricating
plant. Strong nipcliunlcal background
desirable. This is a growth opportunity posi-
lion offering full company paid benefits plus
profit sharing and bonus,

APPLY IN PERSON OR (ALL:

272-5200
55 Winans Ave,, t'lanford, N..J,

An equal opportunity employer m/l

I REAL ESTATE
Reputable quarter century f irm
In Short Hills general ares, has
opening for full time tales
associate. High 5 figure Income
opportunity for right party, E«
cellent working conditions. Ex
perienee preferred, interested?
For confidential interview call,
Annjylvister —J7i 1100,

RCEPTIONI8T7
CONTACT LENSASSt.

ull time/part time. ii.SO per
our to work in doctor's office.
4 9410,

RECEPTIONIST

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for aggressive male/-
female to join suburban weekly newspaper
group in Union and Essex Counties, Good
potential for energetic worker. Sales ex-
perience preferred. Salary plus commission
plus company benefits. Call Mike Ka/ala at:

686-7700

PRINTING

TYPESETTER
Experience on IBM
Electronics Selec-
tric composer, Mag
Card, Good starting
salary and ex-
cellent company
paid benefits. Call
Personnel Depart-
ment for an ap-
pointment at 589-
5000. Ext. 342-fi,

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

2655 Route 22
Union, N.J,

Equal oppty. empl.M/F

AI5IITANT lOOKKIIFIR
With some knowledge of A / P
A / R l edge rs , f u l l t i m e ,
benefits. 379 5404.

ASSKMBLKK
Mechanical electrical Only ap
ply il skilled ana experiences
Top pay for the right person.
Must assemble using prints and
schematics. Scheduled over
time Clean shop, aood
employee benefits including
company paid pension plan.
Apply in person

Universal Mfg.
Co,.Inc.

TELLERS
FULL TIME

Experience preferred, but
will train Cashier ex
per it need desired. Join
us N.J.'s largest Savings
£< Lean Association cdr
renfly h#i opening fsr full
time fellers, in \V% union/
Elizabeth efficet. Good
starting salary if in
teresfed please contact:

MRS. TAYLOK

355.;U(Kt, ext, 2M

CITY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Equal Oppty empm/f
C LEKK TYPIST

Accurate, eKperienced, good
with figures, familiar with
shipping and billing, hsyrs 1:30
to 5 p m. fgil benefits, car re
quired to commute to Route J2
W. E q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y
employer. 414 4900
CUSTODIAN Part time Boys
&. Oiris Club of union, 5 days
weekly, day hours. Must be ex
perienced in floor waxing Si
general cleaning. Call 617 2497

COUNTER WORK
For quality dry cleaner. Ex
perience helpful, will train in
terested mature individual, full
time steady position, paid
Ka l idays & v a c a t i o n .
MONTEREY CLEANERS. S49
AAilieurn Ave , Short Hills, N.J
3740411

AVON...
MAKES CHRISTMAS

THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY!!
Earn extra money for gifts as
an AVON Representative in
yuur spare time. I'll show p>ou
how! Call now for more detrfis:

Vailsburg, Irvington, J75.M00,
Scotch Plains, 651 4 il5;
Rahway, Linden, 48* 0842,
Eliiabeth, i n 0J44; union, 417
4944, Maplewood, 731 7300,
Summit, 3JJ 1653.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECY.
Full time, to office manager fsr
rapidly growing law firm,
Mature person required i «
cellent benefits offered, p[ea
sant working conditions call
617 0913

ASST. BOOKKEEPER
Intelligent, capable person
wanted for diversified |ob Of
f ice experience with One Write
System. Small office staff. Ask
for Joan or LeRoy at 444 3260.
BOOKKEEPER (ull charge,
thru general ledger, payroll
reports, light typing, lor CPA
office in Union County. Send I
resume to Classified Box 4401, ]
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stgyvesant Ave , union, N X
07013,

^ 1 YOUR OWN 1OS1
Earn up to 125,000 a year for
Metropolitan Life in Union,
Earn"compensation while tak
ing training program Manage
own time, top income
possibiiies a, management ap
pointmenfs available Call Mr.
AAlffleman, 944 9IU, Equal opp
ty. employer,

• A B V I I T T I R Part time,
before and after School Battle
Hill school area. Call after 5
pm,944S97S,

CASHIER For retail store, deli
A. bakery. Please call 374 2600
or apply immediately to J,
KARTZMAN, JS Mill Ra , Irv
Ingfon.

CLERK TYPTSTS "NO"FEE
FREE JOBS

If you can type 45 wpm or
more, we have jobs for you.
Diversified duties. High pay &
bonus Call PURCELL T I M
PORAR IE5,964 6950,3401 Mor
ris Ave , Union.

CLERICAL
Permanent full time, position
for person with aptifide for
figures, clear handwriting, and
good spelling skills Complete
benefit package^ vacations,
etc. For interview Mrs
DeGeorge, at 964 B7O3
CLERK TYPIST Maplewood,
experienced preferred Call
7AJS404, f a m 5 p.m.

CAB DRIVERS WANTED
IRVINGTON AREA

NIOHTSONLY
CALL 373 1717

PART TIME

Interior D
Finn. General of-
fice work & light
bookkt't'pitig. Will
train if nrceNsary.
Cull:

:S7«-2HH:S

Mon. thru Fr i .

HOMEMAKERS Granted in
come, iverything supplied.
Rush self addressed, stamped
envelope, Bonnie zalewski,
1)29 Amhersf Ave , union, N J
07013

HOUSEKEEPER/
LIVE IN

Must love to cook for busy fami
ly of five Good salary, many
benefits, own room, bath, TV &
paid vacation. Experience &
references required Call any
day afters p.m., 763 IMS

INSURANCE
COMME RCIAL L I N E S
UNDERWRITER Knowledge
Of SMP's, Fire, Casualty etc
MUST BB EXPERIENCED,
Typing RUgulrBdTOP SALARY
PLUS E X C E L L E N T
BENEFITS Convenient Sum
mit Office, off Route 24, Call Mr
Frankel. Mr Kolar, 273 6100.

Inside Sales Desk
Steel warehouse. Union, N.j
area. Immediate opening, ex
peienced preferred, good pay
good benefits and working con
ditions Call 301 3S4 1200, Mr
Earl whits

AND SALES
A fantastic opportunity to ge
envolved with the largest ae
cessories design company Pul
or part time No experience
necessary, but a flair for decora
tion essential, will train. Call
bet 9 J pm, M I - M I .

BOOKKEEPER/F/C
F/C bookkeeper experienced in
handling collection* and inven
tory in computerized 6 person
department Excellent oppor
tunifv, complete company paid
benefit package Including den
tal and pension. Salary
negotiable. Call Stan Puza,
MACK BORING 8. PARTS CO.,
Route!], union, N j 964 0700

BOOKKEEPER/
ASSISTANT

A/R, A/P, in addition to office
routine Experience preferred,
fu l l time, salary open, com
pany benefits Meunfanside
are* For sept. Call 654 7600
BANKING

TELLER
Interesting position
available in convenient
Keniiworth office. Ex-
perience preferred, but
will train qualified per-

FRINGE BENEFITS
CALL FOR APPT.

MOHAWK SAVINGS
4 LOAN

ASSOCIATION
643-0265

Equal oppty crept
CLMK Serlou* minded MfMH
to take eRarOM W mall room

time, full
f in , c»ll Mrs,

CASHIER
Jack Wipaftt WWns ciomkir,
MIMbwW • * » , Sheri Mil!-,,

Clerical &
Telephone Sales

Man., Tue* & Thurs.,?a m.toS
pm Good typing & spelling im
portant, telephone sales ex
perienee a myit This position
combines sales with clerical
work; modern office in Subur-
ban union. Call Mr Brume!!
at:

68B.770O

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST
4Vj days weeKly, Looking for an
enthusiastic career minded
person with X Ray license, and
experience in four handed den
tistry to work in conveniently
located modern office Please
call 473 11SS

MESSENGER
LIGHT

MAINTENANCE
For Suburban Newspaper Of
fice. Familiar with Essex and
Union Counties, able to drive
light van Must nave valid N.J
drivers license

CallMr.Murtha
6867700

For appointment

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

• TOP RATES
• PLENTY OF

OVERTIME
• GREAT BENEFITS

Including Tuition
Refund

Malor carbide manufacturer
needs maintenance mechanic
with solid ail around skills, able
to troubleshoot on industrial
equipment, Process control or
electronic background prefer
red. If you 're good, you'!
GROW call Mrs, Callaway
NOW, i*\ 1000,

ADAMAS
CARBIDE CORP.
Market St., Keniiworth

(Off Garden State Pkw,,Bxit
13i)

Equal oppty 6mp, M/F

MINICOMPUTER
OPERATOR

A/p, A/R, payroll, inven
fory control, accurate
with figures. We will
train Call 374 MM

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO.

SPRINGFIELD, N J

NOW INTERVIEWING for at
endant in dry cleaning dept.
Evenings hours i pm to 9 pm,
Saturdays 3 pm to closing. §87
9B4B.

Nurses Aides Homemakers

FREE TRAINING
AS A HOME

HEALTH AIDE
IMPROVE YOUR SKILLS
BECOME STATE CERTIFIED.
ONLY RBQUIRfMENTS:
CAR, R E C E N T WORK
REFERENCEDS AND IN
TEREST IN FULL OR PART
T I M E WOR K A F T E R
GRADUATION IN HOMES
NEAR YOU. UP TO 13.41/
HOUR PLUS .20 PER MILE
CARFARE PAID 3 WEEK
CLASSES START 10/4/10 FOR
INFORMATION CALL;

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE

4Eimst
PART TiMB^FULU T T M !

APPLY COLOR LABS
764 CHANCELLOR AVE,

IRVINGTON

PART TIME O«neral office
work good typist, and pleasant
phone personality. Monday thru
Friday, 10 am to ! pm. Cai
Irene, 374 3033

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

TRANSCRIBERS
CLERKS

Looking For A
Great Job?
Call Kelly

Immediately!
We have an urgent need fdf your
ikllls. Top pay, automatic in
ireasei, long and short term, ex
cellent locations. Many, many
obs available

635-2804
KELLY
Services

The Temporary Heiy People
I MainSt.Chathim,

Equal oppty. emp,m/w/h
SUPERINTENDENT
ART TIME, FOR SMALL,

QUIET A P A R T M E N T
BUILDING IN VAILSiyRG.
BXPERIENCE D1SIRED.
HAROLD H. OOLDBERT >
CO., INC., STUART SHEP

ARD, 374 3J0O,
ALBS NILP show manager

seeking energetic sales people,
.mys|. have experience i> ear.

Experienced preftrred, ladies
sportswear, Pridsy, Saturday
Sunday, union Market Place
Call. 376 4361 after i pm/

SHOW COORDINATORS Must
be available 7 evenings Per
week, car necessary. Must be
bondable. Please call 414 4440,

PART TVMS~MOUfFsTulTtTme
earnings, instruci others in Tri
Chtm Liquid Embroidery
Decoratin. No experience
necessary. 2 openings available.
Call Cindi, 371 3035.

PART TIME
Earn 15.00 per hour. Mornings, 9
am, 1 p.m. or afternoons 1
p.m. i p.m. or eves , 4 pm 9
p.m., Mon. thru Fri. Must have
pleasant personality Call 686
0075,
PART TIMS Take inventory in
local stores, car necessary
Write phone number and ex
perience to ICC 14, Box 304,
Paramus, N.J. O74ia,

PERSON NEEDED To work in
service station 8. repair garage.
Some experience necessary. 30S
Orange Ave.,
phone calls.

Irvingfon, No

PT Office Help Needed
New insurance agency, Spr
ingfield. Must have pleasan

h i h t t i

DRIVER/AIDE
In warehouse. Steady year
round work, willing to learn,

BUY WISB AUTO PARTS
JOf 1 Springfield Ave, Vauxhal!

DATATERMINAL
TECHNICIAN

Minimurn 1 year experience.
Must have Knowledge In repair
of ST, TN 30. Must have cross
training s. teletype M i l . 3
weeks paid vaca t ion ,
hospitalliiatlon. Per Interview
call24J«31,

TSC DATA TERMINALS
1SI B 1st. Ave., RoseMe, N J ,

D R I V E R W A N T E D
Distributor of cornputer ter
minals, needs driver for pick
up L fleliyery in the tri.state
area. Must have valid NJ
driver's license ana good dnv
ing record Call Jean at 376
ail. Equal oppty emp

DRIVER
We have openings for a top
caliber person, in our
wholesale and retail division.
Apply in person.

BRBNNANiDAIRY
47 DivisMri Ave., Summit,

i^oANTeeeaiTl
p.m. a. as needed to care for S
school age children. Union only.
9641743,

g p
phone manners. Light typing a.
filing & general office dut
day week, 37f 1330, Andy.
PART TIME iecStarial help
wantea, Saturaays, for busy pro-
fessional office. Knowledge of
insurance .reimbursment form
and dictation transcription
machine helpful, put wiiling t
train appropriate candidate
should have typing skills. Salar
dependent oh experience an̂
skills, For further Information
call Mrs. Krauss, 373 42M

PART T i M l , mature person,
receptionist and assorted duties,
podiatry office. Union area
Send resume to Classified Bo
4603, Suburban Publishing, m
Stuyvesant
O7OI3,

Ave,. union, N.J

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for
gynecologist office in irvington.
30 hour week, mature with ex
perienee preferred. Must type,
answer in awn Hand writing to
Class, Box 4JW, Suburban
Publishing, IJfl Stuyvesant
Ave, Union, NJ , 07013,

DENTAL A8BT,
We arc looking for an en
thujiajtlc dental assistant,
wltft ejiperlence in 4 handed
dentistry to (sin our team In our
modern, progressive Millburn
effiee, 4 days per week and
bonus. Ca|H*7 07J0,130 a.m. J
P.m. ' -• •

GBL/OUY FRIDAY
Energetic Individual needed ta
answer Wwne, type 8. M M
potting required S170 plu» ta
start. Call Newark based firm

MCDONALD'S
WANTS YOU TO

BE A STAR
We're looking for an individual
who's friendly, outgoing en
fhusiastie and most important
ly, one who likes people.
As a Store Activities Represen
tafive, you'll M involved in all of
our instore activities such as.
Birthday parties ana store tours,
Yeu will spend most of your time
In the restaurant's dining room
insuring that each of our
customer'* visits to McDonald's
Is a friendly experience.
Please pick up an application
between 2.5 p.m.

JlS^lith. Ave,, Newark,

, MAINTENANCE/
MAILROOM PERSON
•Duties include l ight
maintenance in medium site of-
fice and general maiiroom

AAuit have driver's

PART T i M l Early mernlnc
work. You can earn S6J. ane
more per ween, aeliverins
newspapers in the Livingston
Short HiJis' ares, establishee
Star Ledger routes ar
available. Call 100 34J OiSO,

PIRSONNEI,
•xpandlng Temporary He)
Service seeking a take charge
account representative with the
ability to move Into supervision.
Experience preferred. Planned
additional branches will provide
a tremendous opportunity for
the right individual Call or send
resume to PURCELL T I M
PORARI1S, 2401 Morris Aye,,
Union, N.J. Q701J • M4 i f SO.

enfly. Full time position. Ex
ellent working conditions with
lood employee benefits. Apply

person, no appointment re-
luired. Apply 1:30 am, S p.m.,
wion. thru Fri Wf are only in
eresfed in an experienced per-
ion.

Universal Mfg.
Co., Inc.

WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

emporary, short & long term
ssignments available
PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

Stand-By Personnel
117 Chestnut St. union

964-7717
(in Del Ray Building)

lease call &U44M.
SUPERVISORS' Pull time,
salary plus fringes. Please call
Mr, Mendelsohn, between i f
A.M., 141-6800,

SECURITY
GUARDS

Full * part time shifts, now
available in Metuchen area for
dependable person with car
home phone. Training, uniform
provided. Benefits. Experience
preferred but not required. For
interview in local area call r

7464100
MARK TEN
SECURITY

Switchboard Operator/
Typist

Experienced only. General erf
flee detail. Excellent benefits
•leasant offiee. Call Mrs. Shair,
174 -MOO.

SUPERINTENDENT Irv
ingten, 19 unit brick building,
free apt, plus salary. Must
bondable W9-7W JI3S,

BCRETARY NO FEE
THE HOLIDAYS ARE COM-
ING!! EARN EXTRA US AND
WORK AT YOUR CONVE-
NIENCE Dependabli
Secretaries are in demand t>
work In our elifnt companies.
High pay and bonus! Call
PURCELL TEMPORARIES
»A44950, J401 Morris Ave,
Union.N.J.

SALES
For Linen Store, Experienced
only. Good salary. Apply:

GOOD GUYS
SO New St.

irvington, N.J,
SWITCHBOARD

Answering Service, Full It part
time. Must have ear, 447 3434
TAXI DRIVERS wanted, out
side of Newark, Day or nights
Write Class Bex 4M3, Suburba
Publishing Corp., 129) Stuyve
Sant Ave,, Union,

TELETYPI WRITER
TiCMNICIAN
Minimum l year experience
Must have knowledge in repair
8, installation of Telex •> TWX
equipment;. Must have ex-
perience in M3J, M i l s. M35
teletypewriters, 1 weeks paid
vacation, hospltalliation. For in
terview call 145*311.

TSC DATA TERMINALS
iis E 1st, Ave., Rsstlle, N.J,

PART TIME
Afternoons, Mon. thru Fri., \
p.m.-s p.m. Earn is per hour.
Call ile.?W»T-Be^sn ^ l
pjn^only.

PART TIME

HELP WANTED
(RMfaursfif)

NIGHT SHIFT
BUrgar expre**, Springfield,
N « d tranaporfafldn. Call
between 2 «. 4 P.M. ask for Mr,
J, 37V-»«as.

Sitofday, C
trmiX*

HOSTESS
i ngs private club.
t U M i . ••• .

duties
license

ASK FOR RONNIE TEFFAR

CK74000
Equal oppty. empl. M/F

NURSES

M ftN's&LPN's
Nunes AidM
Nunm AidM for Bergen Coun-
ty. All ihtft* avatlaM* flexible
KheduHk^ame noipttal.

Kimberly Nurses

mm
TlONIST

TYfMNC,
SHIPPING.

C L E R I C A L ,
MAINTENANCE,

O N E

ChooH your hours between I 30
a.m. M i p.m.

THOR ELECTRONICCORI»
4«4 J300

TRAVEL AGENT
Commercial agent with

PART T IMS
COi-LBOK BTUDCNT

For stock IMMp in fine |«Mlry
store. Mint b* partonaMa,
bright and cnthtftlattlc.
Refaranca*. Apply Inpanon

W. KODAK JCWELERS
M»1 Stuyvatant Ave.. Union.

PARTTIMK

|»/hr. to start
Local Mmpany has part tim»

Itlam avaltabtaTWhlta collar
k, call J * p.m. «*-O4M.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Part time: ?30 A.M. to \.X
PM,, and/or * n m tn < p.m.,
soliciting appointments for
home delivery food service from
our local office. Salary plus
bonus, company benefits, -im-
mediate openings. For Interview
call •M-MM.

TYPESETTER
Small suburban thop, EsMlMnl
working conditions and salary
Will train. Musi be excellent
typist. Apply in person. k,B,R
Graphics, 1358 Burnett Ave
Unlan m-fjt

Telephone Sales
PART TIME

elephone sales experience
tecessary along with typing and
ood •peiiing ability. Position

ys a combination of salary ».
:ommissl©n; i days per week,

., Tues., Thurs., f a,m, to s
.m. Call Mr, Brumeli at;

686-7700
•MP

HIGH RATES
PBRM

INSTANT WORK!
ALL OFFICE
POSITIONS

DISK Solid mahogany,
credenia, crystal enandelier,
mirror, M x ,« , 45 year old
radio, 2 snows, 4SI 2179

DINING ROOM TABLE Solid
maple, with extended leaf,
maple chest of drawers, i
maple kitchen chairs. M l 1143.

OMEN MEN Need a part time
b close to homeT Can earn up

17 per hour. Call 7s! 4MS,
ter S:)0 P.M., 7«1 7194, 993
13 anytime.

DEALERS WANTED Annual
lea Market, Temple Beth

Ahm, Temple Dr., Springfield,
N.J,, Nov. 23, (WJ, 10 am, S
p.m. Contact 37*0701 or 37»-

15S,

mployment Wanted 2

FLIA MARKET Dealers L
shoppers wanted, Oct. 4, (Rain
date Oct. 11). The Salvation Ar
my, 33 Agusfa St., Iryington
Space, 110. Call 373 70M.

GUY/GAL FRIDAY
Diversified position in Busy

urehaslng depf. for bright, ag
gresive inaividuai Duties in

lude typing, filing, record
ceeping, telephone «• twit
hboard relief. Must be a good

typist 8. have fne ability to
work with minimum direction
Call 9647000 ext, 240 after I pm
for interview appointment,

KEENE LiOHTINS
334J Vauxhall Rd,, Union, N.J

• qual oppty, empl, M/F

ARAGE SALE 1108 Salem
d.. Union, Oct. 4th, 10 5 pm.
aby furniture, pictures, lamps,

misc. household items.

MOTHER will care for your
child in her home, while you
work, Monday thru Friday,
Union area. Call Me 7741.

ARAB! SALE Household
ems, tools, luggage, etc, Sat,

4 Sun., Oct. 4, Oct.S, « 4 p.m.,
JOT isabella Ave., Irvington, cor,
Delmar Pi.

MOTHER WILL BABYSIT for
your child while yog work,
Monday to Friday, Springfield
area. Call 467 3524,

M A T U R E WOMAN will
babysit in my home for child

ren). Reasonable, union area.
Call 964 7324,

G
BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL

llMSELECTRiCS
AND MEMORY MACHINE

9-5 P.M. CALL S.5.K. 742-5937

PERSONALS
MEET YOUR MATE Where
science matches the personal
touch in compatibility per-
sonally screened Introductions,'

rving ages 20M. The Dating
Bureau for Singles Character

rofile Services, inc., 1»4»
VtorrisAve. Union, 122 344).

TICKETS AVAILABLE for
New York S, Philadelphia area
concerts 201 842 024S, Deposits
accepted.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
ByEXPERHNCBD,
LICENSED THERAPIST
FOR APPT. 474 4137

Lost & Found
LOST bracelet with 4 names
sentimental value, REWARD
Vicinity Miliburn/Sprlngfieid
Call 4*7 0W7, '
LOST- » year old Husky I

hephered mixture, fan •
rown with gold eyes. Lest i
icinity of Roselle St.Llndei

Children's pet. Call 9250821,

Tutoring 13
EXPERIENCED TUTOR
Available for math a, reading
K l . Call 9340224, f p.m. 11 p,m

Musical Instructions IS
.WARD WINNING Master 01

Music from The julliard School,
will accept a limited number of
piano students in N.J, By audl
ion only. Call Allison Brewster
12643-4J77.

GUITAR LESSONS
or students serious in studying

guitar, A I M tor those interestec
in jai l improvisation. Please
:ali Don Rlcei Lentlne, 4i7 4743

ORGAN* PIANO
I nstructions given at your home
30 years teaching experience
Call Mr. Leonard, 353 094)

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
CALL4MI50S

nSBMBBR-N.J.M.E.A,
(ANQ Classical or popular

Experienced with all levels. BA
in Music Education. Call 4#r
W1J. — -

PIANO* GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
14 per lesson. Call

Mr. Catelmo, J7S-2W1
PIANO LESSONS

Adulti ana children
Call Mary Hrettin

373-3*31

FOR SALE
A P A R T M
SALE Refrigerator/

• N T
freeier

bedrsom, end tables. World
Book, more. Call Thursday
Friday, October 2 t. 3rd. « 13
a m ,7 10p.m. 6M 0871

•OOKt
W* Buy aiM San »oo4n

391 PARK AVE .PLFLD
P14 3W0

• ISLE QUIZ | M BIBLE P U I
Z L I CONNIR. Two children
activity Meks by Milt Ham
mer, I I P M M In each book con
faining fun to do crossword
puziles, fill-in, true »nd f» l«
qui i les , sentence hldln
puulej and many mor* from
both Old and New TeMament
Book*. A good »nd « t y way for
the My and girl to know and
undaritand the Bible better.
Each book m cents. Send for
your copy of either bosk to—
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 101
Weatthy St., Brand Rapids
Mlch.4»S0*.

17
DEALERS WANTED Crafts
only-part of annual holiday
bazaar of union Methodist
Church. Sat., Nov. 22nd, 110
space. t44 1177.

DISHWASHER Harvest Gold,
Lady Kenmore. portable. Ex
cellent condition. S17S firm,
eall7Sf7J19,

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Contemporary, walnut, china
loset, excellent condition, 3
eaves L pads Included, V5O0
740494

OHKttBW Be \n-or, 1300, plane, 1110,, metal
:abinet, 130,, storage bed, US,,
itchen set, ISO. 37r«4J.

DFAMILYOarage Sale-Mini
"efrlg,, electric grill, all kinds of
lOUiehold items. Something for
sveryone, 123 Savitt PI,, Union,
at , Oct.4th, 9 Sp.m

iARAOB SALE H i Laurel
ve,, Irvington, Oct. 4, 5th, 9 S,

:iothes, executive desk, toys,
•te.

FOR SALE 17
GARAGE SAL! 1414 Edmund
Terr, (off Stanley Terr.j union
Sat,, pet, 4th, 10-JO a.m.- * p,m
Furniture, houMwares, clothes,
eaas «. ends, etx RAIN OR
SHINB.
GARAGE SALE Sisterhood
Temple 1'nai Abraham at
veterans Mall, 71 W. Mt. Plea
sant Ave,, Livingston, Sunday,
Oct. ifh, 12 noon to 5. Men,
women i. chllarens- eiothlng,
household items, books, etc.

OARAOI • PATIO SALE Sat
Oct. 4,13 noon 6 p m , 48 Tooker
Ave., Springfield. 4 families.
Many diversffied items.

OARAOI SALE Oct 4th, 9 S
p.m., 313 Milton Ave,, Unh

Ptttng-for,
everyone.
OARAOI SALE Typewriter
appliances, yard goods, lug
gage, brie a brae, more, Oct
4fh, 10 4 pm, 410 Wayne Terr,,
Union. Rain date, Oct. 11,

OARASI SALE Oct. 4fh, 10 S
p.m. Toys, books, asorfed Items,
1301 Irvln Ave., union, near
Hamilton School

OARAOI SALE Saturday, Oct.
4th, 9-5 p.m., 3054 Steeher
Ave .Union. Househola, brie a
brae i clothing.

OARAOI SALE Oct. 4fh, 10
a.m. J p.m., 242 Phillips Terr,,
union.

GARAGE SAL! Saturday, Oct,
4th, 9 4 pm, 9U Sheridan Ave,,
Union, HO Train track, games,
odd bedroem cha i rs ,
bedspreads, S. lots more.

GARAGE SALE Oct. 4th. 9-4:30
p.m., 31 carpenter Pi, Union,
(off Colonial Ave., last house on
right). Antique dressers, chairs,
ships wheel, household Items k
much more.

OARAOI SALE Household
items, books, clothes, small
wicker. Sat. Oct. 4fh, 10 4 p.m.,
270 woodmont Rd., Union, off
Whifewood Rd,

OARAOI SALE Saturday, Oc
fober 4th, 9 4 pm, 2131 Kathleen
Terr,, Union.

FOR SALE 17
O»RAGB SALB. 3MJ High St.,
off Sfuyvesant Ave., Fri.Ii Sat,,
Oct. 4th, s. Sth, 10-4 p.m.
Something for everyone,

OARASI SAL* 11 Roseli*
Ave., Roseile Pk,, Oet, 4fh t, Sth,
Sit. «. Sun,, 10a.m. sp.m.
O A R A O I », MOUSE
SALE KltchenAld dishwasher,
aluminum screen house, tables,
sewing cabinet, etc, etc.,
everything must ge. Sat. t, Sun,,
Oct. 4, ifh. 9 a.m. • 4 p.m. Rain
date, Oct. i t I . llth. 241 Park
Place,irvlngfan,

OARAOI SALE Sat., Oct. 4th,
104 pm, 5 families, household
lt»ms, brieabrae, furniture,
clothes. Big Savings, fO Laurel
Dr., Springfield,

OlOANTieOARAOE SALE
Friday, Oct, Jrd, 10 • 7, Satur'
day, Oct. 4th, 9 • 4 p.m. 719 San-
ford Ave . Vailsburg, Furniture,
appliances, toys, clothing, woks
S. misc. Bargains galore.

GARAOE SALB MOVING,
iaturday, Oet. llfh, 10 • 4 p.m.
Household goods, jewelry,
eiothlng, etc, 1328 Birch Hill Rd,
Mountainside.

OARAOI SALE- Fri. & Sat, Oct.
3rd 8. 4fh, 10 a.m.- 4 p,m Paper-
backs, luggage, tools, clothing,
games, something for everyone.
11 Park Ave., Maplewood,
Springfield Ave.

off

OARAGE SALEOCt. 4th, 10 • j
p.m., 263 Washington Ave,,
Union, Toys, skates, boy's 1 pe.
Suits, household 8. clothes.

GIGANTIC SALE 605 B Chet
wood St., Elllabefh. Proceeds go
to The Cancer Fund, Sat. a. Sun.,
Oct. 4th4, Sth,9 Sp.m,

HOME POOL TABLES
Professional quality, genuine
Italian slate. Buy direct from
manufacturer * save. Hours,
Monday Friday, 1 A.M. • 4 P.M.,
evenings a, Saturday by appoint-
ment .

UNITED BILLIARDS
I I Progress St

414 7030

FOR SALE 17
SARAS! *AL« Oct. 4, 10 4
p.m., 1219 irvln Ave,, Union.
Burnef to Seymour. Premoving
to Calif. Numerous houihold,
workshop and hardware items.
OARASI SALB 131 Wayne
Terrace, union (off Salem Rd.)

- '• • - S p.m. ManySat,, Oet. 4th, 9
bargains.

NOUSI SALE Sat., Oct. 4th, on
ly. Maler appliances, bedroom
set, maple dinette, kitchen
dinette, lamps, glassware, kit
chen ware, pictures, lawn
mower, much more mise. 141
Crawford Terr., off Chestnut St.,
Union,

HOUSEHOLD SALE Oct. 2,1, «.
4,1094 Nicholas Avt., Union, 10 -
1 BJTL Pinlna room i,_
miscellaneous items.

KITCHEN SET- Snow blower,
gas gri l l , bed room set,
refrigerator. Call 944H34.

L I G H T I N G fixtures, lamps,
shades, parts * repairs, clocks,
gift items «, flrplace equip.,
huge assort, of brand names of
disc. The Rooster's Coup, Rf, » ,
Lambertville, N.J. open 7 days
4WW700I7.
MOVING Basement Sale, snow
tires, S'MxIJ, Potters Kick
Wheel, ski boots, ladies sz, 7,
Sturdy work bench, apt, si.
Hoover washer, etc.
4fh, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Sat., Oct.
Apt, c s,

Webster Garden Apts,, 300 W.
Webster Ave,, Roselle Pk.

M I I C . TOOL
EQUIPMENT Surplus to con.
tractori need, call alter 4 p.m.,
Isr details.

635-2792
M O V I N G Out of State
Everything must go. Every Sat,
1 Sun., between. 10 am • 7 p.m.,
52 E, Westfieid Ave., Roselle
Pk,, Apt. C 4.

NEW MATTRESSES Twin or
full S31. Butcher block, pine or
maple tables, 149,, wooden
chairs, US. 241 9U2.

1§ % OFF- Levolor blinds, ver-
Union lieais, custom draperies.

VERTIGO INDUSTRIE
48* 1453

Business and Service
Directory

Air Conditioning Service 24
HOT AIR
CONVERSION Central air con-
ditioning, all types of sheet
metal t, duct work. All work
done neatly. Free-estimates,
down to earth prices^ 4M0S24
or 944-444», ask for Frank or
Tom.

Carpentry 32
CARPINTER
CONTRACTOR

h Custom Aluminum Siding,
Wm, P. Riviere, 4S§ 7294 or 340
2431 after 4 P.M.

All

G GRBENWALD
Carpenter Contractors
type repairs, remodeling,

kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimate given 4M 39i4. Small
obs.

Carpet £ Rug Cleaning 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex
perleneed. Call Andy,

443 1901

Clean Up Service 37
CLEAN UP — Have pick up
truck. Rubbish «, debris remov-
ed. Attics, eeiiars, garages
cleaned. Pick up 8, delivery of
most items at your conve-
nience. Seasonal clean ups, 439
MIS, 444-12IJ.

H0M6 CLEANING
Programs for people on the go.
Executive a, Professiorial
Home Care, (fie,, 245 1945

DriMwtys 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special
ty. Residential, commercial,
industrial. Paving machine
available.

Joe LaMorgese Jr, 944 4494

B.Hlrth Paving
Driveways 8. Curbing. Parking
lets. Free Esfimatt. Insured.

M7 0414

' Joseph DiLeo
& Sons Paving Inc.

Asphalt driveways, parking
lots, commercial B. Industrial.
Free estimate, insured. Esf. IS
yrs. 233 1010,921-4937.
|E*AL COATING a,
Paving-Driveways, parking
lots. Free estimates. Call Joe,

417 2433

T; SLACK
Paving Contractor

DRIVeWXy SPECIALIST
• Sidewalks* Patios

• Curbing • Seal coating
984.3360.

Prompt Spring litimafe

ElKtjical Repairs 42
A * O ELECTRIC*,

f ECUMITY SYSTBMS
All - type of electr.ical
wiring. I n i l bonded. 179 9442
ori. .

J.M. •LICTRIC
—Residential & Commercial
wiring.ISleSIf flays,eves. 3Jt

Fence* 46

••AUTiPUL HOME BAKED,or 935 2547

• > i wmncm% chain links s.
wood. Free estimates. Free
walk gate with 100 ft. M l 2094

Mt, I N H M M , Call 141 MM. CHAIN LINK FENCIMa — All
types, vinyl, wood. I I years ex

BBO Full tile, with orthopedic perience. Free estimates. 111
m«rh™.*3S. Call att«r* p.m. 4124.

minimum l year ex-
perience for fully
automated agency.
Salary commensurate
with experience.

CaD Iris or Lorrie at:
CREATIVE TRAVEL.
Springfield. NJ. 2»1-

M U M I N T $ALB Saturday,
4th, »;J0-4:». Clothn, cur-
:fc^.i:Jilafi-ltfu r^—— — A *^ iu>a i ^— ^ ^ —

tVVmmfstB infns m IrnKIl nwtt
W LjjMfln *«••> Union (off
Morrtt Awe). ,
CHaUV PRBECIR- imperial,
14 cu, ft., brand new. Cost MSO,
asking t tw. Call *a7 4632.

JCWMBTIRY PLOTS

! HOLLYWOOD
I MEMORIAL PARK
'Gettiesamane J Garden

Equal oppty Miptaver m/f

Union, N J
(301) m 7999

Equal oppty employ

»«SONMAINTENANCE
SEXTON St

Please CTnden. 5 day week, day hour*
PleasecallMl 1116

GISTERED NURSE ̂ - ;

S474

MaUMlMiM, Office:
tuyvmant Av*.. Union.

HANOIHOPRISI7
CALL AFTER 3 PMTypist

Umuiial Learning
Opportimttyt

UWW,£AN,«WM£
»14E. Sr.G<K>r«.Av..

klnflen ,' 341 1M4

Home Imprwements 56
OBNIRAL CONTRACTOR

No job too small. Carpentry,
painting, paperhanging, con-
crete, 2704114,667-5341.'

HOME NEED REPAIRS?
Faulty wiring, dripping
faucets, leaking roof. Need a
closet, drop cei l ing?
Basemenis waterproofed Call
The Brothers at 371 MiS, ask
tor Art or lob lor licensed elec-
trical work, plumbing, earpen.
try, painting, we do it all.
Estimates are always free

IMPROVEMENTS renova
lions, additions, insulation I,
fireplaces, aluminum siding,
storm windows 8. doors. Home
or business. Call Joe, 6M 1124,

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH OIL. Carpentry, Will
repair or build anything. Small
lobs. 9*4 1364 069443171,

Mwring & Storage 70 Painting & Pap«rhanging 74

MOVING
Local 8. Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keepus moving

and you save)

Paul's M&M
Moving

192} Vauxhall Rd . union
688 7768 Lie, 3)9

PAINTINO
Interior T exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No l « too small,
944 7J1S.

REASONABLE PAINT I NO
Pa[nt one family house MM, j
2, IJ7S t. up. Also trim work.
Fully insured. For free
estimates call 374S4U 8, 7«1-

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry,additions, altera
fions, dormers, aluminum
siding, roofing, kitchens
remodeled & fireplaces. *44
7112.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

EC0NOMV-MOy«R, INC.

LOCAL &
LONG DISTANCE
Don Aibseker, Manager

UNION.N.J.
887.0035 Lie. 22

. SIDNEY KATZ
J Painting, paperhanging,

plastering inside 8. out. Free
estimates 4*7 7172

The Professions Is
Kiferiens, basements, attics,
porch enclosures, carpentry
work. Fuliy insured 372 4282,

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold 8. Installed. Old cabinets
8, counterfop! resurfaced with
Formica 4M-C777

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct prom Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchen*

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 22,
Springfield 379M70.

Landscape, Gardening 13

PALL CLEAN UPS
Rake lawns, leaves, lime, fer
tillier, reseeding where
needed 1125 & up. T,J,
PAOLiLLO,

6864443 or
763-2825

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
New lawns made, clean UPS,
lime, fertilizing, seeding, lawn
repairing, rototllllng, shrubs
planted 8. pruned, thatching,
aerating, reasonable rates.
7MMS4, 1 a m 930 a.m. or
JiJOp.rn.-lO-p.m.

LANDSCAPE GARDBNINO
New lawns made, cleanups,
lime, fertlliilng, seeding, lawn
repairing, retotliilng, shrubs
planted 8, pruned, thatching,
aerating,- reasonable rates.
743 6054, i a,m,s-30 a.m. or
330p.m. 10p.m.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing & Storage. Specialists
in plane ft appliance moving, 24
hour service. 4M7247, Lie,450,

Odd Jobs 72
ATTICS * basements cleaned',
yards raked, gutters cleaned,
trash removal Call The
Brothers for the cleanest job
you ever had. 371 8883, ask for
Bob or Art,

A 1 RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture & rub-
bish removed. Attics, cellars
garages, leaders 8. gutters
(leaned. Reasonablem 7«J-iOS4

HAVE a few pieces to move?
Don't want to pay big company
prices? Call lob «. Art for
prices to fit your budget, 371-
8883 after 9 p.m

HOME HANOYMAN I nterlor
a. ex te r io r pa in t ing ,
paperhanging, carpentry & odd
lobs No iob too small, 9M-IIW-

MOVINO PEOPLE — Big ft
small lobs, piano moving. Clean
cellars, yards, attics. Buy used
furniture, Sam Chatman, 3J4-
541V, 6:30 p.m. midnite

Rubbish Removed
All furniture weed 8. metals
liken away. Attics, basements
*• garages cleaned. Reasonable
afes.

JJSJ713

fainting-Paperhanging 74

Misonrj 69
ALL MASONRY Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing Self
emplovtd.lnsured. A. ZAP-
PULLO, 6«7 647* or 372 407V.

WILLIAM E,
BAUER

Professional Painting
inferiors a. BxteripL

Paperhanging
Let us paint the top Vi of
your home safely. You do
the bottom.

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All Types Mason Work

Free Estimate* Folly Insured
Call 245 7090

CALL M l LAST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed 4 Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30
years experience. J73I773.

KELROMCO,,INC.
CONCRETE sidewalk* patios,
Orlvewayv BRICK iMMt j por
ches.MM723or7S3l»«.

SALCASTtLLO
Hoine ' improvements
Slaewalks st
Ing, roofing. Call 372 1744.

STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable
prices. Fully insured, M.
Deutich, Springfield 379 9O99

TONYfOTTOSAMTI

mm^mmitrvw
FmnibiralUpain N Irm. etc.

PURNITUU POLUHIMO
RtNlring, Antiques restored.
Reftnlihlng HMrv RHN. Call

t p
Irvington.

70

BERBERKKASON
Expert MOVING «. STORAGE
• t low cost. lUMdentlal, Com
merclal. Shore Trip*, Local a,
Vjngdlttanc*, No lob to tmali.

•lif*ALTA> MOVING CO,
^•Ofnilly -«opervl»d.

•arvlce. Prae
lano specialists.

' Ll£.

CHAMPION PAINTERS
"Quality Workmanship" Any 3
rooms painted-tit?. Offer exp.
10/30/80. Nick Williams, i M .

DAN'tPAINTINO
InteHor*. Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimate*. Insured. Mv-4200

PALL SPECIALS
Interior «. exterior painting

Also gutters fcJeaders
L. FERDINANDI 944 7359

FRANK'S PAINTINO — f ree
tstimates. Interior 4 eMerlor
gutters, leaders. Fully insured.
Lew ertcM. Call after ) p.m.
372-4744.

HOFFMAN .
PAINTING*, DECORATING

iNTIRieRf.lXTIR1OR
Painting, leaden t, gutters,
grat estlR^M, JMured. tM
nm wr 7SJ 7»». Ĵ , GKnnlnl.

r N T B K a x « O
Painting. Leaden ft Syttart.
fnm estimates. Insured.

0 i 2 n
J.JAMNIK

CMarler I , Intwior Painting,

ItSCrlMIMOFBR-P.intlng
Interior, exterior. Free
•«lina«H, inauiM, anMM
M7-371I, evM, waekanM,

FREDRICK
PAtNTINO a, PAPBRMANO

fEVERANCEAION
DECORATORS, INC.

Interior 4. exterior. No lob ten
largt or too small. Reasonable
rates. Insured, Free estimates,

CALL7BSS740

Piano Tuning 76
T U N I YOUR PIANO

Planes tuned electronically, ac
euratety, inexpensively, I2J
11% off before Oct. 31 «7 M49.

CENTRAL
Sewer h Drain Cleaning

24 Hr. Emergeney Service
Freelsfimafes

ijIjMl J74-11I1
L ft S PLUMBING a, HBATINO
Switch to efficient, clean,
eeeriemieal SAS H I A T .
Boilers avail. All type plumb
ing 8, heating. Free est.]7i-
mn. Lie 3S4.

N B E D A P L U M M R f
Call GERARD, no |eb too
small. Visa 8. Master Charge.
232 3287. License No. 48AA.

PLUMBINO* HBATINO
Repairs, remodeling, viola
tions. Bathrooms, kitchens, hot
wafer boilers, steam •• not
water systems. Sewer clean-
ing. Commercial 8. residential,
Herb Trlefier, I S J-OsM, Lie,
1000,

RELIABLE PLUMBING *
HTO, CO., inc. 14 Hr. service.
Repairs, Alterations, Remodel
ing, lleetrle Sewer ft Drain
Cleaning. Fully Insured.

68^2722

Roofing & Siding 84
CALL DAN ANTHONY
25 YRS. EXPERIENCE

Licensed Contractor
IW-IM*

G » O ROOFING CO
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs,
gutters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, insured. Free
istl mates 373 957a _"

JVACCA ROOFING CO.
Hot Tar a, Shingles, Residen-
tial, cemmtreial «. Industrial.
Free estimates. Work
Guaranteed.

381-2555 &
574-2951

ROOFINO-Outter.-L.ajH.ri
auners cleaned S, installed

Free Istlmafes
WHIM

, ilCMARDCASTHIS
ROOFING _ Gutters a,
Leaoers — Carpentry - Home
Repairs — Free Cstlrnates —
Fully Insured. I74-1W.

SIDING tPBCIALIST
insulated aluminum, vinyl alto
rooting. Free estimate,-

M 2 M O

. _ WILLIAM H.V I IT
Roofing — Seamiest ©utters.
Fre> Bstimatti. Own work In

Since i m . J73 11S3.

w»£«f*i«. Screw a, gin*
^ 1 i for Morn MIMMM &
feorj N* H IM

MPAIR. Screw a, flaw
^ W far tfsrm window. 4
porch' ^V- "orm
airate L

motet, m
THtMHk 91

• * . •

._.;.-$

. ' : ' ' i ''jp'-'-i. ' ' -. "̂  ~-'~~-^i%;V^!%£-;i.-'^k£*!b
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FOR SALE 17 FOR SALE
PIANO- BABY GRAND
Ghlekaflng. Unusually
baiutllwl, Meclltnt "£&'£
tori walnut eab(h,t, mm.

TAUD iAL IP r iday a, Salura.y,
Oct.J I, 4 11 AM fII 4 PM Fur
nlture, clothing, feyn, booki, an

K K ^ 1 m9rS '•"• S

R U M M A t t l SALB Thuri., Oct.
and. Friday, Oef.Jra, t . ju. j fbo
p . m , ^ oet. m, t i oo b ( l | l
from 9:JO a.m.-2 p.m , Santea
Height* Pr t iby fe r i .n ' IhO'
M4 Sanford Av» , irvlngton
RUMMASI I A L I O r . ( ,

• UMMAOI SAL| . Sunday*
Oet. Sth.»v4p.nS. Clothing b?i£
• Brae, rwyMhoid ittmi. f»m-
pit lam l l , Mi walnut A*r ,
Crantord.

• UMMAei $*LB SI LuHe'» «,
All •alntB Church, Washington
Avf. «. Chestnut St., union, Pri ,
Oct. 10th, 11 a.m. t p.m.." s*t,
Oct. nth, 9 a p.m. '

iTAMP SHOW Sunday, Oet $,
VFW hall, Klrkman Pi,/ High
St., union. Data tram MfcM
stamp Co., •oil i n , Cranlord,

(1) KITTENS. Caruso, Flame
* Oscar, ask you to aleau open
your heart «, provide a loving
home. Call J741S7J

( M I K B ) n t t d * home
Oeiperattly, collie mix, all
shots, great with children, fan

SANYO AM-FM IN DASH CAR
1T1R1O RADIO. " r
American made ears. Perfect
eonditlon. Still In" ear will
demonstrate if desired Mu»t
sell i*S. Call wNkdayi, m 7700,

*Jl**sfi S"*r * *nd *etkend*'
SCRI IN IB TOP iOIL

CALL
JOECASTBRNOVIA

SUPER 6 family sale, 13?
Bryant Ave., Springfield, Sat,
Sept. i7fh, 10 • 4.

1IWINO MACHINE, factory
powered; love Mat 8. chair;
lamps. Call evecnings «.
weekends, J79 4041,

IWt STYLB DRISSIRS - Mir"
ror i , Chests, headiSoards, nite
tables, sofas, love seats, u
chairs, MO t l M

S.J. SHARP
Boselle Park J41 »«?«,

i?7? STYLB DRBSSIRS7A,7
rors, chests, headboards, nlft
tables, sofas, love seats 8.
chairs, 140 IISO.

5 J SHARP
Rmelle Park 241 ti76

SOFA Pecan, green velvets]]},
c h a i r i i M , t end tables. Pecan
glass-I l l ] , Call tat-7711 after i
p.m.

SAILBOAT
AUCTION

PIA i .BR DISTRESS AUC
TION, TWO !S' WINDROSE
SAILBOATSOADID WITH ALL
O P T I O N S I N C L U D I N G
TRAILBRS, INSPECTION AT
WHERLEN 1R0S MARINA,
P R I N C E T O N H D ,
BRICKTOWN, AUCTION SUN
DAY OCT. Sin AT 3 P M
M I N I M U M BID PRICE
lll,SO06, FOR INFORMATION
CALL 964 1711 or 4»7 3040,

YARD SALB Sat.,beT7thTT6
a.m.-4 p.m. Raindate, Oet 6th,
Monday, 10 3 p.m.. 137 W
Roselle Ave .Roselle Pk Large
selection household items,
clothes, toys, baby furniture,
curtain*

WANTED TO BUY 10 HOUMS For Salt

Pits, Dop, Cats, tic. 19
BOeiHOW

•ntrlti for Unien County K. C.

EntrieiclOM 10/15.

f •KOeiOUI man eating little
' W 1 / ? * f 0 •*>« h o m» Call. (He's really eute)

WANTED TO BUY 20
A TO 1 buying (or laih,

•states, content! of homes, old
glass, china, pottery, lamei,
furniture, statuary, aid
po i tcards , maga i i ne i ,
newspapers, sheet music, etc
Wind up phsnearaphi, muiie
box...»ny make, model «r een-
dltlon <ven junkeri, ruoi.
tapestries, linens. UIM70, ?«j.
011? or t*4 5113

ANTIQUES
Hoilsfhnlri font

We Buy furniture, rugs, glass
china, furs, old toys 4. dolls I
item or entire contents Too
cash paid. Call M9-4317 or 7M
S1JI, in Essex or Union County

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

331 Park Ave,, Plainfiela
PL, 4-3900,

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron i i oo
ser 100 lbs,, newspapers I I 00
» r 100 lbs. tied bundles free of
oreign materials. No. i copper
•0 cents per ib. Brass ,J6 per
b , rags, .01 per IB Lead 5. bat
leries; we also buy comp print
suts s, Tab cards. Also handle
japer drives for scout troops a,
:ivic assoe,, A S, p P A P E R
STOCK CO., ti So JOth St.. irv
ngton, (Prices subi to
h

374 1750,

GOLD & SILVER
AND COINS

WB PAY MORE
GAB WOOD COINS

789-0469

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid, *3S 30M

OLD magazines, books, fur
niture, china, clothing, ship,
R/R items. Anything old Free
appraisals, 7M0M7 anytime

Orif, Recyclen Scrap Metal
MAX WI INST I IN And SONS

SINCE ifJO
5436 Morris Ave,Union

Daily as Sat. i 30 MM 1134

PIANOS WANTED
FREEPHONI
APPRAISAL

Ifl-MOs

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii (iiiiiiiiiumy

DEATH NOTICESl
Riliiiiiiifiiiiiiitif iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiHiiiH

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles ae
eumulaflens, eolieetloni.
Canada, Toy pricM, $1? iOI 1,

School Rings Gold
CLASS RlNOfpay ISO «. up.
Old gold, sliver 4. otner
preelous metal bought. Any
amount, any form Coins i
stamps wanted. Phone or write
for immediate cash, 494 i l f s
ACME CO., Box * H Metuchen,
N,j,oei40.

WHITINO ( m a r T u r n
Rivar Rttlramenf vlliagt, 1
year old, milnttnanea frta, i t
tteres< 10 minutes, bum, large
llvlnfl/dlnlng room, flr»pl»c«
eat In kitchen, 1 bedrooms, 2
befhs, air cond., sun porch, eer.
location. Many extras. WJ.000
cali(Ml>SJS-lla4

MpartmMtt for Rtnt 105

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles, at
cumulal ions, collections
Canada, Top Prices SI7 1011

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black & White

and color
Days, 351 5155, eves, 444 7496

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks and Pocket
Watches, Any Condition Also
Parts. Call M7 MOt

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black a. White S> Col
or. Day M l S3S5, eves, 444 7496,

REAL ESTATE 102

Houses For Salt 104
CRANFORD

GALLERY OP HOMES

BETTER THAN NEW
4 Bedrourn/1104,000.

This gorgeous Split Level is on a
dead end St., situated close to
high school s, elementary
school House is centrally air
conditioned & has gas fuel. Im
mediate occupancy available
CallJ7! 9444

TH1 BOYLE COMPANY
REALTORS

S30 South Ave E
Cranford, N J

ELIZABETH j Bedroom"apart
menf to share, female. 20 35 yrs
For info, call 399 5314 to 5 P M
353 1S4S after 6PM

IRVINOTON ""

RANCH
Young, Immaculate 5 room
house, with eat in mod kit a. mod
bath, gas heat, detached garage
Priced in 40's Ask for joann.

Dan Califr i Realtor
1317 Clinton Ave irvington

373 7173

CHAMBERLIM—Mildred H
(Shumaken, of Springfield,
NJ , on Seit, n, 1910, wife of
the late Francis H
Chamberlln, mother of Nell
A, ChamBeriln and Mrs
Marilyn Talgla, sister of
Hareld Shumaker, also
survived By two
grandchildren. Services were
conducted from The MC
C R A C K I N PUNBRAL
HOMB, 1500 Morris Ave,
Union, on Sept, 30, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union —•

CROMAL—Peter P., of
Union, N.j,, on Sept, I I ,
beloved hulband of Olga P,
Cromal, son of Mrs, Lucy
Cromal, brother of Bdwerd,
Mrs, Stella Mlkolalskl, Mrs,
Blanche Boens, Mrs Louise
Zannino, M r i , Josephine
MIINovlch and Mrs, Dsrothy
Kennelly, also survived by a
granddaughter. Funeral wai
conducted from The MC
CRACKEN P U N i R A L
HOME. 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, on Oet 1. Mass In St.
John the Baptist Church,
Santera Avenue, Newark,
In te rment Evergreen
Cemetery, Hillside. Parastal
Sept. 30.

DEMSIA - On September 29,
1980, Edward L. of Reseile,
N J , brother of Josepn
Demsty, Walter Bemsia,
Mrs, Stephanie Plkor and
Mrs, Ann Burger, The
funeral will Be conducted
from the MeCRACkcN
FUNERAL HOME, 1SO0
Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday, Oct.! at »; IS a.m.,
with a Funaral Mass at St.
A d a l b e r t ' s C h u r c h ,
• llzabetn, at 10 am.

DOWLINO—Elizabeth A (net
Run) si Whesttheaf Road,
Rotalla, on September 2i, I f 10;
beloved wife of the late Charles
H, Dowllno, devoted mother of
Charles Dowllng, Jr., and Mr*.
Elizabeth Ann Hilton; dear
sister of John Run and Mrs.
Lillian Ciarntekl; also
survived by six
grandchildren Relatives and
frlenfls attended the funeral
from the funeral from the'
SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 1*6 E. Second Ave.,
Roielle, on September 2»th,
thence to St..Joseph's R,C,
Church, Reseile, where a
Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment, St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colon!*,

HAO»BH-K»r l R,, ef
irvlngton, N.j,, on Sept, M,
IMS, huUsnd of Louisa F,
( l emr t j , f i tht r of Arthur
Haubar and Mrt . Hedy
Kropp, brother of JoMpn and
Otto Haubar, also survived
by five 8r«ndchllqY*n and
tnraa great grandchildren
Sarvlet was h*M at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Merrll Avi,,
Union, oo Sept. 2?. Interment
Oracaland Memorial Park,
KMIhvarth,

KASPBRIKi—Edward K.,
onS»(rt.20,of Irvlngton. N.J.,
devoted tan of f ha laf a Walter
and Katnarlna Kaiptrtkl,
deer brother of Mrs.
Josephine Bonoiky of
MaplawoM, and, John
Kaiparai of Irvlngton,
Relative* and ffiandt

MEMORIALwWiffHk
HOME, m

*1 rv(ndf®n« fhtnca) t©
M f i f t * f J n u l Church,
I rvlngton, tor a funeral Man ,
infarmant Holy C r e u
CwfwMrv. North Arlington,

MTTaiR — On Sept. H. l tN,
Mary (lorsarh of union,
N.J., Mtovad wife of the late
Rotert ••ftar, devote
nwfMr of Mra. I l iM Uyritt

KIRJCH—On Sept. 33, 1910,
Siegfried, of Union, N J ,
beloved husband of Barbara
(Conner), devoted father of
Kurtis and Karen, son of
Serfrud and Alfred Kirseh
Brother of Helgard. Fynerai
services were held on Sept 37
at The MC CRACKIN
FUNIRAL HOME, ISOO
Morris Ave,, Union
Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

MANOANI—E Mzabeth
(Lilola), of Union, N j en
Sept, as, l»io, wife pf the'late
Joseph, mother of Sarafino J
Maeeioll, sister of Pafrltk
Martino, Lena Fablano and
Mary Martins, also survived
By three grandchildren
Funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKBN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S00
Morris Ave., Union, on Sept
30, Ma i i In St. Lucy's
Church, Newark, interment
Holy Cross Cemetery,

SANDILANDS— Minnie
(Roger), of Union, NJ , on
Sept, 3i, l»ig, wife of the late
Adam Sandliandi, alio
survived by nieces and
nephews. Services were
conducted at The MC
CRACKiN FUNIRAL
HOME, 1SQQ Morris Ave,
Union, on Sept, 87, Interment
Grove Church Cemetery,
North Bergen,

SCARILLO— On Sept, It,
1»IO, Anthony, of Sprrngfieid,
N J , Beloved husband of
Elliabeth Ann (Prlseei,
devoted father of Anthony,
James, Edward and David
Searlllo, brother of inrlco,
Frank and John. Fgnerai
services were conducted
from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMB, 1S00
Morris Aye., Union, on Sept.
37. The Funeral Mass at St.
James Church. Springfield.
Interment Sf, Teresa
Cemetery, Summit.

SCHROICK—John Sr,, of
irvlngton, N.J,, on Sept. 28,
19M, husBend of the |afe
G e r t r u d e (Ra thbun )
Schreeek, father of John Jr,
Harold, William and Arthur
Schroeek, brother of Mri,
Ann Wifland, also survived by
12 grandchildren and three
greatgrandchildren,
Funeral wal conducted from
The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, on Oct. 1.
Mass in St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvlngton. Interment
family plot,

VOLPB—Julia M, (nee
Danlele), of East Orange,
devoted wife of Severlno
Volpe, beloved mother of
Alfred A. Volpe of Linden,
Gale Cook of RoMile, fend
sitter of Bart Danlale of last
Orange, Mill ie Salle of
California, Carolina Freda of
East Orange, Qeneviava
Russenlellp of Vallsburg,
Antonlette •ugllona of l a i t
Orange, Catherine Padarlno
of Vallsburg, and the lata
Paul and James Daniel*.
Lena and Mary Tafaro and
Jennie Bailie, also survived
by five loving grandchildren,
Funaral - from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, m landlord Aye,
(Valltburg), on Sept, >f.
Funeral Man St, J n
Church, Eai t Orange.
Entombment Hollywood
Memorial Park. ,

WO2NIAK - Anna R. (nee
Gorny), on Sept. le, 1M0 of
Irvlngton, N.J . balovad wife
of the lafa Bdwerd, devoted
mother of Edward A
woinlek of Cranford, Conrad
J, WOfnlak of Kenllworth,
and Raymond i , of South
Orange, orandmotfter of MM
grandchildren. RMatlvai,'
fftanda and mtmtttrt of the
PoOth V¥om«n-* Alliance,
Orowp m of NewarK, the
Mario SklMswiki-Curia
Society, Group 744.f.W.A,,
Sacred Heart of Mary
• M M y , S.«Vl»., Group 17],
tlM POIIMi Cultural
Foundation Senior Citizens
• M f t w Sacr«d Heart of Jetua
Church Choir of Irvlnoton,
are kindly Invited ta attend
the funeral on tnunday, Oet,
I , at * A.M. from Tha
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MBMORIAI . HOME, » 0
Myrtla Ava., irvlngton
fftanea to Sacrad Heart si
Jaiui Church, for a
e M M F
e e n e a a j M M Funw«i M * » »
at 10 A.M. Intwment Gatiof
Heaven Cemetery, t a i l

IRVINGTON

ARE YOU SURE?
National Housing Inspectioni,
can show you how to save
money It you're planning to
buy, call NHI for free informa
fion We may save you several
hundreds of dollars several
headaches. Not an appraisal ar
real estate f i rm. Call NHI, 173
1J09

ROSELLE PARK
1STOFF6RING

BENDER COLONIAL. 4
Bedrooms, real fireplaces
173,900 Realtor 341 141*.

PATON ASSOC,

ROSILLE PARK ~
170's, Like New i bedroom Col
onial, 3 baths, I1 a car garage,
gorgeous kitchen, waii/wali
carpet. Aluminum sided. Super
Must seet-For-rarmgr-infonsBBuT
this& others, call now! Realtor
!4S 3100 EVES: 4S4 3413

HAPPY HOMES
SPBINOPtBLD

NEWLY LISTED
Delightful Split Level in ex
cellent location featuring 4
bearooms, l i t . floor den, new
kitchen, rec room, ful ly
carpeted IliJ.OOO. Offers in
vifed. Be first to ealll BVBS;
374 1043 Realtors,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
373 Morris Av.Spfd, 374 4i2j

SPRINGFIELD
CAPE COD 3 Bedrooms, JVs
baths, wet bar, fireplaces,
basement «. living room, new
modern kitchen. Asking 187,fOO
Must sell to settle estate
Aftorny/Breker Call 9 to J P.M
373 3334,

5PRINGFIELD
CHARMING Colonial with cozy
paneled den, great shape. Just
listed at 119,000, Act Fast:
Charles A. Rem linger. Realtor,
371 3319,

UNION
COLONIAL ISO's

Just Listed! 3 ledroom Col
oniai , immaculate Living
oomd, dinind room &. ttitehen

plus new bath 3 ear garage
Hurry! Call Realtor 6M-,W56.
Ask about Family Home War
rent*.
B IERTUEMPFtL OSTBRTAO

UNION

NEW LISTING
7 room Split, 2i yr», young. Good
siied rooms, with family room,
I "3 bafht, gas heat, oversized
lot. Move in condition 179,900
Showing 1XCLUSIVLY by appt.
A N V T I M B -

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell 688-6000

I naepently,owned,operated,

UNION
. 1073

7 year old custom built colonial.
Huge, u l t ra mod ki t , , i
bedrooms, I'n baths, full din
ingroom, den, ree basement,
large private setting on Cul De
Sac. Asking 1115,000 Top Value
Realtor.

White Rlty 688-4200
UNION

NEW LISTING
7 room split, V/i baths, gas heat,
attached garage, fenced in yard,
listed iJf.WO. Dont miss this
good buy,

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell Realtors

8884000
I ndependenf ly owned

and operated

104

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
\ ir-( onditioiit'cl
IliaRiKiins, $:$70
5 Rooms, f425

Full dining roomm, large
kiicnen thai can accom
modafe your own clothes
washer 1 dryer Cable TV
Beautiful ly landscaped
garden apts Walk to all
schools 1 train 3§ minute
express ride to Penn Sla
tion,, N ¥,C Eiiceilifnt
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
C'olfax Avf. W.,

At Koseile Avt,, W.
KosellePark

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

ELIZABETH
IVj room studio apt Convenient
location See Super Security
JJiCherrySt.

ELIZABETH l'-j room studio
apartment, convenient loca
tion. 3!I Cherry St. Security
See Super.

HILLSIDE J rd floor 4 room
furniihed apartment Heat &
hot water supplied. Adults. No
pets. Call after I PM 1U 345*

IRVINOTON
3 room apt , heat 1 hot water
suBpiied. See Super, at 493
Stuyvesant Ave,

I RVl7ieT^~~~JT3^RoOrn
apartments available now & in
the future Located on Stuyve
ian( Ave. You will enioy living
in this safe conveniently
located elevator building Call
II AM to I P M.373 J447.

IRVINGTON Modern T room
arden, A/C. Above Hospital

OetoberiSBO plus security Mr
StkKel«£I_S95» » to I P.M

IRVINOTON J11 roomTpart
ments, l ievator. Heat , hot
w a f e r . Near h o s p i t a l ,
Parkway, shopping, buses,
parking Cable TV available
Newly decorated. From
IHSXalIJTJ 5705or 379 5IBS

IHVINOTON. UPPER
and 3 room apts., i l l s to

iJSO. New cabinet kitchens, col
ored appliances decorated
Call J75 7J»i.

I R V I N O T O N 4 5 a T i ^
rooms Heat, hot water, conve
nient. Inquire 741 3 Lyons Ave
or call 373 0113,374.5870

IRVINOTON (Upper) Ji'a
rooms 1330, 3 rooms I33S, new
ly decorated apartments
Senior adults preferrta No
pets, 341 S443,

IRVINGTON 4 rooms, S310 per
month plus security, supply
own heat, Irvington General
Hospital area, 399 3430 between
9 3p,m,

IRVINGTON Very desireable,
large 3"j 1 3 room apartments
« 3 i i S340. includes heat 8, hot
water. 371 J7JJ.

IRVINGTON 3Vj room apart
men), for couple or middle age
or single woman, heat i hoi
water supplied. 173 3345.

IRVINGTON
3' j room garden apt, Ixcellent
location. See super. Security 31
Civic Sq W.

IRVINGTON Applications be
ing accepted fer~ 3'/a room
apartments. Good location op
petite park. Garden type
building. Call 371 3611

IRVINGTON
Maplewood line, 3 room, full
kitchen, file bath, heat a. hot
water supplied, 3rd floor
Adulsts preferred, 1 month
security, available Nov. 1st.
37ii584

LANDLORDS No Fee No
Obligations No Expenses
Screened a. qualified tenents
only. Century Rentals 379 4903,

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you,
TIMB R1ALTY 399433i

Morris Twp.Merristown
1 33 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air conditioned, all
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry facilities. Convenient
N Y C , bus !> trains. For ap
pointmenteail;

539-6631
VAILSBURG (UPPER) 3 room
a p a r t m e n t . Adu l ts on ly .
Available October u th Call 373
3*15.

Apartments Wanted 106
CAUCASION COUPLE with
younfl child, seeking 3 bedroom
apartment or duplex in
Mountainside/Springfield
area. 757 01173 after 4 p.m.

MATURE. YOUNG
BUSINESSMAN to rent
Studio 3 room apartment or
jhare 3 bedroom apt. in Union
County vicinity. After 4 P.M.
M4.01S7.

Houses Wanted 108
IMMEDIATE CASH

Available for your home
Essex Union County,
BROKER 399 7100. Mr. Sharpe.
PRIVATE PARTY wishes
housa, Reasonable and/or in
need ef repa i rs . NO
Rf ALTORS, Write P.O. Bon
3313, Union, N./.070U.

Thursday October 2,

Room! for Rtnt
• L I IA»«TM Blmor* Mellon.
t l y r n l i h M room., private bath
4 kitchen In private home.
•U t l nM i woman, 1171 month
H1-S14I. » am to noon, evet. t
pm tpnv

IdVINOTON 1 2 J Purnl ihed
v a u n t roam*. Kitchen • bath.
Inquire 74)1-1 Lyon* Ave, or call
171M12,174 Stn

6ara|tWmttd 11!
OAHAOB WANTED
TO HINT FOR CAR

SILDOMUSlb
CALL 964-1276

l ldp.Sait ,Rent . Lease 124

UNION
For Sale 3400 sa ft with office
Full power for machine shop
Sterling Industries, 475 Lehigh
Ave, Union, 944 4114 9 am to i
pm.

Business Property 125

ELIZABETH
(PBPPLS L O U N O I !
Business > property for Sale
Terms For full details call

ETTINI BROKER 935 W51

Automobiles for Sale 135
'73 BUiCK ElecTra, 4 door, air,

BToT

BUYERS COME RUNNING

TOOLS

full power, AM FM fa,
13,000 miles Call MB 4344
•7t CUTLASS SUPREME 4 dr
air, fully equipped, white wall
radials Mery good condition i
After 5:30 P M ail weekend i
3J3 5495

LATE MODI L i
77 to '79 models at wholesale

prices Call (or details
CUSTOM LEASE 617 7600

71 M E R C U R Y
MARQUIS Am/Fm stereo. Air
conditioned, PS/PB, recently
passed inspeeiton. excellent
mechanical condition Asking
11000,3711391,

'75 MUSTANS excellent condi
tion, 47,000 miles, PS &. PB, 4
ylinder, automatic Call 272

S07i

"PO'NTTAC STOM
4 Speed, good running condi
tion, original owner

GALL EVIS 687 646}

CLOTHiS

RUGS

Autos Wanted 138!

BK.SSS
PAIOFORJUNK CARS

•TRUCKS
MTIO. TOWINORT.3J

1331571
LOCAL New car dealer will
pay over book price for clean
suburb, used cars All makes
and models Also vintage cars
Imm, cash Mr Carr. 763 6336,

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

For junk Cars Ii Trucks
Free Towing

When you place a "For Sale" ad in

the classified pages of this newspaper.

USED CARS WANTED Any
year, make or model. Spot
Casft 843 9533

ALLIEMOTORS, INC.

Mini Bike & Moped 140
M O P I D J SporTs
mileage, 1 year old,
Call M l 3>94:

Trucks for Salt

SO Low

142

1978CHKVY
PICK UP TRUCK

4 wheel drive.
Call eves.

auto. Must sell.

635.27M2

Errors & job app 146

IN 8 NEWSPAPERS IN
SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

OF ESSEX & UNION
COUNTIES.

i i .

ERRORS. . .
Sometimes they happen in
spite of all our efforts to be
accurate,
IF YOUR AD MAS AN
ERROR, please call im
mediately Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot
be responsible for errors
after the first issue of
publication.

Call 686-7700
To make corrections

A WORD ABOUT ,

Garage Sales,
etc.

This newspaper accepts
no responsibility for
p u b l i s h i n g adve r
tisements which do not
comply, with town or
dinanees that contraol
private sales from Homes
It is the responsibility of
the person placing the
"FOR SALE" ad tn comp

ly with local regulations

Just Call 686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

4 X 4 RV LIQUIDATION
Piicn. MM StiHI (Jit H I GI
Stiim 1 Couim, 4 WO i 01 WI{«M
Itt Full loot Vllai Fgf TrMo. liinl
Ut knf Uitm hM-Nt'ii U
qyidjUnl Fa Us.

SUBARU
Of HILLSIDE

105 Route 22, Hilliide
964 5666

V & E
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Sales & Service

All Makes* Models
121? Springfield Ave,

Irvington

373-5441

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

CH. 5-6100

1158 Westlield Ave.
| Roselle Park, N.J.

OPEN EVENINIS

WILLIAM j . S C H M f L Z _
JiillllliilUiiHiiHiMiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiilHiiiiiilllUllinillHllllllUiillllllilliiHinJ

SUBARU

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

ipKialliti In repairing

ALFA ROMEO, FIAT,
TOYOTA, V,W. BRITISH,

VOLVO, LEYLAND AND DATSUNI
Phoo« M I N I Cirracchle

South Orange
Imported Cars, Inc.

343 VALLEY STREET

THE ONLY PLACE TO
BUY A CADILLAC...

VOU'Rg CLOSER THAN YOU THINK Tn

SMITH MOTORS CO. f
AMC Jeep

SVt Aams Sa/ei Sernee—Samt Ownership Sinet 1931

HONDA.
Cam* In and wort your bait
d«ol , , , then tha Pniidant of
Maioti Pantiac wiM mall you
your *100.00 ••bat* Ch«hl
Don't miM thit thonn st a
llfafima! Itiit coupon mutt be
praiantad al tinw ef depotit.
Your rebate check will be mail
d

ONLY!!!

f l ivary. Coupon effective thru
Saturday, 10/4/tn

FULL PRICE!!!

1980

E«H». IM." MMtKl, I M M
nw., m MM, M DIM Km. t q l
HPH, Mi/fll u w . n* mriM
•Man 4 MNM, wt. M «gM atO,

M* r

COMPFIRE MILEHGE WITH HIMY
COMPHCT-fHlReGM OR DOMESTIC!

pur'5 like \%\' f

4-3.

!,i i •I.I i 4 A 11 x *•• I H i >AII

MAY $ 50 ,000Y O U w.N
BCCMIM With tnt] Denxmitiitioo

Nt Are 6 M M

FREE N. j , LOTTERY TICKETS
FREE REFRESHMENTS TOO!
PranoHM In EffKi Dei 2, 3,4, IMS

THE NEW FORD ESCORT

AUTHORIZED fOBD SALtb SlRVICt 4 PA«FS M f W k f .

686^0040
__ USED:

' NEAR UNION CENTER 686.1373

2037 MORRIS AVE., UNION

X
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"Thursday, October 2, 1980-

Merit

Dominates
Smoker
Testing

In extensive national testing, smokers compared leading high tar
menthols and low tar MERIT MENTHOL The result: Of the 95%

stating a preference, 3 out of 4 smokers chose the MERIT MENTHOL
low tar/good taste combination when tar levels were revealed.

Kings: 8 mg "tar; ' 0.6 mg nicotine— 100's: 11 mg
**tar',*0,8 mg nicotine ay.per cigarette,FTC Report Dec'79

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
THat Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

C Philip Morrii Inc. 1980 kings &KX)V>

••••-* -t r , - * . * - * • * . * "



Supplement TOlMorrlitOWnDgjiy B.fnrH Hnnmar B-gl«,...L».L»yu. UW.ij nmni j^ fhwwir l . Wast

Tribune, Millburn & Short Hills Item, Maplewood/Seuth Orange Newt Record, Summit Herald, Caldwell Progress
Madison Eagel, Chatham Courier, Berkeley Heights/New Providence Dispatch, Union Leader, Springfield Leader
Mountainside ieho, VaiUburg Leader, Echo** Sentinel—Thursday, October 9, ifiO.

/•• j ^ » ^ « - > / H S T ' K

Columbus set sail to prove the world wasn't flat, and
m 1492 he discovered America, At Livingston Mall we've

charted our voyage of discovery,

A WEEKEND OF CQLUMBCIS DAY SALES.
We'll have at least 1492 new discoveries for you to make.

The expedition sets sail,
Thursday, October 9th thru Saturday, October 11th

and all day Columbus Day, Monday, October 13th.

Livinaston
THE VERY LAST WORD In Shopping Pleasure.
Elsenhower Parkway G South Orange Avenue, Livingston. New Jersey.

BAMBERQER'S, HAHNFS, SEARS PLUS 130 FINE STORES & SERVICES.
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM TO 9:30 PM
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2O%-4O% OFF
Regular and original prices

WINTER '81 COATS:
DOWN-TO=BAS!CS
2 5 % - 4 G % OFF: MISSES1 ZiPOUT LINED
RAINCOATS. Shirt coats, trenches, steamers,
hooded coats. From Fleet Street, Rainshed-
der, Fitz and more. 8 to 18, (D. 169/185)
Originally $88 to $145
SALE I39.99: MISSES1 QUILTED DOWN
COATS BY GALLERY. Wraps and zip fronts In
nylon and poplin, S.M.L, (D. 55) Reg. $175
SALE 69,99 TO 98,99: MISSES TOP=
PER8. PANT AND CAR COATS. Pea jackets,
blousons, searfeoats and more in wool, wool-
nylon. (D. 158/ 70) Reg. $90 to $125
2 0 % O F F : MISSES' & PETITES1 LONG
WOOL COATS. Reefers, shawl collars, wraps
and more. Wool melton, tweeds, fleeces,
plushes. (D. 158/55) Regularly $120 to $220

25% OFF: MISSES1 & PETITES1 FAKES.
Mink, seal, beaver, coyote, raccoon, more.
(D. 615) Reg. $90 to $300
SALE 67.50 to $225
NOW 69.99: MISSES' STADIUM QUILTS.
Detachable hood, knit collar and cuffs, cot-
ton with polyester fill. (D. 169/185)
Orig. $100
NOW 59.99: MISSES' HOODED STORM-
COATS. Texturized polyester with warm ir-
redescent pile lining. (D. 169) Orig. $80
25% OFF: MISSES' RABBIT JACKETS and
coats, some with hoods. (D.I74). Regularly
$80 to $220 SALE $60 to $16 i

2O%-25% OFF
JR. NECESSITIES: COATS, SUITS, VESTS
Reefers, steamers, pantcoats. Check and
solid suits. Belted and classic blazers. Plus
famous maker down vests, (D. 119/89) Reg
$43 to $140 SALE 32,25 to $112

Sorry, no mail or phone. Sale items are from specially
selected groups. Please note: "Regularly" connotes
Bamberger's regular day-in, day-out prices, "Originally"
connotes Bamberger's original prices, intermediate
markdowns may have been taken. Misses. Jrs., Women's
coats at all Bamberger stores.

COLUMBUS DAY SALES
SHOP BAMSERGf B'S LIViNGSf ON. WILLOWBROOK. ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. lo'.JtMl'ttf 9:30 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGER'S MORR.STOWN



2O% & 25% OFF
Regular prices

WARMING TRENDS FROM
WOOLRICH.' PACIFIC TRAIL
•SALE $6O: WOOLRICH* HOODED MOUNTAIN
PARKA. (Al 13-61) Drawstring hood and waist. Slate
blue or tan in cotton-nylon with wool-nylon flannel lin-
ing. S,M,L,XL. Regularly $75
SALE $64: PACIFIC TRAIL® HOODED PARKA. Wind/
chill defying fly front. Rope waist. Polyester-cotton pop-
lin (D. 113) Regularly $80
SALE $44: MEMBER'S ONLY® BOX QUILT POPLIN
JACKET. Knit cuff and waist, snap front. Polyester-
cotton. (D. 113) Reg. $55
2 5 % OFF: MEN'S POPLIN TRENCH COATS WITH ZIP-
OUT-LINING. Raglan sleeves, epaulettes, belts, (D.102)
Reg, $90-$l 10 SALE 67.50 to 86.25

Regular prices2O% OFF
MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER SUIT SEPARATES, Tradi-
tional sportcoat, gentleman's belt loop slacks, execu-
tive vest. Brown, navy or gray texturized polyester.
(D.167) Reg. $20 to $60 SALE $16 to $48

i

WARM COATS FOR BOYS 8c GIRLS
25% OFF: BIG & LITTLE GIRLS', TEENS' COATS &
JACKETS, Quilted coats, vests, wool coats. 4 to 14.

25% OFF: BIG & LTTTLE BOYS' JACKETS, vests,
parkas. Sizes 4 to 20. (D.677/675/72) Reg. $21 to
$100 SALE lS,7Sto$75

* Phone or write on Woolricti jacket only for delivery in New Jersey
and our delivery areas in N.Y., Pa., Del jnd Md. Phone (201) 565-
4444 or your local Bamberger Telese'vice number or write. There is a
50c handling charge on your total order. Sale items from specially
selected groups. Please note "Regularly" connotes Bamberger's
regular day-in, day-out prices. Savings for Men and Children at all
Bambergej- stores.

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY
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MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT, 9:3Q TO 6 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGERS NEWARK MON. THRU FRI. 10A.M. TO S:4S P.M., SAT,,9'30 A.M. TO S:4S P.M.
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2O%TO3O%OFF
Regular and original prices

NOW $23-$62
MISSES' WELL-SUITED WOOL
SEPARATES BY REGATTA®
Fully-lined blazers, skirts and pants in
those must-have fall plaids and tweeds.
Brown/camel or wine/green. Add the
ruffle-front blouse in cream, grey, mint or
peach cotton. 6-16. (D661) Orig. $29=$82

t

3O%OFF
•CALVIN KLEIN CORDS
IN 6 SUPER COLORS
(A608-51) Five-pocket westerns,
authenticated in back. Mid-wale cotton
corduroy in ruby, midnight, smoke,
brown, cream or purple. Made to fit you
right in sizes 6 to 14, Reg. $48 SALE $34

25% OFF
MISSES'WOOL BLAZERS:
ALL-AMERICAN PREPS
A great collection of classics that take
Fall in stride. Fully lined Welsh tweeds
plus herringbones, pinehecks, flannels.
Prepped with leathery buttons, welts,
vents, half-belts. And colors to mix
with everything you "own: grey, taupe,
hunter, navy, black, brown, berry,
beige, 6-18.(085/158)
Reg. $67 to $90 SALE 49.99^67.50

Phone or write on starred (#) items only for
delivery within New Jersey and our delivery areas in
NY., Pa., Md., and Del. Phone 565-4444 or your
local Bamberger Teleservice number or write.
There i* a 1.50 delivery charge. Pl«ase Note: for
your shopping.convenience, department numbers
are listed with ail sale merchandise. Sale items are
from specially selected groups. Please note:
"Regularly" connotes Samberger's regular day-in,
day-out prices. "Originally" connotes Bamberger's
original prices, intermediate markdowns may have
been taken. Savings for Misses at all Samberger stores

COLUMBUS DAY SALES
8 H 0 P BAM.EROE.rsUV.NGSTON. W.LLOWBRQOK. ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M: TO P.«. SHQ- BAMBEBQM , MQM.STOWN

"£ ( tep

... ... ,-y



25% TO 3O% OFF
Regular and original prices

SALE 42.99-48.99 3O% OFF
THE TAILORED LEATHERS:
ITALIAN. STYLED HANDBAGS
Streamlined leathers for Fall '80. Organize everything
in multi compartments, inside and out. Black,
burgundy, raisin, navy, pecan or walnut. (D87)
Regularly $55-$65 „....__..__._.__

THE BUSINESS LEATHERS:
BAGS THAT HOLD IT ALL
Soft, supple leather with inside and outside
compartments, shoulder strap or double handles.
Black, wine or brown. (Dl 12) Originally $48

All diamond weights are total. Chains not included with
pendants. Sorry, no mail or phone Please note for your
shopping convenience, department numbers are listed after
all sale merchandise Sale merchandise from specially selected
groups. Not e^ery style in every size or co]or, but lots to choose
from. Please note: "Regulaily" connotes Bamberger's
regular day-in, day-out prices. •Originally" connotes
Bamberger's original prices, intermediate markdowns may have
been taken Savings at all Bambefger stores

14 KT. GOLD & DIAMONDS TO GIVE, TO COLLECT
THE EARRINGS;
A. 20 pt. diamond
B, 16 pt. diamond
C. 10 pt, diamond
D-6 pt-T-diamond
E. 1 pt. diamond
F. Leaf/diamond
G, Wish/diamond
H. Heart/diamond
j . Apple/diamond

Reg.
$195
$165
$115

ISO
$52
$64
$58
$61
$58

SALE
136.50

$115
80.50

$56
36.40
44.80
40.60
42.70
40.60

THE CHARMS:-
K. LUV/diamond $45
L.$/diamond $36
M. Initial/diamond $38
N. 14-K-fr/diamond $64
P. Teddy/diamond $56
R. Heart/diamond $56
THE PENDANTS:
S. 10 pt. diamond $110
T. Heart/5 pt. diamond $68
V, The charmholder $56

SALE
31,50
25.20
26.80
44.80
39.20
39.20

$77
47.60
39.20
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FRIDAY THRU MONDAY
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MOM. THRU FBI. 10 A.M. TO • P.M., SAT, 8:30 TO 6 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGER'S NEWARK MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO S:4S P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO S"4S PM,
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regular, prices

OUR TWO B|STS|y.|NG
CABIN CR|F lp |pN PLUSH

* : \ * •:£'•*:
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SALE 15.95"
Regularly $25 sq. yd. installed
SAVE $3 PER SQ. YD.-
NYLON PILi SAXONY PLUSH
IN 18 MAGNIFICENT COLORS

SALE 20.95"
Regularly $33 sq, yd. Instal led——
SAVE $12 PER SO, YD,:
EXTRA DEEP NYLON PLUSH
IN 30 OUTSTANDING COLORS

PLUS !O MORI BIST SELLING BROADLOOMS FROM
8 TOP AMERICAN MILLS REDUCED 29% TO 39%

•Bambergers sale priees-atways include cgstom tackless wall-to-wall i
stairwork and tor installations of less than 16 sq yds. There is

regular day-in, day=out prices Broadloom at all Bamberger stores except Morristown

COLUMBUS DAY SALES
MON. THRU FRI. 1. A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 TO « P.M. SHOP BAMBEROERS NEWARK MON. THRU FRMpA.M. TQ 5;45 p.M,

P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO $:45 P.M.

=t



695 YOUR C H O I C F

SOFA & LOVESEAT SETS:
TRADITIONAL

TO CONTEMPORARY
st

. ,<*. THE CHEVRON VELVET SET. Loose
pilowback and side bolsters Fawn or
navy cotton velvet Sot includes 84"
sofa and G2" lovesHat rt-g. S11G0
80" queen size sleep sofa," 62" loveseat
sot. rvgularly $1250 SALE $825

i£3fr>&S f

% ~ \

THE HAITIAN LOOK NYLOM SET. Wide arms with loose
pillowback. bolsters. Natural. Set includes 89" sofa and 62"
loveseai, regularly $1100
Sofa, regularly $650 ,, SALE $400

- _Jflr*3

y\ \ V \\ • * «^t

i=.J

' •<», * , - * ~ l '

THE HERCULON"/OAK/BRASS SIT, Rust/gold plaid of
Herculon® olefin* fiber. Tufted back and seat cushions
Pick the 88" sofa and 61" loveseat set or the sofa chair and
ottoman set, regularly $950-$975
Sofa, regularly $500 .". , , , , , SALE $400

THE ORIENTAL COTTON SET. Round arms with reversible
cushions, spring edge construction. Red flowering vine
pattern. Set includes 90" sofa and 62" loveseat, reg $950
Sofa, regularly $500 ,"."/SALE $400

•Herculon- is a registered trademark of Hercules Industries Sorry, no mail or phone orders Please note: :Regylariy
:' connotes Bambergers regular "day-.n

rday-out prices There is an additional-denvery charge Sofas at all Bamberger stores except Piainfield and Momstown ' -" '

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY
SHO# BAMBfflQfiWS LIVINGSTON. WiLLOWiha6lt, BOCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

SHOP BAMBERGERS MORRISTOWN
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Vo TO 5O% OFF
Regular and original prices

2O% TO 5O% OFF
EVERY CURRENT NORITAKE FINE CHINA
AND STONEWARE PATTERN
Choose your favorite from over 200 current patterns and
save on everything: services for 8 and 12, 5-pc, place
settings and all open stock. Be sure to ask about our Club
Plan with up to 18 months to pay. (D15) Reg $5 to $950
SALE 3.60 to $750

S A L E $ I O O Regularly $130
• CUISINART FOOD PROCESSOR
WITH LIGHTWEIGHT LEXAN BASE
(Al 53-78) The efficiency expert that saves time and
makes food preparation effortless. Powerful 720 watt
direct drive motor chops, grinds, slices and more. Push
button pulse action for processing to the exact size. 3
stainless steel discs and 1 plastic mixing blade. Model 9A

SALE 5.50
SALE 6.50

S A L E 2 l O r " 7 Twin, Regularly $7 each
• BRIGHT, BOLD "GRAPH PLAID" NO-IRON PERCALES
(B92-18) Burgundy/navy plaid on white polyester-cotton
Twin x-long fitted, reg. $10. . . SALE 5.50
Full, reg. $10 SALE 5.50 Std. cases, reg. 7.75
Queen, reg. $16 SALE 8.50 2 king cases, reg. 8.75
Kmg.reg. $19 SALE 10.50 Twin x-long fitted,

reg.410

S A L E * I 5 48x63" Regularly $30

THE GREAT IN^SUN-LATORS: NO^IRON THERMAL DRAPERIES
Slubbed weave lends a soft textured effect while foam backing
keeps out drafts. Washable rayon-polyester in
assorted colors. By Burlington. (D126)
48x48", regularly $40 SALE $20 96x84", regularly $80 SALI $40
144x84", regularly $120 SALE $60

Phone or wr.te on 10.01 or more on starred (*) ,tems only for.delivery with.n N.j. and our delivery areas in N Y Pa Mfl and Del
Please note: -Regularly" connotes Bamberger's regular day-in day-out prices

COLUMBUS DAY SALES
MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO «#,M.v SAT. 9:30 TO S P.M. SHOP SAMMRG1RS NE WARK MON, THRU WM. tO^M. TO 8-4i P.M,, SAT 9X0 MM. TO fr4S P-M

" * •



SALE 3 2 5 Regularly $400
SHARP 19" LiNYTRON PLUS
PORTABLE COLOR TV
Advanced picture tube requires less
power to operate while maintaining
sharper, brighter image. One button
picture balance control. Just 300
in all stores, 19" picture measured
diagonally. Model 19E73, (D223).

18% TO 43% OFF
Regular, original and if purch. sep. prices

o
m

Om

8

N O W $ 7 9 9 Originally $1075
CLOSEOUT PANASONIC:
VHS VIDEO RECORDER
Record up to 6 hours of your
favorite programs on any 4
channels up to 7 days in
advance. Just 150 throughout all
stores. Model PU1600. (D223) 6-hr.
blank tape. Reg. $25 SALI $18

O O O If purchased separately $493
Less mfr's $25 rebate: Final Cost $325
* GET IT ALL: MINOLTA
XG^l CAMERA PACKAGE
(A96-16) XG-1 automatic SLR camera.
If purchased separately. $300.
118X automatic flash $55. 135mm
telephoto lens $105. Photography book $8
Hardside gadget bag $25.

N O W $ I 7 O Originally $230
PANASONIC PLATINUM SERIES AM/FM
4-SPEAKER STEREO CASSETTE RECORDER
Full, clear sound from 2-way, 4-speaker system
and easy one-touch recording. Seven-stage LED meter.
Universal voltage operates on AC or batteries
(not included). Model 5090, (D123)

6 9 5 Model 2010
if purchased separately $1190
• SAVE $495: FISHER 100 WATT**
AM/FM STEREO SYSTEM
(B296-75) Powerful AM/FM stereo receiver with
equalizer. If purch. sep. $700. Direct drive
turntable with speed controls. If purch sep, $170,
Pair of 3-way speakers. If purch, sep, $320 pr.

"Continuous power rating is 100 watts RMS per channel
into 8 ohms from 20 to 20,000 Hz with no more than 0 08
THD.

SALE S I89 Regularly $300
• LENOXX AM/FM STEREO WITH
BOTH CASSETTE AND 8-f RACK
(C296-65) AM/FM receiver with cassette
recorder/player, 8-track player and BSR
automatic turntable. Pair of full range speakers
in 20 %" high simulated wood cabinets
Model 601.

Phone (201) 565-4444 or your local Bamberger Teleservice number or write/There is a 1.50 delivery charge on draperies and sheets: $2 on food processor, camera. $7 on stereos
"Originally" connotes Bamberger's original prices, intermediate markdowns Jnay have been taken. Savings (or the home at all Bamberger stores

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY
SHOP BAMBERGER'S LIVINGSTON, WILLOWBROOK, ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. SHOP BAMBERQERS MORRISTOWN



Regular, original and if perfect prices, plus special purchases

I
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HURRY IN FOR THESE STOREWIDE SALES/BUYS
MISSES'/WOMENS1 JRS,' BUYS

2 O % OFF: MISSES' BUTTE KNITS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. Dresses, pantsuits,
skirt suits, separates. Velour, polyester-
wool. 8-20, (D138) Reg. $36-$ 172
SALE 28.80-137.60

25% OFF; MARI5A CHRISTINA
SWEATERS FOR MISSES. Naturals and
Fall colors in acrylic. Pullovers, V-necks,
turtlenecks. S.M.L, (D93) Reg. $40=$50
SALE $3Q-$37

NOW $IO: MISSES' TURTLENECKS IN
13 LUSCIOUS COLORS. Buy 2 and save
even more. S.M.L. (D188) Orig. $14 ea,
NOW 2 for $19

25% OFF: MISSES' VESTS PULL IT
ALL TOGETHER, Short pullovers, long
tunics and more. Fall's best colors in
acrylic. S,M,L. (D188) Orig, $12-$16
NOW $9-$12

2 5 % .OFF: GLORIA VANDERBILT FOR
WOMEN, Great fitting tops and denim
jeans in her famous colors, Cotton,
Tops: 38-44, Bottoms: 32-40. (D124)
Reg. $32-$44 SALE $24.$33

25% OFF; WOMEN'S COATS,
BLAZERS. Long wool coats, car coats,
blazers and rabbit jackets. Zip-out lined
raincoats^from Fleet Street, and more.
(0.45, 116) Reg. 74.99 to $140. SALi
56.25 to $105

25% OFF: JRS. CORDUROY JEANS.
FALL SKIRTS. Cotton jeans in lots of
colors. Plus wool-polyester skirts in
preppie plaids. 5-15. (D214, 663) Reg.
$20-$32

SALES FOR MEN/YOUNG MEN

SPEC. PURCK IO.99: MEN'S PLAID
ARROW SPORTSHIRTS. Long sleeve
woven plaids of machine washable
polyester-cotton. S,M,L,XL. (D39)

27% OFF:
CORDU

MEN'S CALVIN KLEIN

in natural, brown, slate, ruby or black
cotton. 30-38. (D646) Regularly $48
SAL! 29.90

2 2 % . OFF: MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
ARROW DRESS SHIRTS, Comfortable,
carefree cotton. White, tan or blue
14V4-17. (D8) Reg. $18 SALE $14

SALE $69 TO $99: MEN'S DESIGNER
SPORTCOATS AND BLAZERS, David
Hunter sportcoats in wool or corduroy,
Evan Picone wool blazers. •'.'U6J1) Reg
$95-$ 140
Not at Plainfield or Morriitown

A VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE-
MEN'S WORSTED WOOL VESTED
SUITS. Finely tailored with center vent
jacket, straight leg pants. Brown or gray
stripes and solids, navy stripes. S,R,L.
.01 CM Special Purchase $119
Not at Morristown, Plainfield,
There is a charge for alterations.

2 O % OFF: MEN'S TRADITIONAL AND
DESIGNER SUITS. From names you will
recognize immediately. Classic wools
and wool-polyester, S.R.L. (D10.24)
Reg. $160-$270 SAL! $128.$216
Not at Morristown, Plainfield, Springfield, Ocean
County, Lehigh Valley.
There is a charge for alterations,

2 O % OFF: MEN'S LEVI'S® PINWALE
CORDUROY SLACKS. Tan, brown, bur-
gundy or grey cotton-polyester. 32-38.
(D682) Orig, 27.50 NOW $22

2 O % OFF: YOUNG MEN'S QUILTED
VESTS AND JACKETS. Nylon or poplin
with down or polyester fill. (D181) Reg,
$29-$l04SALE$23-$89

2 O % OFF: YOUNG MEN'S PLAID
FLANNEL SHIRTS. Plus Western-look
heavyweights. Cotton-acrylic. S,M,L,XL,
(D674) Reg. $12-$ 16 SALE i.60-12,80

CHILDREN'S SAVINGS

2 O % OFF: LITTLE GIRLS' HEALTH-
TEX® AND DESIGNER WEAR. Soft velour
tops, cotton corduroy and denim jeans
and more. 4-6X. (D51) Reg, 6.5O-$25
SALI 5,20-$20

2 O % OFF: BIG GIRLS SPORTSWEAR.
Denim jeans, corduroy pants, plush ve-
lours, skirts, vests, coordinates and
much more. 7-14, (D37) Reg. $10-$25
SALE $8-$10

2 O % OFF: TEENS'SPORTSWEAR AND
OUTERWEAR, Corduroy and denim
jeans from Levi's®, Jordache, Gloria
Vanderbilt, Sergio Valente, Plus warm
coats, jackets (D148) Reg. 20.50-$98
SALE 16.30-78.40

2O%
SLEEVE KNIT TOPS, Plus pullover and

^c&fdlgan sweaters, including classic
fisherman styles. 4-7. (D72) Reg. $6-
$16 SALE4.80-12.80

2 O % OFF: BIG BOYS' SEPARATES.
Jackets, vests and pants. Polyester-cot-
ton corduroy, polyester-wool. (D58)
Reg. 8.50-$45 SALE 6.80-$3S

2 O % OFF: BIG BOY'S WARM WEIGHT
TOES..Velours, pullover-sweaters, Plaid
cotton flannels, corduroys. Look-like
suede shirts, too. 8-20 (D74) Reg $9-
$24 SALE 7.20-19.20

2 O % OFF: BABY EXTRAS Shoes,
socks, bibs and blankets for the infant
and toddler. Plus toddler tights and
underwear. (D.60) Regularly $2-$18
SALE 1.60-14.40.

2 O % OFF: ACCESSORIES FOR
BABY'S ROOM Diaper bags, feeders,
walkers, diaper pails plus lamps and mo-
biles. (D137) Regularly $4-$35
SALE 3.20-$28

AT-HOME^AVINGS

5 O % OFF: SILVERPLATED FLATWARE
SERVICES FOR 4. International 25-pc.
"Interlude" and "Beacon Hill". (D4)
Reg. $120 SALE $60

$!QO OFF: G.E, MICROWAVE OVEN
WITH MICROTHERMOMETER®. Cooks
by temperature instead of time. Pro-
gram selector. Model #JET105. (D180)
Reg. $450 SALE $350
Not at Plainfield

$5O OFF: EUREKA UPRIGHT VACU-
UM. Heavy duty operation with head-
light and 5-pc. tool kit for every cleaning
need, (D275) Reg. $120
SALE $70

SPECIAL PURCHASE 19,99: ANY SIZE
PUFF-QUILTED BEDSPREAD. A super
assortment of florals and geometries in
twin to dual sizes, including "Dly" by
Rodless. (D194)

SPEC. PURCH. $5: CURTAIN PANELS
IN 3 LENGTHS-, 1 PRICE. Boucle knits,
polyester voiles, Dacron'*1 polyester in
63", 84" or ^0" lengths. (0178)

37%-45%'OFF: SNUG SACKS® AND
SNUG SHRUG® IRREGS. Energy saving
cover-ups in long or short styles. By
Heritage, (D59). If perfect $35-$40
$19.$25

TWIN 9,5O: BEDSACK® IRREGULARS
Protect your bedding with sonically
quilted Nexus® polyester with Kodel"
polyester fiberfill. (D.292) Twin, if perf.
$19. Full to queen sizes, Pillowsacks",
too. If perf. $6-27.

BATH, NOW 4.5O: Orig $8 C0UN
TRY FLOWERS1' TOWELS. BY MARTEX.
Thick cotton-polyester in pink, bone -or
blue. (D91) Hand, orig. 5.25 NOW $3.
Washcloth, orig. 2.25 NOW 1.50

Sorry, no mail or phone orders. Please note:
"Regularly" connotes Bamberger's regular day-

in, day-out prices. "Originally" connotes Bam-
t^r jer j origin^^ricesjjntfrrTi*djflte marbdowns^
may have been taken. Sale items from specially
selected groups. Not every style in every size or
color. Savings at all Bamberger Stores unless
otherwise specified/

COLUMBUS DAY SALES
MOW. THRU FRi. 10 A.M. TO 9 PM., SAT. 9:30 TO 6 PM: SHOP BAMBERGERlS NEWARK MON THRU .TO



BUDG€T STOR€

25% OFF
SALE 29.99: .MEN'S QUILTED NYLON SKI
JACKET. Reversible or sherpa lined. Zip-front, long-
er hip length. 5,M,L,XL, (D316) Reg. $40

SALE 17.25: MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
SPORT VESTS, Nylon or poplin with plump polyes-
ter fill. Solids, chevron stripes, more, S.M.L.XL.
(D316)Reg. $23

3 O % OFF" MEN'S BELTED DRESS SUCKS, Textur-
ized polyester or polyester-cotton-wool tweeds. All
with contrast belts, 32-42, S.M.L, (D313) Reg. $20
SALE $14 s ' i

25%«3O% OFF: MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S WARM
SWEATERS, Cardigans, vests, pullovers chenilles.
Some with suede fronts. Acrylic, ^wool-polyester.
S.M.L.XL. (D304-427) Reg. $1Q.$45 SALE 6,99-32,99

2 O % - 3 O % OFF: WRANGLER® JEANS, SHIRTS.
Western shirts with snap fronts. FOR MEN/YOUNG
MEN Rugged jeans in denim or corduroy. M,L, 28-42,
(0405,313,308) Reg. 17,50-$22 SALI 13;30-17.6Q

25% OFF
NOW 35.99: MISSES QUILTED PANTCOATS.
New longer length with knit or pile trim, warm hoods.
Polished cotton in 5 colors, 10-18, (D345) Grig. $48

SAL1IO.99-I7.99; MISSES' AND WOMEN'S SKIRTS.
Pleats, wraps, circles, dirndls in warm wool and wool-
polyester. 6-1S, 32-38. (0370,484,474) Reg. and
orig. $14-$25

2 5 % TO 3 O % OFF: WOMEN'S AND MISSES' VE-
LOUR TOPS, Plush V's, tunics, mandarins and more
in cotton-polyester or acrylic, S.M.L, 38-44, (D387,
499). Reg, $16-$24 SALE 10,99.17.99

3 O % OFF: MISSES CRICKET LANE SEPARATES. Fa-
mous fitting pants, skirts, blazers, vests, blouses.
Polyester-acrylic. Sizes 10-20, (D385). Reg, $13-$28
SALE 91019.60
NOW 39,99: MISSES CLASSIC LINED BLAZERS.
Fully constructed wool and wool-nylon in tweeds,
stripes, solids and more, (D345) 6-16, Orig. $55

25% OFF: MISSES LONG NYLON GOWNS, Pastels
and vibrant tones with lace trims, embroidery and
more, hatching coats, tod. S,M,L. (D357) Reg. $9-
$15 SALE 6,78-11.75

SALE 21,99: THE KOZY SACK® ROBE-COMFORTER.
Snap-up robe opens to full-size comforter. Machine
washable polyester-cotton with nylon tricot lining.
Fits to 5'11". (D375) Reg. $30

Sorry, no mail or phone orders. Please note: "Regularly" con-
notes Bamberger's regular day-in, day-out prices. "Originally"
connotes Bam5ergerTs originaTprices, intermediate markdowns
may have been taken. For your shopping convenience department
numbers are listed with all sale merchandise. Sale items from
specially selected groups. Not every style in every size or color.
Savings at all Bamberger Budget Stores.

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY
SHOP BAMBERGER'S LIVINGSTON. WILLOWBROOK. ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. SHOP BAMBERGER'S MORRISTOWN

I : .. * H \ , -. -- fc • - . . . . , :
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Includes:
• Dramatic Photogriphic Prints
• Full-Color
• Complete Framing — trams, glass, hooks

8"x10" in Attractivs Aluminum Frames
16"x20" in Good-Looklng Wood Frames

ALL READY FOR HANGING

W-l-D-E SEL1CTION OF SUBJECTS
Dramatic Scenics, Fabulous Animals, Still Life & More

AMERICA'S LARGEST ART RETAILER

LIVINGSTON MALL

Get your student body
ready for a lesson -

In high fashion.
If you're geftin' ready to go back to school, ttien get ready togefrser
at the Merry Go" Round,- the fashion captel of America for guys
and gate. Featuring- the largest, most incredible selection of
designer straight leg jeans and baggies with sucrrfamous names
as Jordache, Gloria Vanderbilt, Sassoon and Bon Jour, Plus all
Ore latest in print tops, jumpsute, slacks, dresses and hateibr Fall,
So before you go back to school, learn frie name of America's
fashion capital, the Merry Go Round.

LIVINGSTON MALL

lving
Maall

Calendar of Events

Saturday, October 11 -1:00 to 3:00 PM
New Jersey Gems

Baaketball Clinic and Shooting Contest
Center Court

Tuesday, October 14 - Friday, October 17
Public Service Electric & Oaa

Solar Energy Exhibit
Bamberger's Court

Monday, October 20 - Saturday, October 25
"Women in the Work Force**

Photographic Exhibition
in honor of "National Business Woman's Week"

Wednesday, October 22 • Center Court at 7-00 PM
Designer Fashion Show

Thursday, October 23 • Saturday, October 25
Investlblea Show

Tuesday, October 28 - Saturday November 1
The Great Car Connection

hahne's
1 week only! timex

movement exchange
special! give your old
timex watch a new life

We will replace your old Timex movement with a completely
reconditioned movement in any non-jeweled, regular wind,
self wind, calendar or day/date Timex watch. .. >peclal 7.S8

Ladies* non-jeweled electric Timex, including calendar or day/
date styles, replace or repair movement special 12.80

This special does not include digital, quartz, 17 jewel or rusty
Timex watches. In our Livingston Watch Repair Pept. only.

Shop Livingston 6 nights 'til 9:30.

" * • • .
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and more on suits and sportcoats!

Suits Reg. 155.00 to 265.00
Now 104.90 to 184.90
Sportcoats Reg. 85.00 to 275.00
Now 58.90 to 189.90

* Choose from selected groupings taken from our regular stock and save
substantial money. Not every size In every color so come in early for best
choice. No charge for altering sleeves or cuffs. Nominal charge for air
other alterations.

Famous Maker Topcoats
& Overcoats
Reg. 325.00 Now 269 JO
Barrister & Wallachs Overcoats
Reg, 250.00 to 335.00
Now 214.90 to 279.90

Vested Corduroy Suits
Reg. 100.00 Now 79.90
Quilted Poplin Down Parkas
Reg. 100.00 Now 79.90
Acrylic & Wool T-Neck &
V-Neck Sweaters
Reg. 27.50 Now 21.90
Acrylic Tweed Sweaters
V-Neck Reg. 30.00 Now 23,90
Cardigan Reg. 35.00 Now 27.90
Fitted Dress Shirts
Reg. 20.00 Now 10.90

Iwihachsl
Livingston Mall, Livingston (201) 992-3362. *Menlo Park, Rte, 1 4 Parsonage Rd,;
Qarden State Plaza, Paramus; Willowbrook Mall, Wayne; Newark, Broad at Clinton; Roekaway Townsq., Rockaway.
For your conveniMce there are 28 fine Wallachs stores In New Jersey, New York, Connecticut,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Open a Wallachs Chare* o r " • • American Express, Mastar Charge, Dinars Club or Visa Cards,

'Open Sundays,

you'll like our style as wmll as our clothms.

< • , - ,
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The Stadium Coot.
Its i n ingenious eomBmalPon of
function and fashion Our >« length
StaOium Coal has a nood; a warm
lining and a drawstring bottom
Wear it with aordufoy jeans and
head for we great outdoors1

(the limited)

(the limited")

(the limited)

LIVINGSTON MALL

Time to
tighten the Belt!

The THIN MAN Special

Belts for a Buck
Size values to MO
30-32
Only

by
Princes Gardner
Values to $11°°

Only

2 Karat Gold Filled
Neckchains

Values to S35°° & up

^ E A f HER OOOD?
at HALF PRICE

Cardinal Ties
LIVINGSTON MALL

CHEESE CHALET
48 Livingston Mall-2nd level Just outslda Sears»992-1995

Two seasonal Favorites Here at the CHEESE CHALET

SBntber

In a conyeniant sausage form—
:he smoked che«si with tasty bits

of salami. Made in Germany,

A mild, natural Bavarian eh«M»
smoked in the traditional manner
over setected Alpine togs. Deli-
cious with raw vegetables, bear
From West Germany.

DIETING?! -free and tasteful cheeses
ELICIOUS...

• BAKED FARMtftS CHEiSIHOOP CHiiSE-14 FLAVORS
• SAP SAGO • 40 DIFFf RENT

PART SKIM MILK CHEESES

Our Specialty

GIFT BOXES
BASKFTS-TRAYS
AS, Cometast+twtmnyontoi

o*x200 vwMy dWMM SNACK IDEAt WE HA Vi
NATURALLY DRIED FRUIT.

Mm
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For those of us who carft
afford to take chances...

The all new
Fuzzbuster II

Multi-Band
Radar Detector

Fuzzbuster II receives all bands of
traffic radar, including X, K, Y and the experimental
bands. It alerts you up to three miles of radar's random reach with a short
initial beep. Its warning light stays on until you're all clear.

If you're a high mileage driver who can't afford to take chances, Fuzzbuster
II Multi-Band is for you . . .

Fuzzbuster II Multi-Band . .. Don't be caught without it!

SA VE $30
Reg. $99.95 4 *69

CAT, # 23G2606

UNTRAPS RADAR

FANTASTIC Scotch
VHS/BETA VIDEO TAPE SALE

High quality Scotch" 2,4,6 hour video cassette tapes
give video cassette owners a sharp, bright picture with
brilliant true-to-life colors. Buy the tape the professionals
use. Buy Scotch'* brand.

Scotch® RECORDING TAPE
"THE TRUTH COMES OUT"

r L-500:1 or 2 hours
^Scotch

Videocassette

$ O 998
Reg. $13.99
CAT. # 2G270Q

_ Limit 2 Par Coupon ^^M
• Coupon Valid Thru Oct. 18th ^ ^

L-750 • 3 hours
Scotch
Videocassette

Reg, $17,99 /
CAT. # 202701

Limit 2 Par Coupon \^_
Coupon Valid Thru Oct. 18th

2or4hours»T-120
Scotch

| Videocassette

Reg. $19.95
CAT.#2G2706

Limit 2 P«r Coupon
Coupon Valid Thru Oct. 18th

LIVINGSTON MALL # LOWER LEVEL NEAR SEARS • 533-9476

<
I
o

O
OB

8

WwtB«HM«»?tt59e!>
R1.WTW0VWI 25^9694

m. n SortnafWd 3T9-973&
fit, 1«E.Bruntwtefc 2549669

W1AM0HES THttOOaHOOT MEf ROTOLITAN NEW YORK NEW JERSEY
VISA'
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COUNTY SEAT
G § 1 0

HAS A
DDEAL

FOR YOU!
Just clip out the coupon below and

coma in before October 20th
for GREAT SAVINGS!

Livingston Mall Phone: 994-9058

r,GOOD DEAL COUPON
1 ^ , o n purchases of

0 regular-pricemerchandlSB

1 fi 0 / on purchases of sale priced
IW /O merchandise

I
Only 1 coupon per purchase, #9999993166

COUNTY SEAT Valid 10/9/80
thru 10/20/80

STOBBS

Hustlers for men
Only $22*80

Regular $24,99

Give your
feet a treat with
these super-soft
Hustlers by Thorn McAn.
With rugged sueded leather
uppers that shrug off dirt and dust.
And genuine crepe soles that are almost impos-
sible to wear out. Hurry down because supplies are limited.
Other Hustlers available at $24.99.

• Sale ends Oct. 18,1980.

Livingston Mall • lower level

The special
Sabatier edge.

Now you can save 30% when you purchase three or more
of our hand-made Sabatier Knives.

- J » , V * "

^ Hoflfltt lor CutUry. Inc 1B#O

Of all the cutlers who make Sabatier knives, only the
finest can build them to Hoffrltz specifications.

Our Sabatier collection from France offers you a
selection of 37 different kitchen knives, from 4" parers
to10"slicers.

Each stainless tungsten-molybdenum blade is honed
by hand. Each is tempered for a keener, longer-lasting
edge. And each is perfectly balanced and permanently
bonded to a smooth handle with three polished rivets.

Because we travel the world In the name of superior
craftsmanship. And we never come home without it,

A touch of
HOFFRITZ FOR CUTLERY Livingston Mail 994-3077

This tais Is effacllve for one ws»k only and only at this store.

TheReturnOf

THE GREAT PUMPKIN
At Wicks WSticks!

Let A Candle Glow
Through Th# Face Of
"Happy" or "Spooky".
They Are Ceramic!

Recycle Them! Use Them Year
After Year,,,A Great Way To Show

Your Spirit This Fall.

"Put A Litm Light In Your LiW
Wicks'N'Sticks For Candles And Gifts!

Livingston Mall 994-9099
Upper Level, Next to Bamberger's

H
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BONDS ANNIVERSARY SALE 1

ALL-WOOL
1 SPORT CO>

«78
REG. *90 &. *95
Wide choice
of plaids, checks^
herringbones
and tweeds
in the latest
Fall colors.

WOOL
BLIND
DRESS
SLACKS
$28
REG. 137.50
Smart
selection of
solid colors
and neat pat *-v

terns to coordinate
with your sport coat ]
or blazer

BONDS

iCTLON
OF VESTED sunsr

ANNIVERSARY PRICE ANNIVERSARY PRICE ANNIVERSARY PRICE

10
REG.M35

REG. M45 REG. H55

p^Come to Bonds now and enjoy tremendous Anniversary Sale >
savings on fashion's newest, most exciting Fall and Winter f .-,
vested suits. Youthful, European cut suits as well as contempo- \
rary and classic styles from many of America's top manufac-
turers. Choose from a wide range of solid colors, stripes and
popular new patterns. Many imported fabrics, too, including
fine wool blends,
SIMILAR VALUES IN ALL BONDS TALL & BIG DERAILMENTS

THE BETTER YOU LOOK, THE.BETTER WE LOOK

LIVINGSTON MALL
A-3 Livingston Mali, Livingston, N.J

Bond! Charge,

ZIP-OUT
I I NED

RAINCOATS
$68

Duuble
breasted
mode' in

wearing
nucron

8t cotton
poplin with

full pile lining
for extra

warmth Navy
or British Tan

Regulars.
Shorts ana

i Charge BankAmencaia Visa ftmericun

V
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Enlarged !o show i1t<!M »J i C Ferrari Co.. Inc.

Hove you told her lately?
If.you haven't, here's a gift that will say it for you.

It spells,

(It also spells I LOVE YOU MOM.)

Each letter contributes to the unique design of this hand-crafted pendant.
We have it in two sizes. In sterling silver with matching chain:

SPECIAL PURCHASE 1 9 9 5

Vermeil with matching chain 24.95 Large size, sterling with chain 39.95
Large size, vermeil with chain 49.95

OVER FIFTY YEARS OF INTEGRITY

GARDEN STATE PLAZA • WESTFIELD • MORRISTOWN
LIVINGSTON MALL • LINDEN • MONMOUTH MALL

FUR JACKET SPECIAL!
• Full skin Natural Blue Fox _ M

Specially Priced at S788
• Full skin Curly Lamb,

• Red Fox Rumps,

Specially Priced at %500

Specially Priced at «395

• Dark brown Oppossum Rumps,
Specially Priced at %310

• Full skin Rabbit with Red Fox TaiL
Specially Priced at %300

• Full skin Rabbit wrap,
Specially Priced at S138

• And, many more, all at comparable values!
• Ask about our Lay away Plan!

LIVINGSTON MALL

"A Tradition for over 45 years"

SUPER
LEE

SALE
ALL LEE RIDERS

• Denim • Cord
FuUSU«& Student

2 0 % off
Ml Cord & Denim

OVERALLS

formerly y% 3-ForAII

20% off
All Kids

TOPS & BOTTOMS

20% off
VISA-

PLUS FREE ALTERATIONS

LIVINGSTON MALL • Near Sears - PHONE: 533-9804

"Do you
knowme?"
"Fm Aldo iyAmlco, manager
of tiie American Express® Travel
Service office here m the
Livingston Mall, Livingston, New Jersey

"If you're an American Express®
Cardmember, I'll know you. Be-
cause the Card really opens the door
at any office of American Express
Travel Service, That's where we
can take care of just about ah'your
travel needs. Airline tickets. Hotel
reservations. Rental cars. Trips,
tours and vacations toalmost any-
where in the world,

"The American Express Card

also opens the door at over 1000
offices* in 120 countries, These
offices can cash a Cardmember's
personal check**, replace lost or
stolen Travelers Cheques, or help
change travel arrangements.

"For more information, come
in or call 994 - 2150 And
bring the American Express Card.
Don't leave home without it8**."

Don't settle for less
than American Express5,'

132 LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON, NJ.

994-2150
_ Don't leave home

without us£M-

*.'



Jnorrow's
NUT HOUSE
Since 1866

•k Special •

CASHEWS
only 1/2 Ib.

Roasted Fresh Daily
Salted and Unsalted Available
Sold Only at 1/21b. or 11b.
No Limit on Purchases

Jlnorrvufs
- NBTHOUSl

LIVINGSTON MALL
Upper Level

- - 994.2577

YOU MAY FIND OUR -
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
AND DESIGNER CLOTHING "
IN THE FINEST MEN'S STORES
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

BUT NEVER
AT OUR PRICES

BRING THIS AD TO...

PROFESSIONAL
HAIR CUTTERS*

For An Outrageous Hair Cut
At A Normal Price

How Do We Do It?
because we buy together with

over 144 America's leading men's
stores... wielding over
$144,000,000 of buying power.
Our buyers are constantly in the
market shopping, searching for
name brand and designer labels..

• buying tremendous quantities at
one t ime, . . usually below
original wholesale.

j We save b i g . . . and pass
incredible savings to you

SWE40%
TO 60%

Haircut Costing 1 O Elsewhere
la Regularly Priced At Only

For MEN'S and
WOMEN'S CUTS,
Less For
OHILDRtN'SCUTS
Long Hair
Slightly Higher

This Includes Shampoo, Cut And
Blow Out And FREE Condttionlng (With Hair Cut Only)

At our truly unique unisex hair salon we have
haircutters especially for men and haircutters
especially for women—each thoroughly trained
In their craft

On all the famous labels
ou know and respect,,,
act is everyday is a sale

day at Bernie's
I

SHOP US ONCE
YOU'LL NEVER
PAY FULL RETAIL

No Appointment Necessary

LIVINGSTON MALL, LOWER LEVEL • 994.2361
*Thi* Coupon Offer Entrance Between Parking Area 6 & 7
Good Thru Month of October Open Man. • Fri. 9:30 to 9, Sat. 9:30 to 6

bernie's
LIVINGSTON MALL • 994-0013
MON THRU SAT. 10 TO 9:30 P.M.
BCPERT ALTERATION AT COST

VISA
MASTER CARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS

O
ea

8

r
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RITE

TUSSY
DEODORANT

CREAM 2 OZ JAR
ROLL-ON -2], OZ BOTTLE

OR STICK 2 1 8 OZ STICK

EACH

RITE AID
COCOA
BUTTER
LOTION

15 OZ. BOTTLE

99*

P

LISTERINE
ORAL

ANTISEPTIC
32 OZ.

BOTTLE

-|89

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

1 1 99OZ.
TUBE

OU»MTTTY M H T I MKMftO NOT K t n N M L I PM TYM6RAMCAL RUMS

RITE AID PHARMACY*LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON, Ni'PHARMACY PHONE: 992-2929

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 6 THRU 12, 1980

Our entire collection of

Opal
Jewelry

thru Monday, Oct. 13
Every ring & necklace __• Every pin & pendant
Every earring & bracelet • All set in 14K gold

reg. $35 to $2000 sale $26.25 to $1500

W %A A JEWELERSLiftman
SINCE 1885

27 fine storts in New Jeraey, New York, Pennsylvania & Delaware

Livingston Mall. Livingston • Mon thru 3af"1"Dtir9:30"
RockawayTownsquire, Rockaway • Mon, thru Sat, 10 til 9;30

Major Cffargt CardsjjLUfiman Chargt Honored

PEANUT
BUTTLE
SPECIAL
PRICE lOoz.box

LIVINGSTON MALL

So long,
Summer
Howdy,
Fall
SALE

Jeans & Slacks
•9.99

Shirts & Tops
•7.99

The last days of summer are quickly
fading . . . it's time to denim-up for
Fall! So wave goodbye to your well-
worn jeans and slacks, and stash
your shirts-of-yesterday at the back
of your closet, because Jeans
Westhaathem all af savings. But
come now, While your favorite
styles and colors last!

Livingston Mall

-•~w\
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76th Anniversary Sale

Headliner—black or brown smooth
now *26", reg. '34**
Brltany—black or tan smooth
now *26", reg. *34*

N
7-9

M
6-11

6-12

W

W

6%-10

6Va-9
• Not all sizes available

in all styles & colors

7.SVi

Anniversary Sale
• ona week only
• savings that comfort.

Schoii Foot Comfort6 Shops
We fit your feet and your style

Upper Level,.Livingston Mail 992.8196

GET 10% OFF
ON EVERYTHING
... FOREVER.

The lifetime vision care discount.
Available at any New Jersey location.

There's nothing to buy, but you'll
save on every purchase — forever.

A lifetime of savings on a lifetime of vision care.
You have only, until October 31st, to pick up your

Forever Card — free, only at our New jersey locations.

OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 31st.

Cohen's Fashion Optical
ROCKAWAY TOWNSQUARE

Main Level 368-2072

LIVINGSTON MALL

994-1444
WE HONOR AMERICAN EXPRESS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

$40

j/f

©ur entire
BOOTS

FASXTJEE^ffiS

Livingston Mall. Willowbrook Mall. Woodbridge Center

Use Visa, Master Charge, American Express or Your Pants Place Plus Charge!

m
M

<

s
o

•V



SPECIAL VALUE

—Guy's
Guy's Flannel Shirts
orig, $16 $17

Guy's Shetland Sweaters
orig, 517

—Gal's-
All Gal's

Corduroy Pants
Gal's Shetland Sweaters
orig. $16

— KicfS-
Kid's and StudentS Long SI

now only

now only

now only I £

eeve
Velour and Teny Tops $790
orig,sio$i6 now only f •
Plus much more fresh,
fall merchandise at
fabulous savings.

mf Livingston Mail
^ " Lower Level
Next to Baskin Robbins

> selected Items throughout the store:

20 %
Butcher Block Tables

20
Imported Copper

DB3NE
*3 days only

Friday, Saturday & Monday

iGOURMET CENTERi

LIVINGSTON MALL
UPPiRLIVEL

3 Franks
for only

s
Here's value so great you can taste it! Our famous all-beef
frankfurters, made from a special secret recipe so they snap
with flavor, are now sizzling with savings, too. Treat yourself
and your family to three delicious frankjiior only a S-|45

'.NATHAN'S STORE COUPON

! 3 Franks"
ICoupon valid at Livingston Malt and other

participating Nathan's Famous Restaurants. _ _ ^ ^
I With This Coupon Only. Offer valid through October 26,1980. Limit
• one coupon par person. Not to be combined with any ether special ^
I Offer. . Not vilM •( NifHMt, prase present Ditore orotnnq I
h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ 9f 53nl St., Of ilth SI. MlntMHln _ j™ ^ ^ ^ _

ER LET!
CHANCE THE

STITCHES AS FAST
AS YOU CAN TOUCH

THE BUTTONS.
WITH THE TOUCH-TRONIC* 2000

MEMORY MACHINE.
Here's a Singer* machine so

simple to operate it lets you forget
about the mechanics of sewing
and concentrate only on creating
beautiful things. It remembers
any of 25 stitch patterns instantly
with the programmed length and
width. Model 2000. -'-

• Flip & Sew* free-arm panel
• Push-button drop-in bobbin
• Built-in speed basting <
• Adjustable maxi-stretch

IOO MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER WITH

SINGER
LiVINQSTON MALL
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reg.$29
sale

399
4 days only
Oct. 9th—Oct. 13th

Slender heels, sexy ankle
straps...Here's the fashion
and comfort combination that
every style-conscious woman
needs and wants!

Available In taupe or black.

connie
LIVINGSTON MALL • UPPER LEViL • NBCTTO BAM'S

General Nutrition Centers
500 mg. ^ %

VITAMINC
9 9 ion

-u y i l l Peanut
Butter

400 i.U,

VITAMIN

GNC Quality at less than Cheapest Cut-Rate Mail Order Prices!
Compare Hugs Savings—Limit one each item per family with coupon

v j '
GABliG 11 Lecithinf

•Ji

^ 18 mg TABLfTS 1= ij 13 mg £ ?~ " VI t i l Hi I f( f

? ZINC i P ° ^ m « A &p 1
-$119 fr$i49

IOSCMT SENSATIONAL 1C SALE
«• JOUII lioliiT

ieletts BONE MEAL 2/COO
TABLETS .». J l «•#

Vitamin A
U M U I illtllU |H

ALFALFA 2/100
COD UVER 2 / 2 3 Q

GARUC ,2 /180
ctnui.ii 11™ fit I

ISTI^ESS?

B-OOMPLEX

Save Money on Old Fashioned Budget Stretching Favorites!

GRANOLA
Roman Meal

WAFERS

us..I
IC

"«—™* lio^r 1BULG
WHl Oil

'^•U

RAISINSs 99
SAVE MONEY ON NATURAL FOOD SP1CIALS

LOWPAT

YOGURT

ri.Li,

t

OR CORN M l ^ # %

CHIPS Ii S&
FIG

BARS

^ILB

I n i
•aa,i |

" • « ! I OU««I

LIVINGSTON MALL

MIBIUM 1 9 LOW SODIUM

PRUNES PRETZELS!

I89JJ4Q'

COLUMBUS D
TODAY

through MONDAY
u'OPEN S U N D A Y ) I 8

Discover

SALE

HAGGAR Slacks
MADE IN AMERICA

14.92
Discover real bargain buys

-choice of colors
FREE ALTERATIONS

ST.*

OFF
NEW-FRESH

Just arrived for stock

IMcGREGOR
& OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

OUTERWEAR
FREE (life-time) ALTERATIONS

ICDl

LIVINGSTC L̂l
STORES THRI

Jiod Hahr_ e'ii).
Open Every Night & Sat, to9:30 ?M.

WILLOWBROOK MALL, WAYNE
(next to Sears • insifk- th J Mali)

Open Every Might & 3at. t J 030 »,M.

*



GOBOON

8

TWO
BINfllTiflMC

STAND
BEHIND

WHIT TNI I
\ SILL

SAM GORDONS
PERSONAL GUARANTEE

OP SATISFACTION
Sam Gordon Guarantees Complete
Satisfaction or Replacement of any
Persistently Troublesome Major
Appliance Sold by Sam Gordon's
Appliance Supermarkets within 1
year... TV and Stereo BO Days!

t

4 DAYS ONLY!

HEAVYJHJTY 18 LB. AUTOMATIC
CLOTHES DRYER

4 DAYS ONLY!

13 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATORS
2 DOOR 12 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATORS RT12C1

" G A S R8P350^
SELF CLEANING RANGES

SPACE WAR, SURROUND
!. BLACKJACK

ELECTRIC RANGES

FRFF us SAVINGS
r n c c BOND

WITH PURCHASE OF
COLOR TV -STIBEO ,
VIDEO TAPE RECORDER

. I

JIBDJ"

U . t . I D MEAS DIAG

.PORTABLE TV;S
MAGNAVOX ODYS

88

88

4 DAYS ONLY!

W h i r l p o o l HEAVY DUTY
. ^ ^ ^ 4CYCLI

WASHERS

LMA530O

MAGNAVOX 0DYSSEY$1
VIDEOGAMES I4d
PIONEER CASSETTE $ 1 Q Q 8 8
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